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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence (FI) is a debilitating and potentially socially isolating condition (1). It not only 

impacts the patient's self-esteem and quality of life due to embarrassment, depression, and 

anxiety, but also results in significant secondary morbidity and disability, further increasing ever 

rising health care costs (2). In the studies addressing the problem FI is most often defined as the 

involuntary loss of either solid stool, liquid stool, or flatus. However, the Rome IV criteria from 2017 

simply defines FI as the uncontrolled passage of solid or liquid stool. It is a hidden condition that is 

under-diagnosed, under-investigated and under treated as only one third of those affected receive 

medical evaluation and treatment (3, 4). 

 

Epidemiology 

FI is estimated to affect 2.2 to 46% of the general population (5, 6). The high variability in reported 

prevalence is explained due to the use of different definitions, subtypes, data collection methods 

and study populations. With the lowest estimates in telephone surveys in healthy subjects, 

and the highest estimates in questionnaires in nursing home patients. Classically, FI is considered 

to mainly affect women, however differences between the sexes tend to decrease with age (7-9). 

The median prevalence in the general populations of Australia, New Zealand, the USA, the UK, and 

Canada is 7 %, and ranges from 2.0 to 13% (8, 10). A recent study performed in the Netherlands 

reported similar data with a prevalence of 7.9% in the general population (11).  

 

Anatomy 

Detailed knowledge of the anatomy of the rectum, anus, and perineum is indispensable in 

understanding the pathogenesis and pathology. The rectum comprises the most distal end of the 

gastrointestinal tract and acts as a fecal reservoir which channels fecal material and gas towards 

the anal canal. When it’s capacity or compliance is compromised FI can occur most often presenting 

with the symptom of urgency as pressure on the anal sphincters increases. The rectum measures 

approximately 13-16 cm in length and tapers to a 3-4 cm long anal canal after traversing the levator 

ani muscle. The levator ani muscles form part of the pelvic floor, and includes the puborectalis 

muscle (PR) which creates the anorectal angle. At rest, it forms an angle of approximately 90 

degrees with the axis of the rectum, see figure 1 (12). During voluntary squeeze the angle becomes 

more acute, whereas during defecation, the angle becomes more blunt. At the distal end of the PR 

lies the external anal sphincter (EAS). The EAS constitutes of a deep, a superficial and a 

subcutaneous part and is intertwined with the distal end of the PR. It is a striated muscle under 

voluntary control capable of prolonged contraction, and together with the PR it generates the 

maximal squeeze pressure. The internal anal sphincter (IES) is a continuation of the involuntary 

circular smooth muscle layer of the rectum. It is important for generating and maintaining the 
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majority of the anal sphincter rest pressure. The internal anal rest pressure is generated by IAS 

activity, hemorroidal plexus tonus, and the EAS which is innervated by the pudendal nerve. IAS 

impairment or swelling of the hemorroidal plexus can result in passive anal leakage (13). When 

EAS function is impaired fecal urge and fecal incontinence are the main complaints (14).  

 

 

Figure 1, digital examination, image adapted from Talley et al  (15) 

 

The anal canal itself has multiple important landmarks, see figure 2. The dentate line (DL) is an 

irregular line which divides the upper 2/3rd and lower 1/3rd of the anal canal. Proximal to the DL 

pain sensation is negligible as innervation is sympathetic and parasympathetic. Below the DL 

however, nerve supply is somatic, making the tissue highly sensitive which is important to know 

when examining the anal canal. Immediately proximal to the DL the mucosa has 8 to 14 folds called 

the columns of Morgagni. These columns represent the funneling of the rectum as it narrows into 

the anal canal. The anal glands empty into the anal crypts just at the base of these columns of 

Morgagni. Glands sometimes extend through the internal anal sphincter and when its ducts are 

blocked, an anal abscess or fistula can arise. At the most distal part of the anal canal the junction 

between anal mucosa and the perianal skin is present as the transitional zone ending at the anal 

verge. 
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Figure 2, Image adapted from Bajowa et all, 2016 

 

Normal defecation 

As fecal material and gas arrive in the rectum it tends to expand, and when filled beyond a certain 

capacity the urge to defecate becomes present. The anus is normally closed by the tonic activity of 

the IAS. This barrier is reinforced during controlled squeeze by the EAS. The anal mucosal folds, 

together with the expansive anal vascular cushions, provide a tight seal. These barriers are further 

augmented by the puborectalis muscle, which forms a flap-like valve that creates a forward pull 

and reinforces the anorectal angle. Rapid distention of the rectum induces a transient increase in 

rectal pressure, followed by a temporary increase in anal pressure associated with the EAS. This 

guarding mechanism allows a positive anorectal pressure gradient to be maintained during 

transient increases in intra-abdominal pressure (such as coughing), which is essential for 

preserving continence. In turn, a more prolonged reduction in anal pressure due to relaxation of 

the IAS (the rectoanal inhibitory reflex) is induced while assessing the consistency of the fecal 

material presented. The rectoanal inhibitory reflex allows a small amount of rectal contents to 

descend into the anal canal where specialized mucosa samples whether it is gas, liquid or solid. 

When rectal contend is considered to be gas EAS relaxation can be induced in a socially convenient 

place. If defecation is delayed for a prolonged period, the fecal matter may harden, resulting in 

constipation. Once the voluntary signal to defecate is sent back from the brain, the ano-rectal angle 

decreases, becoming almost straight, and the EAS relaxes. The rectum contracts and shortens in 

peristaltic waves, forcing fecal material out of the rectum and out through the anal canal.  
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Pathophysiology 

Continence is preserved by coordination of a functioning anal sphincter complex, intact sensation 

of the anorectum, rectal compliance, and the ability to consciously control defecation. 

Pathophysiologic mechanisms often overlap and can be categorised into groups; anal sphincter 

dysfunction, pudendal neuropathy, impaired rectal sensation and poor rectal compliance (16). 

Moreover, the additional presence of diarrhoea can overwhelm sphincter function, impairing 

continence even further. Furthermore, chronic straining in constipated patients is an important 

factor for fecal incontinence (17, 18). In women, vaginal delivery (especially forceps-assisted), 

median episiotomy, fetal macrosomia, and increased maternal age are the most important risk 

factors (19, 20). Damage often goes beyond obstetric anal sphincter injury (OASI) and also affects 

the pudendal nerves through nerve stretch or compression/ischemic injury (21). In men, who tend 

to wait longer before seeking medical attention, anorectal surgery is the most common cause (22).  

 

Investigations 

Anorectal function evaluation is important to properly diagnose the cause of FI and potentially guide 

its treatment. The first step after obtaining a detailed anamnesis is a digital rectal examination. If 

necessary a vaginal examination should also be performed. The examination is done with the 

patient lying in the left lateral position with the knees bend towards the chest. The perianal area 

should first be inspected at rest and during straining. It should be inspected for scars, fissures, 

perianal fistula and haemorrhoidal- or rectum mucosal prolapse. Gentle insertion of a well 

lubricated gloved index finger is performed to evaluate the sphincter tone at rest, during squeeze 

and during attempted defecation. A hypertonic pelvic floor or dyssynergia is present when a 

paradoxical increase of anal pressure is felt, or if relaxation is difficult or absent during straining 

(on three consecutive attempts). The entire circumference of the anorectal ring should be palpated. 

Finally, the glove should be inspected for blood.  

When conservative management of FI fails and a surgical intervention is considered additional 

investigation by anorectal manometry and endoanal endosonography can be performed, see 

figures 3,4 and 5. It is well tolerated, easy to perform, and has a relatively short learning curve. In 

our studies we used a water perfused catheter for anorectal manometry. Pressures are generated 

while manually pulling the catheter with a terminal rectal balloon through the anal canal. The 

principle is to measure the resistance in terms of pressure that the sphincters offer to a constant 

flow of water through the port, see figure 3 A.  
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A more novel technique which avoids movement artefacts is the Three-dimensional High-Resolution 

Anorectal Manometry (3D-HRAM), see figure 3 B and C. It has 256 pressure sensors that are 

arranged in 16 rows with each row having 16 circumferentially oriented sensors. The recorded 

pressures will be converted into digital data, displayed as colour plots, which leads to a better visual 

and analytic assessment of sphincter function. It establishes anal pressures at rest, during 

squeezing and during straining. In addition, the sphincter length can be measured. 

 

 

Figure 3A, pressures generated during anal manometer using a water perfused catheter 
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Figure 3 B, 3D-HRAM anal resting pressure, squeezing, and straining. 

 

 

Figure 3 C 3D-HRAM,  3D representation  of the anal pressure at the cursusr point in the anal canal 

 

Anal endosonography is performed using an endoanal ultrasound probe with a 3600 view. To 

optimize conductance and for hygienic reasons the probe is covered by a condom filled with 

ultrasound gel. After insertion into the rectum three dimensional images are constructed by the 

system as the crystals within the probe are automatically pulled back. Therefore longitudinal 

distances can also be measured accurately. The tissue dependent reflection pattern makes it 

possible to differentiate between different anorectal structures. Important landmarks are the 
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prostate, the vagina and the puborectal muscle. Three dimensional (3D) endoanal anal ultrasound 

(EUS) is considered the gold standard investigation for detecting anal sphincter damage. MRI can 

be an alternative. When severe FI is present and a significant anal sphincter defect is demonstrated 

referral to a surgeon for anal sphincteroplasty should be considered. In perianal fistula 3D-EUS can 

demonstrate the course and complexity of perianal fistula as well as the relation to the anal 

sphincters, especially after infusion of hydrogen peroxide as a contrast medium (23, 24).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4 A, three-dimenstional anal endosonography system Figure 4 B, the anorectal probe 
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Figure 5. A, Anal endosonography, Normal anatomy of the anal sphincter and puborectal muscle (PR) in three-dimensional 

imaging, a. frontal view of the puborectal muscle.. SM indicates submucosa, IES indicates the internal anal sphincter and 

EAS the external anal sphincter. B, Anal endosonography. Frontal view of the anal sphincters and submucosa. C, Lateral 
view. D. Coronal view. 

 

Treatment challenges 

Conservative treatment is the first step. It includes dietary adaptations, stool bulking agents, 

medication, physiotherapy and different modalities of biofeedback. Depending on the definition of 

success used it is effective in 35.5% to 78% of patients (25, 26). In addition, rectal cleansing can 

be added which has shown moderate results varying from 40-45 % (27). When conservative 

management fails or is insufficient more invasive treatment options such as sacral 

neurostimulation (SNS) (28, 29), or anal sphincteroplasty can be considered for some patients (30), 

with a trend towards better results after SNS (31). If these treatments fail, the creation of a surgical 

diversion (stoma formation) remains an option. The delivery of radiofrequency energy into the anal 

canal (Secca procdure) is a novel minimally invasive intervention that may be an option in some 

patients, especially for those with significant comorbidity. However data regarding the safety and 

efficacy of this procedure is scarce.   
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Outline of this thesis 
 

Fecal incontinence is frequent, under-reported, and lacks a perfect treatment solution. Knowledge 

about and awareness regarding the problem needs to improve. This thesis covers the anatomical 

and pathophysiological aspects faced during clinical practice, with a focus on the impact of FI on 

experienced quality of life. In addition, potential future treatment strategies, such as the delivery of 

radio frequency energy known as the Secca procedure, are discussed.  

 

In cchapter 2 we provide a review on the clinical relevance of endoanal ultrasound (EAUS) in perianal 

fistulas and abscesses in both cryptoglandular and perianal Crohn’s disease. We describe an 

overview on the agreement between EAUS and endoanal MRI. Furthermore, pros and cons of both 

modalities are displayed. 

 

Anorectal fistula and abscesses form a mayor portion of the indications for which anorectal surgical 

procedures are performed. CChapter 3 reports on predictive factors for recurrence of cryptoglandular 

fistulae characterised by preoperative three-dimensional endoanal ultrasound (3D-EAUS).  

 

Recurrence of perianal fistulas is often followed by an addition surgical intervention, further 

increasing risk of FI. Special attention should be paid to certain patients in order to better mitigate 

symptoms later in life. In CChapter 4 we set out to investigate what fistula characteristics and 

surgical procedures were associated with the presence and severity of FI during long term follow 

up. Experienced quality of life (QOL) was considered and correlated to patients with simple and 

more complex perianal further increasing awareness for those at risk. 

 

In women improvement of FI can be expected in the first months after delivery. However, many 

women will (again) develop complaints later in life attributed to obstetric anal sphincter injury 

(OASI), aging, sphincter atrophy, or subsequent deliveries with concomitant damage. It seems 

logical to assume that more extensive tearing of the anal sphincters relates to more severe FI. 

However, association between intensity of FI and degree of OASI are not conclusive. In CChapter 5 

we evaluated clinical outcome and alteration of anorectal function after anal sphincteroplasy for 

third degree OASI using standardised questionnaires and anorectal function evaluation. 
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The prevalence of FI in patients with Crohn’s disease has hardly been studied. During exacerbations 

prevalence might be higher than during remission, presumably because liquid stool is more difficult 

to control than solid stool. In cchapter 6 we estimated the prevalence of FI in a tertiary population 

with Crohn’s disease, validate risk factors and relate outcome with quality of life 

 

Controlled delivery of radio frequent energy into the anorectum (Secca) has been suggested as a 

treatment option for FI. In cchapter 7 we  report the results of the first randomised sham controlled 

clinical trial investigating this modality. In cchapter 8 we provide the clinical response and 

sustainability of the Secca procedure with up to 3 years follow-up. 

 

Teaching and motivating patients to cope with their health problem and inspiring them not to give 

up on conservative management is important. However there is a paucity of data on the effect of 

repetitive conservative management when it has previously been deemed unsatisfactory. Therefore 

in cchapter 9 we evaluated the effect of nurse and pelvic floor physiotherapist led bowel training 

sessions in patients with, and without a medical history of previous conservative treatment.   
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Abstract 
 

Endoanal ultrasound (EAUS) is a technique that provides imaging of the anal sphincters, its 

surrounding structures and the pelvic floor. However, endoanal MRI is preferred by most physicians 

even though costs are higher and demand easily outgrows availability. EAUS is an accurate imaging 

modality delineating anatomy of both cryptoglandular and Crohn’s perianal fistulas and abscesses. 

EAUS is comparable to examination under anesthesia and equally sensitive as endoanal MRI in 

fistula detection. When fistula tracts or abscesses are located above the puborectal muscle, an 

additional endoanal MRI should be performed. Pre-operative imaging is advocated in recurrent 

cryptoglandular fistula as a more complex pattern can be expected. EAUS can help avoid missing 

tracks during surgery, lowering the chance for the fistula to persist or recur. It can easily be 

performed in an outpatient setting and endosonographic skills are quickly incremented. Costs are 

low and EAUS has the potential to improve outcome of patients with both cryptoglandular- and 

fistulising Crohn’s disease, therefore it values more attention. 
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Introduction 
 

A simple perianal abscess is the acute phase manifestation of cryptoglandular disease. It results 

from infection of 1 of the 6-10 rudimental anal glands that extend from the anal crypts. A perianal 

fistula represents the chronic phase of the same anorectal disease process. Perianal fistulae are a 

common benign anorectal condition with a prevalence of 1 per 10:000, mostly affecting males in 

their forties [1]. Perianal sepsis (abscesses and fistulae) can have several non-cryptoglandular 

causes including Crohn’s disease, chronic fissures, pilonidal sinus, hidradenitis suppurativa, 

Bartholin’s gland abscess, tuberculosis, HIV, actinomycosis, anal carcinoma or hematologic 

malignancies [2]. However cryptoglandular disease accounts for over 90% of patients. Treatment 

of cryptoglandular perianal fistulas and abscesses is surgical and efficiently eradicating perianal 

sepsis whilst preserving anal sphincter integrity is the main goal. Peroperatively missed tracts are 

considered a main reason for recurrence [3;4]. Therefore assessing the exact fistula pattern in 

relation to patient specific anatomy is mandatory before performing definitive surgery. Preoperative 

imaging can help delineate fistula pattern, guiding surgical treatment without compromising the 

anal sphincter complex. An imaging modality often used for this purpose is endoanal ultrasound 

(EAUS). A rotating probe with a 3D 360° radius and a frequency between 5 and 16 MHz is 

introduced into the anal canal up to the distal part of the rectum. 

The technique was introduced twenty-five years ago by urologists evaluating the prostate. It was 

easy to learn and perform without causing more discomfort than routine digital examination. Other 

specialists incorporated it into their clinical practice and by clarifying perianal anatomy it increased 

insights regarding anal pathology. Current clinical indications for EAUS are fecal incontinence for 

the detection of anal sphincter defects and atrophy, perianal disease to assess fistula and abscess 

pattern, and anorectal carcinoma for T1/T2 staging. This review will focus on the clinical relevance 

of EAUS concerning cryptoglandular and Crohn’s perianal abscesses and fistulae. 

 

Anal anatomy 

The anal canal is 2-4 cm long, starting at the most distal part of the anorectal ring, at the 

puborectalis muscle, and extending down to the anal orifice. The dentate line is a wavy line which 

divides the upper 2/3 and lower 1/3 of the anal canal. Proximal to the dentate line pain sensation 

is negligible as innervation is sympathetic and parasympathetic. Below the dentate line however, 

nerve supply is somatic, making the tissue highly sensitive which is important to know when 

examining the anal canal. Immediately proximal to the dentate line the mucosa has 8 to 14 folds 

called the columns of Morgagni. It represents the funnelling of the rectum as it narrows into the 

anal canal. The anal glands empty into the anal crypts just at the base of these columns of 

Morgagni. Glands sometimes extend through the internal anal sphincter and when its ducts are 

blocked, an anal abscess or fistula can arise. Due to lack of air in the anal canal, the anus lies 
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tightly around the endo probe and outstanding images can be obtained with EAUS. The 

reproducibility of endosonographic findings has been thoroughly investigated in healthy volunteers 

[5-9]. Further studies established basic endosonographic anatomy by comparing findings to 

anatomical preparations [10;11]. 

The muscles surrounding the anal canal are important for maintaining continence. The subsequent 

layers which can be identified with EAUS are the mucosa/submucosa, the internal anal sphincter, 

the inter-sphincteric groove, the external anal sphincter and the puborectalis muscle. The 

submucosa is portrayed as a mixed echogenic structure and is partly collapsed by pressure of the 

endoprobe [11]. Its thickness increases slightly with age [12] which is caused by physiological distal 

displacement plus enlargement of the anal cushions, [13] and has been found to a larger extent in 

internal hemorrhoids [14]. The mucosa/submucosa cannot be identified separately with the 

frequencies used. 

The internal anal sphincter (IAS) is the thickened continuation of the circular smooth muscle layer 

of the rectum. This muscle ends above the external sphincter and is important for passive 

continence. It is a 1 to 3 mm thick involuntary muscle which appears as a black hypoechoic band 

on endoanal ultrasound [10;15;16]. It is possible to partially divide the internal sphincter by 

fistulotomy without causing significant incontinence. However, anterior or posterior division can 

lead to leakage of stool due to the creation of an oval-shaped defect, known as a keyhole deformity. 

The internal anal sphincter increases in thickness and echogenicity with age, both in patients 

[17;18] and in healthy volunteers [15;15;15;19]. Histological evidence suggests that aging induced 

sclerosis of the internal anal sphincter is responsible for this finding [20]. The muscle thickness is 

not related to sex, body weight or length [19]. 

The external anal sphincter (EAS) is a 4 to 10 mm thick voluntary skeletal muscle [7;12;15]. In 

women the external sphincter is thinner and shorter anteriorly, making it more vulnerable to 

obstetric anal sphincter injury [6;15]. Besides being related to gender, thickness is also correlated 

to body weight, with thicker muscles in heavier persons, [15] and age, with thinner muscles in older 

patients [21]. Due to the structure of striated muscle the external sphincter appears as a band of 

mixed echogenicity on EAUS. Proximally the EAS weaves itself into the puborectalis and levator ani 

muscles. Distally it ends slightly past the IAS. As a result, an inter-sphinteric groove can be palpated 

on digital examination. This inter-sphincteric groove can be made visible during EAUS however its 

importance is controversial [6;7;11;15;22]. 

EAUS of the anal canal identifies these layers and structures. The puborectalis muscle is in almost 

all cases easily visualized and can serve as a point of orientation: it appears as a V-shaped 

echogenic band, which slings dorsally around the rectum (figure 1a).  
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Figure 1 a. Anal endosonography. Normal anatomy of the anal sphincter and puborectal muscle in three-dimensional 

imaging. Frontal view of puborectal muscle (PR). 

 

 
Figure 1 b. Anal endosonography. Normal anatomy of the anal sphincter and puborectal muscle in three-dimensional 

imaging. Frontal view of the anal sphincters and submucosa. SM=submucosa , IAS=Internal anal sphincter, EAS=external 

anal sphincter. 

 

The pictures were made using a three-dimensional endoanal ultrasound (3D-EAUS) B-K Medical 

system (see the EAUS imaging section) which was standardly set at 7 MHz. When withdrawing the 

probe, the echogenic band is closing anteriorly, thus forming the external anal sphincter (figure 1b). 

Figure 1c and 1d represent the lateral and coronal view respectively. 
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Figure 1 c. Anal endosonography. Normal anatomy of the anal sphincter and puborectal muscle in three-dimensional 

imaging. Lateral view. SM=submucosa , IAS=Internal anal sphincter, EAS=external anal sphincter. 

 

 
Figure 1d. Anal endosonography. Normal anatomy of the anal sphincter and puborectal muscle in three-dimensional 

imaging. Coronal view. SM=submucosa , IAS=Internal anal sphincter, EAS=external anal sphincter.  
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Other anatomical structures which can be seen using EAUS are the anococcygeal ligament 

(posterior), the levator ani, the transverse perineal muscles, the ischiocavernous muscles, the 

urethra and the pubic bones [9;15]. The levator ani comprises of three parts, the mentioned 

puborectal muscle, the ileococcygeal muscle and the pubococcygeal muscle.  

The normal rectum measures 11-16 cm in length with a maximum diameter of 4-5 cm. On EAUS 

the normal rectal wall is 2-3 mm thick and composed of the same five-layer structure as the entire 

digestive tract. It is generally filled with some remainders of fecal material or air. These 

circumstances can make it challenging to obtain an optimal acoustical surrounding. Infusion of 

water into the rectum using a flexible plastic cannula is a manner in which imaging quality can be 

improved. When EAUS is not possible due to extreme anal stenosis, pain or an asymmetrical anal 

canal vaginal endosonography can be performed as an alternative [23]. 

 

Classification 

In cryptoglandular disease nearly all abscesses originate in the intersphincteric space. From here 

they can migrate up, down or circumferentially around the anal canal. Abscesses are classified 

according towards where they have extended as superficially perianal, intersphincteric, ischiorectal 

or supralevatoric. In around 50% of patient’s undergoing surgical incision and drainage of an 

abscess, a fistula will develop. Perianal fistulae are classified in relation to the striated muscle 

structures they surpass as submucosal (15%), inter- (24%), trans- (58%), supra- (3%) or 

extrasphincteric (<1%), see figure 2. [24]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Perianal fistula classification 1. Submucosal (15%). 2. Intersphincteric (24%). 3. Transsphincteric (58%). 4. 

Suprasphincteric (3%). 5. Extrasphincteric (1%). Adapted from Schwartz et al [72].  
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It is a slightly adapted version of the surgical classification first described by Parks which lacked 

submucosal fistulae [25]. These are located superficially and do not involve the anal sphincter 

complex. Intersphincteric fistulae are characterized by a course through the intersphincteric space 

without penetrating the external anal sphincter. Transsphincteric fistulae breach through the 

external sphincter, pass into the ischorectal fossa and find their way to the perianal skin. They are 

often subcategorised into low- and hightransphincteric fistulae depending on the amount of 

external sphincter involvement. Suprasphincteric fistulae surpass the m. puborectalis, move into 

the ischiorectal fossa and reach the perianal skin. Extrasphincteric fistulae have no relation to the 

sphincter complex and are found after prior fistula surgery or in noncryptoglandular disease. 

 

EAUS imaging 
 

Probes 

EAUS is performed with a transrectal ultrasound probe. The rigid rotating endoprobes with a 360o 

view are preferable. Rigid mechanical probes are provided by Bruel & Kjaer Medical (Herlev, 

Denmark) and Aloka (7.5-12.5 MHz (Tokyo, Japan). We use a three-dimensional endoanal 

ultrasound (3D-EAUS) system (Hawk type 2050, B-K Medical, Naerum, Denmark) with a rotating 

endoprobe with two crystals, covering 2-16 MHz (focal range 2 to 4.5 cm) (diameter 1.7 cm), 

producing a 3600 view. During recording, the crystals are automatically pulled back by an internal 

puller, allowing longitudinally distances to be measured. EAUS uses frequencies between 2.5 and 

16 MHz. Images are formed by reflection at the interfaces of two structures, part of the signal is 

transmitted and part is reflected. Reflections from deeper structures are weaker, due to greater 

signal attenuation. This can be corrected by changing the MHz frequency, lower frequencies (2.5 

MHz) penetrate better into deeper layers and superficial structures are better visualized with higher 

frequencies (16 MHz). 

 

Performing EAUS 

In our department the patient is positioned in the left lateral decubitus position with the anus at 

the very edge of the bed, allowing movement of the probe by the operator. Before introducing the 

probe a digital rectal examination is performed to rule out possible abnormalities (stenosis, painful 

lesions or a tumor). To optimize conductance and for hygienic reasons the rigid probe is covered by 

a condom filled with ultrasound gel. The probe is then covered with lubrication gel and gently 

introduced into the anus up to the distal part of the rectum. Important landmarks are the prostate, 

the vagina and the puborectal muscle. Anorectal anatomy as described earlier can be visualized 

when withdrawing the probe from the distal rectum into the anal canal. When there is loss of 

contact with the anal canal due to an asymmetrical anus or the presence of air, reverberation can 

occur. Reverberation is an artefact due to mismatch of acoustic impedance at an interface. When 
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there is a loss of contact with the mucosa, the ultrasound probe's first (and essentially only) 

interface is with air or air-containing anal debris, which produces near total difference in acoustic 

impedance and no sound waves travel into the anal wall and only reverberation artefact is 

propagated. Some reverberation artefact occurs even when there is normal contact with the anal 

mucosa, since there is always some acoustic impedance mismatch. Improving acoustic qualities 

by gently maneuvering the probe solves this problem. 

 

EAUS in anal fistula 

To reduce the risk of postoperative fecal incontinence and recurrence, it is important to identify the 

precise anatomic course of the fistula in relation to the anal sphincters, and to be informed about 

pre-operative anal pressures and the possible anal sphincter defects. Conventional two 

dimensional EAUS (2D-EAUS) was introduced in 1989 by Law and Bartram as “a quick and 

minimally invasive technique for obtaining high resolution images of the anal canal and surrounding 

structures” [6]. Using the technique for the evaluation of perianal fistula was first reported later 

that same year [26]. Additional studies reported accuracy rates up to 94% regarding primary fistula 

tract classification [26-30]. And rates up to 93% regarding location of the internal opening [28]. 

Cho et al published three criteria identifying the site of the internal opening, increasing accuracy 

up to 94% [31]. Even though fistula assessment is possible with digital examination and probing, 

anatomic accuracy is higher using EAUS [27;31;32]. The advent of hydrogen peroxide (HP) as a 

contrast agent, first described by Cheong et al in 1993 [33], further increased accurate 

classification up to 95% [3;34;35] (see figure 3 and 4a,b). 
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Figure 3. Anal endosonography of a cryptoglandular fistula, F=fistula tract. Frontal view of a patient with a high 

transsphincteric (4) and partly extrasphincteric (5) horse shoe fistula after infusion of hydrogen peroxide through the 

external fistulous opening. IAS=Internal anal sphincter, EAS=external anal sphincter. Both anal sphincters have been 

damaged after several fistula operations. Measured in hours of the clock the IAS is almost completely missing from 4 up 

to 9 o clock. 

 

 
Figure 4 a. Anal endosonography of a patient with Crohn’s disease. Frontolateral view without infusion of hydrogen 

peroxide shows a large intersphincteric abscess with connecting transsphincteric (4) fistula tract. IAS=Internal anal 

sphincter, EAS=external anal sphincter, A=Abscess, F=fistula tract.  
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Figure 4 b. Anal endosonography of the same patient with Crohn’s disease. The tract becomes hyperechoic after infusion 

of hydrogen peroxide revealing a high transsphincteric (4) pathway. IAS=Internal anal sphincter, EAS=external anal 

sphincter. 

 

 

With this technique HP is gently introduced into the external fistula opening using a flexible cannula, 

illuminating the fistula tract after the formation of gas bubbles within the lumen. Without HP, the 

fistula tract appears as a hypoechoic, or mixed echoic band, and an abscess as a hypo- to anechoic 

region. However, so do enlarged glands, large blood vessels or the anococcygeal ligament posterior 

in the distal anal canal. After introduction of HP, fistulous tracts and connecting cavities become 

brightly hyperechoic on EAUS. Another advantage is that HP makes it possible to differentiate 

between scar tissue and fistula track. It is a safe, reliable and economic procedure for the 

assessment of perianal fistulas. Though 2D-EAUS proved helpful in the early days of EAUS imaging, 

it had some shortcomings. Images were produced in a trans axial scanning plane and therefore the 

only way to extend scanning in the proximal-distal direction was to move the probe farther in or out 

of the anal canal or rectum. The first report of 3D-EAUS for the assessment of anorectal anatomy 

appeared in 1999 by Konerding et al [36]. In 3D-EAUS multiple parallel 2D ultrasound images are 

synthesized into a 3D data set. 3D- EAUS has been compared with other imaging techniques 

regarding the assessment of fistula detection. A prospective trial (including 25 symptomatic 

patients of which 17 were men; mean age 41 years) comparing pre-operative fistula assessment 

by 2D and 3D-EAUS to evaluation under surgery (EUA) concluded that 3D-EAUS was more accurate 

delineating the primary track and the internal opening compared to 2D-EAUS [37]. 
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EAUS vs MRI 

Ever since the late 1980’s the use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has also proven to be 

highly accurate in evaluating fistulas [38]. However, MRI is costly and the demand can easily 

outgrow availability resulting in longer waiting lists for patients. Several studies determined 

agreement between EAUS and endoanal MRI in the preoperative assessment of perianal fistulas; 

however results are not unambiguous [4;39-44]. One prospective study compared both modalities 

to evaluation under anesthesia (EUA) in 21 symptomatic patients (aged 26-71) with cryptoglandular 

perianal fistula [43]. Observers were blinded for each other’s findings and assessed fistulae 

characteristics separately. Median time between three dimensional peroxide enhanced endoanal 

ultrasound (3D-HPUS) and endoanal MRI was 66 days. Medium time between imaging modality 

and EUA was 154 days. Agreement regarding classification according to Parks was 81% for 3D-

HPUS and EUA, 90% for endoanal MRI and EUA as well as for 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI. On 

circular secondary tracts agreement was 67% for 3DHPUS and EUA, 57% for endoanal MRI and 

EUA and 71% for 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI. For linear secondary tracts rates were 76% for 3D-

HPUS and EUA, 81% for endoanal MRI and EUA and 71% for 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI. Regarding 

location of an internal opening agreement was 86% for 3D-HPUS and EUA as well as for endoanal 

MRI and EUA, and 90% for 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI. Agreement between 3D-HPUS and 

endoanal MRI was excellent, especially regarding fistula classification and locating the internal 

opening. Both modalities showed good agreement with EUA and the authors concluded that both 

3DHPUS and MRI were reliable for pre-operative perianal fistula evaluation.  

In another study of 40 patients (aged 21-70) anatomical agreement and patient preference was 

determined [44]. Interval between 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI was shorter than 14 days. Both 

methods agreed in 88% on fistula tract classification, in 90% on location of the internal opening, in 

78% regarding secondary tracts, and in 88% on the presence and location of fluid collections. There 

was no significant difference between discomforts experienced or in patient preference for one 

procedure over the other. 

Two older studies comparing EAUS and endoanal MRI in the assessment of perianal fistula 

concluded MRI to be more accurate [40;42]. However contrast enhancement using hydrogen 

peroxide was not yet performed in those years. 

In patients with Crohn’s disease, one prospective study comparing EAUS and MRI found EAUS more 

accurate in detecting anorectal abscesses, and much more accurate than MRI regarding the 

evaluation of complex fistulas [39]. Another study comparing EAUS with a 10- MHz probe to body 

coil MRI found comparable results between both modalities [4]. Schwartz et al performed one of 

the largest prospective studies evaluating EAUS, MRI and EUS and concluded all modalities to be 

accurate for determining fistula anatomy in perianal Crohn’s disease [41]. Accuracy reached 100% 

when any two tests were combined. 3D-HPUS and endoanal MRI are highly accurate techniques for 

assessing perianal fistulas yet the far majority of studies mentioned above used EUA as a gold 
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standard. Yet there is evidence that questions that standard. One study investigated the predictive 

value of preoperative body coil MRI in 37 patients with surgically proven perianal fistulas [45]. 

Minimum follow up was 14 months (range 14-39). Surgery was performed without the surgeon 

having access to the fistula characteristics assessed by MRI. Outcome was considered 

unsatisfactory if further surgery was required. 

MRI derived fistula characteristics made better predictions regarding patient outcome than findings 

during EUA did. Another prospective study evaluating 3D-HPUS and EUA revealed secondary fistula 

tracts in two patients during 3D-HPUS that were not found during EUA. Both patients developed a 

recurrent fistula, suggesting that these branches were actually present at the time of 3D-HPUS [3]. 

A similar conclusion was reported in a study of 23 patients undergoing EAUS and body coil MRI for 

preoperative anal fistula assessment. In two patients with recurrent fistula EAUS showed an 

extension and/or abscess, not identified during EUA. For body coil MRI the corresponding number 

was three [46]. In order to minimize the risk of missing fistulous tracts during surgery it seems wise 

not to consider EUA and surgery alone as the golden standard, but to supplement information on 

precise fistula pattern by preoperative 3D-HPUS or MRI. Outcomes of the studies mentioned earlier 

vary which may be explained by the different imaging techniques used. With EAUS better results 

were reported when a linear or biplane endoanal probe was used [39;41], 3D-HPUS also improved 

imaging quality [43;47]. Most of the MRI studies mentioned earlier used a phased array body coil 

[4;39;40]. This technique has the advantage of providing additional information on structures 

farther away from the anal canal. However reliable distinction between fistula tract and blood 

vessels can be difficult. 

When the objective is obtaining information on anal sphincter anatomy and perianal region, endo 

coil MRI has been demonstrated to be more accurate [43]. In both simple and more complex 

perianal fistulas the internal opening, the primary tract and fluid collections were more accurately 

detected using endo coil MRI. However in correctly identifying fistula extension located 

subcutaneously or above the m. levator ani, phased array body coil MRI was superior [48]. 

Regarding EAUS performance it is important to recognize that many of the available studies did not 

use hydrogen peroxide which could have improved results [33;35;49-52]. With EAUS it can be 

challenging to distinguish between scar tissue and active fistulas. Adding hydrogen peroxide helps 

discriminate the fistulous tract from the surrounding non-fistulous tissue, increasing accuracy up 

to 30% [3;53]. As described above EAUS and MRI can be considered equally accurate in the pre-

operative assessment of perianal fistulas. However, in high fistula tracts or abscesses which cannot 

be followed more proximally with EAUS, a phased array body coil MRI seems advocated. In patients 

with anal fibrosis or severe anal pain endoanal imaging may be impossible. In these cases a vaginal 

endosonographic approach is a good alternative for women. Otherwise a body coil MRI can be 

performed. 
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Fistula complexity 
 

Cryptoglanduar disease 

Determining the likelihood of fistula complexity before surgery is important for whether or not 

additional anorectal imaging is necessary. One study of 115 patients with cryptoglandular fistula 

undergoing fistula surgery investigated the diagnostic value of measuring the distance between 

external opening and anal orifice to evaluate its relation to fistula complexity. Mean distance in 

simple fistula was 2.8 (SD 0.689) cm compared to 4.4 (SD 0.526) cm in complex fistula. Higher 

age and prior operation were also related to fistula complexity [54]. Identification of these patients 

can select the cases that should have specific sophisticated preoperative work-up such as EAUS. 

Another study investigated the frequency in which different types of fistulae were present in 81 

never operated (n=48) and recurrent (n=33) patients with cryptoglandular fistulas [55]. All patients 

were assessed by clinical examination and 3DHPUS. All never operated fistulas were inter- or 

transsphincteric and a secondary track was found in 5%. Recurrent fistulae were supra- or 

extrasphincteric in 15% and secondary tracts were present in 27%. Therefore never operated 

fistulae might not require any special preoperative work-up as there is a very small chance of fistula 

complexity. In contrast to a recurrent fistula where pre-operative 3D-HPUS is advocated in order to 

delineate exact fistula pattern, and avoid unnecessary iatrogenic anal sphincter damage. 

 

Crohn’s disease 

Abscesses and fistulae are the most common first presentation of perianal Crohns’s disease [56]. 

A study in 41 patients assessing fistula classification using 3D-HPUS showed that only 22% of 

fistulas were single intersphincteric or transsphincteric tracts [50]. Single suprasphincteric or 

extrasphincteric tracts were present in 12%, recto- and anovaginal fistulas in 32% and secondary 

tracts were seen in 34% of patients. In this cohort, 78% of patients had a complex fistula. 3D-HPUS 

is highly accurate for delineating the anatomy of complex perianal fistula [53] and for determining 

the site of the internal fistula opening [31]. However, not all Crohn’s fistulae are complex; especially 

on first presentation it can be difficult to differentiate Crohn’s from cryptoglandular fistulae. In order 

to discriminate between the two a specific Crohn’s Ultrasound Fistula Sign (CUFS) has been 

suggested [57]. It is characterized by the presence of a hypoechoic fistula tract with a surrounding 

hyperechoic area containing a thin hypoechoic edge. Another 3D-EAUS study suggested Crohn’s 

fistulae to have secondary tracts more often, be wider, and have more fistulous hyperechoic debris 

[58]. Furthermore, degree of hyperechoicity is proposed to be a sign of inflammatory activity of the 

fistula tract, or of perianal disease activity as a whole [59;60]. More recently a large 3D-EAUS study 

confirmed the presence of CUFS’s to be a feature of Crohn’s but not cryptogenic fistulae. Therefore, 

when in doubt, the presence of these Crohn’s related features would more likely mandate 

colonoscopy with mucosal biopsy in selected patients [61]. 
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EAUS in Crohn’s disease 

The introduction of biologicals gave physicians the first treatment that could potentially result in 

complete cessation of perianal fistula drainage in patients with Crohn’s disease. However the 

refractory nature of the disease was highlighted by the first maintenance trials using infliximab and 

adalimumab. During infliximab treatment healing of the external opening precedes fistula tract 

healing which contributes to abscess formation and fistula recurrence after discontinuation of 

treatment. Several studies have monitored treatment response using EAUS by observing what was 

happening to the internal fistula tract at different time point during the healing process. 

One EAUS study documented fistula tracts at baseline and after 3 infusions of infliximab (5mg/kg) 

in 8 patients with Crohn's disease [62]. Vaginal or perineal fistulas did not clinically respond to 

therapy, whereas patients with perianal fistulas improved considerably. Yet in all patients fistulous 

remainders could still be demonstrated 4 weeks after the last infliximab infusion. 

In another study of 30 patients with Crohn’s disease and perianal or rectovaginal fistulas 3 

infusions of infliximab (5mg/kg) were given at weeks 0, 2, and 6. Patients underwent EAUS at week 

0 and 10. Fifteen patients showed closure of the external fistula opening at week 10; yet EAUS 

showed full tract disappearance in only 5. Those with a persisting internal tract on EAUS were at 

higher risk for fistula recurrence [63]. Rectovaginal fistulae had a poorer response (29%) compared 

to perianal fistulas (59%). A double-blind placebo-controlled 3D-HPUS study of 24 patients 

evaluated the effect of combined ciprofloxin and infliximab treatment [47]. Patients received 

infliximab (5mg/kg) at week 6, 8, and 12 and were randomly assigned to receive 500-mg 

ciprofloxacin twice daily or a placebo for 12 weeks. Patients treated with ciprofloxacin tended to 

respond better, however 3D-HPUS improved in only three out of 8 patients with a clinical response.  

A retrospective study of 21 patients with perianal Crohn’s disease evaluated the effect of an EAUS 

protocol where it served as a clinical guideline for combined medical and surgical therapy [64]. All 

patients underwent baseline EAUS and received maximal medical treatment with inflixmab 

(5mg/kg), immunosupressives (6-mercaptopurine, azohioprine) and antibiotics (ciproxin). Sixteen 

(76%) maintained long-term cessation of drainage with a median follow-up of 68 weeks (range 35-

101). Of the 11 in whom EAUS showed no persistent fistula activity, 7 maintained fistula closure 

without recurrence after having discontinued their infliximab treatment. The remaining 4 continued 

infliximab to maintain remission of luminal disease. 

A prospective study evaluated the efficacy of combined treatment with infliximab and setons for 

complex perianal fistulae in 9 patient with Crohn’s disease using EAUS [65]. Setons were removed 

in 8 patients after a mean 30 (SD16) weeks when EAUS provided evidence of a fully healed fistula 

tract. Infliximab was discontinued in 6 and with a mean follow up of 20 (SD9) months 5 patients 

with a clinical and endosonographic response were still without recurrence. Therefore, short-term 

treatment with infliximab and or antibiotics does not induce disappearance of fistulous tracts in 

Crohn’s disease, irrespective of therapeutic response. Further combined medical and or surgical 
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therapy needs to be evaluated to reach structural internal healing of these fistulas. Besides its 

accuracy in the assessment of fistulas and abscesses in Crohn’s disease 3D-HPUS might identify 

patients who can discontinue treatment without recurrence and would therefore be an excellent 

technique for following these fistulae rather than using MRI each time. However, disease severity 

is a clinical assessment and is based on both clinical and imaging studies [71]. 

 

Conclusion 

EAUS is a highly accurate tool for the assessment of perianal fistulas in both Cryptoglandular and 

Crohn’s disease which can easily be performed in an outpatient setting. Results are comparable to 

MRI, examination under anesthesia and surgery, especially when using peroxide as contrast 

enhancement. In cryptoglandular disease EAUS should be performed in recurrent fistula as 

complexity can be expected and pre-operatively mapping the exact fistula pattern can help prevent 

recurrence. In perianal fistulising Crohn’s disease EAUS can provide reliable end points in the 

clinical assessment and has the potential to improve outcome of patients. When more proximal 

fistulas or abscesses are suspected, an additional MRI should be performed. 
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Abstract 
 

Aim: Precise information regarding the location of an anal fistula and its relationship to adjacent 

structures is necessary for selecting the best surgical strategy. Retrospective and cross-sectional 

studies were performed to determine predictive factors for recurrence of anal fistula from 

preoperative examination by endoanal ultrasound (EAUS).  

 

Method: Patients in our tertiary centre and in a private centre specialised in proctology undergoing 

preoperative 3D-EAUS for cryptoglandular anal fistulae between 2002 and 2012 were included. A 

questionnaire was sent in September 2013 to assess the patient’s condition with regard to 

recurrence. Variables checked for association with recurrence were gender, type of centre, previous 

fistula surgery, secondary track formation and classification of the fistula. 

 

Results: There were 143 patients of whom 96 had a low fistula treated by fistulotomy, 28 a high 

fistula treated by fistulectomy and 19 a high fistula treated by fistulectomy combined with a 

mucosal advancement flap. The median duration of follow up was 26 (2- 118) months. The fistula 

recurred in 40 (27%) of patients. Independent risk factors included the presence of secondary track 

formation (HR, 2.4 (1.2 – 51), p = 0.016) and previous fistula surgery (HR, 1.2 (CI 1.0 – 4.6), p = 

0.041).  

 

Conclusion:: The identification of secondary tracks by preoperative 3D-EAUS examination was the 

strongest independent risk factor for recurrence. This stresses the importance of preoperative 3D-

EAUS in mapping the pathological anatomy of the fistula and a thorough search for secondary track 

formation during surgery.  
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Introduction 

 
Anal fistula affects one in 10.000 of the general population per year, with twice the incidence in 

males [1]. It is thought in most cases to originate from cryptoglandular infection which may present 

acutely as a perianal abscess. Surgical or spontaneous drainage may result in the development of 

an anal fistula in about 60% of cases [2]. Most anal fistulae have an internal opening located in 

the anal crypt and are easily treated by fistulotomy if the fistula traverses the lowest third of the 

anal sphincter with a low rate of recurrence. A high or more complex fistula is more difficult to treat 

and may require repeated surgery owing to persistence or recurrence of the fistula. Rational 

treatment can only be planned by accurate preoperative knowledge of the pathological anatomy. 

Many surgeons consider examination in the awake patient or under general anaesthesia (EUA) 

adequate to achieve this, but tracks missed during operation are the main reason for recurrence. 

Preoperative 3D-EAUS has been shown to be accurate in classifying perianal fistulae [3-8]. High 

recurrence rates may be seen in unclassified anal fistulae indicating that uncertainty regarding the 

precise relationship of the fistula track with adjacent anatomic structures reduces the effectiveness 

of treatment [9]. The main aim of the present study was to see whether preoperative 3D-EAUS is 

able to identify risk factors for recurrence after surgery. 

 

Method 
 

The study was approved by the local Ethical Committee at the VU University of Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands.  A review of all patients undergoing preoperative 3D-EAUS for anal fistula between 

2002 and 2012 was performed at our tertiary academic centre and in a local private clinic 

specialized in proctology. All patients with a non-cryptoglandular fistula were excluded. These 

included fistula associated with inflammatory bowel disease, hidradenitis suppurativa, 

tuberculosis, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) positivity, actinomycosis and anal carcinoma. In 

the tertiary centre 50% of patients underwent 3D-EAUS (the other 50% had either no imaging or 

magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) based on surgeon preference). In the proctology clinic every 

patient underwent preoperative 3D-EAUS examination. Hospital notes were examined to extract 

patient information on demographics, previous anal fistula surgery, anatomical features of the 

fistula on 3D-EAUS examination, fistula characteristics during EUA and the type of surgical 

procedure performed. Recurrence was defined as a persisting fistula requiring further surgery or a 

new fistula seen during follow up after apparent initial healing. Healing was defined as a state in 

which all openings had closed with no fistula-related symptoms for at least four weeks. A 

questionnaire was sent in September 2013 to all patients who had had preoperative 3D-EAUS to 

determine whether there were any symptoms of recurrence or whether any additional fistula 
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surgery had been performed in other hospitals. The time to recurrence from surgery was recorded. 

In patients without recurrence the number of recurrence-free months up to September 2013 was 

recorded.  

 

3D-EAUS 

Physical examination of the anal fistula was performed by a gastroenterologist or colorectal surgeon 

before surgery with the patient in the left lateral position. A 3D-EAUS (Hawk 2050, B-K Medical, 

Naerum, Denmark) was then performed. A lubricated condom filled with ultrasonic gel was placed 

over the head of the probe, which was gently introduced into the anal canal, and then advanced 

just beyond the anorectal junction. The ultrasound instrument included a rotating endoprobe of 

diameter 1.7 cm of frequency 2-16 MHz giving a focal range of 2 to 4.5 cm and, producing a view 

of 360 . Serial radial images and video recordings were taken of the distal part of the rectum, the 

puborectalis muscle and internal and external anal sphincters. The U-shaped sling of the 

puborectalis muscle was used as the main landmark for orientation. Fistulae were classified 

according to the relationship of the track to the anal sphincter complex as subcutaneous, 

intersphincteric, low transsphincteric (lower 1/3 of external anal sphincter involved), high trans-

sphincteric (upper 2/3 of the external anal sphincter involved) or suprasphincteric. The presence 

of secondary tracts was recorded. A fistula was considered complex if any of the following 

characteristics were present: secondary tracks, a high transsphincteric primary track, a supra-

sphincteric fistula track or an extrasphincteric track.  A flexible cannula was placed into the external 

opening (EO) though which 3% hydrogen peroxide was injected to facilitate identification of the site 

of the internal opening (IO) which was seen as a subepithelial breach in continuity with a defect in 

the internal sphincter or as a root-like budding in contact with or  inside the internal sphincter [10].   

 

Surgical procedures 

Patients with a low perianal fistula were treated by fistulotomy (FT) which involves dividing the 

subcutaneous tissue and anal sphincter muscles overlaying the fistula tract, and removing any 

granulation tissue. In patients with high fistula, fistulectomy (FC) or FC with mucosal advancement 

flap (MF) was performed. For FC, the skin was incised around the external opening and this was 

deepened to completely excise the fistula along its length after which the IO was closed. Creating 

a mucosal advancement flap involved excising the EO followed by mobilisation of 2-3 cm of 

mucosa, submucosa and a small amount of muscle from the internal sphincter complex. Before 

advancement flap surgery, a draining seton was deployed for 3-4 months.  
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Statistical analysis 

The proportional hazards assumption was tested using Schoenfeld residuals. Univariate and 

multivariate analyses were performed for gender, type of centre (academic or private), previous 

fistula operation, presence of secondary fistula track(s) and 3D-EAUS classification of the fistula. 

Cox proportional hazards models and 95% CI were constructed to determine statistical association 

and presented with means and standard deviations. The Kaplan Meier method was used to 

calculate the fraction of patients without recurrence per type of surgical treatment and per type of 

anal fistula. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All of the analyses were 

performed using SPSS, version 20; SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois). 

 

Results 
 

Between 2002 and 2012, 3D-EAUS was performed in 299 patients. There were 147 non-

cryptoglandular fistulae and these were excluded from further analysis. Nine patients did not return 

the fully completed questionnaire. Therefore 143 patients with a mean age of 47 (22-74) years old 

were included in the study (see table 1 for patients characteristics). Seventy three (51%) patients 

had undergone previous fistula related surgery. Sixty-three (44%) had a medical history of drainage 

of a perianal abscess. The mean number of surgical drainages was 1.2 ±0.2 [range 1-3]. Thirty 

(21%) patients had prior surgery aimed at eradicating the fistula including previous fistulotomy, 

fistulectomy or mucosal advancement flap with a mean number of operations of 1.7 ±0.9 [range 

1-5].   
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Table 1: Patient characteristics of 143 patients.  

Patients characteristics     

Variable  Patients 

Male: Female, n (%)  88 (75) : 55 (25)  

Age, years, median (range)   47 (22-74) 

Prior surgery, n (%)  73 (51) 

Academic, private clinic, n (%)   79 (55) : 64 (45) 

Fistula operation    

  Fistulotomy, n (% )   96 (67) 

  Fistulectomy, n (% )  28 (20) 

  Mucosal advancement flap, n (% )   19 (13) 

  Follow-up, months, median (range)  26 (2-118) 

  Fistula recurrence, n (% )   40 (28) 

 

3D-EAUS 

3D-EAUS was performed at a mean of 2.1 ±0.8 months before definitive surgery. The classification 

of the fistulae was as follows: subcutaneous: 13 (9%), intersphincteric: 54 (38%), low 

transsphincteric: 30 (21%), high transsphincteric: 36 (25%) and suprasphincteric: 10 (7%). One or 

more secondary tracks were seen in 22 (15%) patients, of whom 18 previously received anorectal 

fistula surgery. Secundary tracts occurred in 9 of 97 (9%) low fistulas undergoing fistulotomy.  The 

internal opening was identified in 141(99%) of the 143 patients.  

 

EUA 

The classification of the fistulae on EUA was as follows: subcutaneous: 12 (8%), intersphincteric: 

55 (39%), low transsphincteric: 30 (21%), high transsphincteric: 35 (25%) and suprasphincteric: 

11 (8%). One or more secondary tracks were seen in 19 (13%) patients. The internal opening was 

identified in 140 (98%) of the 143 patients. The characteristics of the fistulae identified during 3D-

EAUS and EUA are shown in Table 2.  Concordance between 3D-EAUS and EUA regarding the 

presence of an internal fistula opening, fistula classification and the presence of secondary tracts 

was 97%, 98% and 78%. 
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Table 2:  Fistula characteristics of all 143 patients. Fistula characteristics during 3D-EAUS (endoanal ultrasound) and 
evaluation under anaesthesia (EUA) are compared.   

Fistula characteristics during 3D-EAUS and EUA    

Fistula characteristics, No. (%) 3D-EAUS EUA   p 

Subcutaneous 13 (9) 12 (8) 0.56 

Inter-sphincteric 54 (39) 55 (40) 0.84 

Low trans-sphincteric 30 (20) 30 (19) 0.88 

High trans-sphincteric 36 (24) 35 (22) 0.78 

Supra-sphincteric 10 (7) 11 (9) 0.83 

Secondary tracts 22 (15) 19 (14) 0.68 

Internal opening identified 141 (99) 140 (98) 0.74 

 

Recurrence  

In 40 (28%) patients the fistula recurred at a median follow up of 26 (2 to 118) months. The 

recurrence free period in months after undergoing FT, FC or MP is shown in figure 1. Recurrence 

rates after FT were 11% after 12 months, 16% after 24 months and 16% after 36 months. After 

undergoing surgical FC, perianal fistula recurrence rates were 42% after 12 months, 56 % after 24 

months and 59 % after 36 months. Recurrence rates after undergoing FC with adjacent mucosal 

advancement flap placement were 25% after 12 months, 32% after 24 months and 33% after 36 

months. Rates increased as the fistula was located more proximal in the anal canal varying from 

8% for subcutaneous tracts to 50% in high trans-sphincteric and supra-sphincteric fistulas (see 

figure 2).  
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Figure 1: Kaplan-Meier recurrence free survival per type of surgical treatment. Results of fistulotomy, fistulectomy and 
mucsal advancement flap are portrayed 

 

Figure 2: Kaplan-Meier recurrence free survival stratified into fistula classification. Perianal fistula were classified as 

subcutaneous, inter-sphincteric, low trans-sphincterisch (the lower 1/3 of external anal sphincter involved), high trans-

sphincteric (the upper 2/3 of the external anal sphincter involved) or supra-sphincteric. 

 

Univariate and multivariate analysis of factors associated with fistula recurrence are shown in table 

3. Preoperative identification of secondary fistula tracks during 3D-EAUS and prior anal fistula 

surgery proved independent risk factors for recurrence.  In patients with secondary tracts, fistulae 

recurred in 59% (HR, 2.4 (1.2 – 51), p = 0.016), compared to 21% in patients with a singular tract. 

Patients with prior history of fistula surgery recurred in 41% (HR, 1.2 (CI 1.0 – 4.6), p = 0.041), 

compared to 14% in patients who had no such history.  
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Table 3:  Factors checked for association with fistula recurrence are shown on the left; patients characteristics (gender, 

tertiary centre, prior and fistula surgery), fistula characteristics (fistula classification and the presence of secondary fistula 

tracts during preoperative 3D-EAUS) and surgical treatment (fistulotomy, fistulectomy and mucosal advancement flap). 
R: Recurrence. Univariate and multivariate hazard ratios (HR) are shown with their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). 

Variable % R Univariate HR (95% CI) P Multivariate HR (95% CI) P 

Patient characteristics       

Gender      

M 28 [1 reference]   [1 reference]   

V 27 0.9 (0.53 - 1.79) 0.819 0.9 (0.54 - 1.73) 0.689 

Tertiary centre           

No 16 [1 reference]  [1 reference]   

Yes 38 2.1 (1.03 - 4.40) 0.034 1.2 (0.49 - 2.81) 0.761 

Prior surgery       

No 14 [1 reference]   [1 reference]   

Yes 41 3.2 (1.51 - 6.53) 0.001 2.2 (1.04 - 4.61) 0.041 

         

Fistula characteristics     

Subcutanous 7.7 [1 reference]  [1 reference]   

Intersphincteric 17 2.4 (0.33 - 19.51) 0.390 2.5 (0.29 - 20.0) 0.400 

Low-transsphincteric 23 3.5 (0.43 - 28.57) 0.240 3.2 (0.42 - 26.83) 0.281 

High-transsphincteric 50 7.4 (1.13 - 43.24) 0.038 6.1 (0.79 - 29.32) 0.088 

Extra-sphincteric 50 6.3 (0.78 - 56.01) 0.069 3.7 (0.41 - 34.60) 0.248 

            

Secondary tracts        

No 21 [1 reference]   [1 reference]   

Yes 59 3.6 (1.93 - 6.89) 0.001 2.4 (1.20 - 5.13) 0.016 

            

Surgical treatment      

Fistulotomy 17.0 [1 reference]  [1 reference]  

      

Fistulectomy 61.0 5.7 (2.77 - 11.43) <0.001 0.7 (0.23 - 2.10) 0.484 

      

Advancement flap 37.0 2.9 (1.25 - 6.75) 0.013 0.4 (0.11 - 1.17) 0.090 
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Discussion 
 

Effective surgical management of anal fistula requires a balance between effecting cure and the 

consequences of anal surgery on continence that can cause profound morbidity and impair quality 

of life [11]. Few studies have systematically assessed factors associated with fistula recurrence 

[9;12-15]. Preoperative identification of fistula and patient factors associated with recurrence is 

potentially important to both the surgeon (choice of procedure) and patient (realistic counselling). 

The current study evaluated the long-term outcome of surgical perianal fistula treatment in a large 

group of patients, and determined predictive factors for surgical failure based on patient factors 

and on imaging using preoperative 3D-EAUS. Accepting the limitations of the retrospective design, 

the findings merit discussion. 

Overall, the rates of recurrence for different procedures varied from 17% after fistulotomy to 61% 

after fistulectomy alone; fistulectomy with mucosal advancement flap had an intermediate 

recurrence rate of 37%. The strongest predictor for recurrence was a secondary fistula tract in the 

fistula pattern during preoperative 3D-EAUS. Prior fistula surgery was also an independent risk 

factor and has been reported before [9;12;16]. Approximately half of all patients had undergone 

previous surgery (reflecting the tertiary practice). These factors may have reflected the relatively 

high rate of fistula recurrence after fistulotomy (17%) which compares rather unfavourably with 

rates from published series (7 to 13%) [12;13;17]. Indeed, 9% of all fistulae treated with FT were 

low but also complex. In 5 out of these 9 patients, the fistula tract persisted or recurred. Excluding 

complex fistula reduced the recurrence rate to 11% (comparable with published series). 

For higher and more complex fistulae several sphincter-preserving operations are available 

including; fibrin glue injection, anal fistula plugging, mucosal advancement flap, fistulectomy or 

ligation of the inter-sphincteric fistula tract (LIFT). Although short-term results of fibrin glue 

injections seemed promising, prospective clinical trials showed recurrence rates of 46-86% [18-

21]. Anal fistula plugs showed a similar trend and larger more recent studies show recurrence rates 

of 66 to 83% [13;22]. A mucosal advancement flap after core fistulectomy is another option. In the 

current study, fistula recurred in 37% patients undergoing this procedure which is comparable to 

the literature: 10-48% [23;24].  

Another option for patients with high fistula is complete excision of the fistula. However, in the 

current study fistula recurred in 61% patients, which is high compared to the literature where rates 

of 12 to 41% are reported [25-27]. The three patients were the internal opening could not be 

identified during EUA all recurred after fistulectomy. This may partly explain the high rate of 

recurrence since identification of the internal opening during EUA is considered imperative for 

preventing fistula recurrence [14;28;29].  
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In the current study 3D-EAUS and EUA concurred in 97%, 98% and 78% regarding presence of 

internal opening, fistula classification and the occurrence of secondary tracts, whereas literature 

reports rates of 61-100% [6;34-38]. The high levels of concordance between the two procedures 

might in part be explained by the fact that the surgeon had knowledge of the 3D-EAUS. However 

this does not explain the relatively low agreement between the two procedures regarding the 

presence of secondary fistula tracts. This is important as the visualisation of these tracts during 

preoperative 3D-EAUS was the strongest predictor for recurrence. In one patient, secondary tracts 

were seen during EUA that had not been documented during 3D-EAUS. In four patients secondary 

tracts were identified during 3D-EAUS, which could not be detected during EUA. In three of these 

four patients the fistula recurred. Due to fecal incontinence the fourth patient eventually underwent 

anal sphincteroplasty. And during this procedure a small fistula tract was identified. Collectively, 

these findings suggest that secondary fistula tracts can be identified during preoperative 3D-EAUS. 

This finding has previously been reported using preoperative EAUS [39] and  MRI [40]. It delineates 

the importance of preoperative imaging and the thorough search for secondary tracts 

peroperatively.  

In cryptoglandular disease, a primary fistula can be expected to be complex in 5-16% of patients 

[41]. However in patients who had prior fistula surgery complexity can be expected 27 to 39% and 

secondary tracts tend to be more distinctly present [38]. Preoperative imaging using 3D-EAUS is a 

supportive adjunct in mapping the precise fistula pattern and might help avoid missing tracts. 

Hydrogen injection in the external fistula opening enhances visualization of the fistula tracts and 

can differ between scats and active fistula tracts [5]. Furthermore additional information regarding 

preoperative anorectal anatomy can be taken into account as thickness and functionality of the 

anal sphincter apparatus is patient specific. Therefore preoperative 3D-EAUS can assist patient 

specific perianal surgical strategy in trying to avoid post-operative incontinence, since this is also a 

feared complication [42]. More research is needed regarding patients with primary complex fistula 

as preoperative imaging is not performed as standard.   

 

Conclusion  

The identification of secondary tracts in the fistula pattern during preoperative endoanal ultrasound 

was the strongest independent risk factors for recurrence. This stresses the importance of both 

pre-operative 3D-EAUS in mapping the precise fistula pattern as well as the thorough search for 

these secondary tracts during surgery. 
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Abstract 
 

Background: Surgical management of cryptoglandular fistulae is challenging as consequences of 

(repetitive) surgery can cause fecal incontinence and impaired quality of life. 

 

Objective: To assess factors associated with fecal incontinence after surgery for simple and 

complex cryptoglandular fistulae and to determine impact of incontinence on quality of life. 

 

Patients: All patients undergoing preoperative EAUS for cryptoglandular fistels between 2002 and 

2012 in our academic tertiary centre and in a private centre specialised in proctologic surgery 

 

Main outcome measures: A questionnaire was sent in October 2013 to measure incontinence 

(Wexner-score) and its impact on quality of life (FIQL). Variables tested for association were patient 

demographics, fistula type, number of incised abscesses (0, 1 >1), number of fistulotomies (0, 1 

>1) and number of sphincter sparing procedures (0, 1 >1).  

 

Results: Of the 143 undergoing preoperative endoanal ultrasound 116 patients (83%) returned all 

questionnaires, of which 76 were male (64%).  Mean follow up since first anal fistula surgery was 

9.8 years (SD 4.2). Forty experienced incontinence (34%). Surgical fistulotomie, multiple abscess 

drainages and a high trans-sphincteric or supra-sphincteric fistula tract were associated with 

incontinence. Compared to simple fistula (WX 1.2 SD 2.1), incontinence was worse after surgery 

for complex fistula (WX 4.5 SD 6.2), p = 0.001, and quality of life was lower regarding lifestyle (p = 

0.033), depression (p = 0.007), and embarrassment (p = 0.001). 

 

Conclusion: Surgical fistulotomy was the strongest risk factor for fecal incontinence. Severity of 

incontinence increases with complexity of the fistula, negatively influencing quality of live. Special 

attention should be paid to these patients in order to mitigate symptoms later in life. A shift towards 

performing more sphincter sparing procedures seems warranted. 
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Introduction 
 

The surgical management of perianal fistulae remains challenging as consequences of anal surgery 

can cause profound fecal incontinence (FI) and impair experienced quality of life (QOL) [1]. 

Therefore the goal of surgical perianal fistula management is to effectively eradicate anal sepsis 

whilst preserving anal function and continence. Lying open the tract by fistulotomy (FT) is still 

considered the most effective procedure structurally eradicating the anal fistula. However post-

operative incontinence has been reported by 4-62% [2-9]. For high and more complex fistulae (CF) 

sphincter sparing approaches such as core-fistulectomy or mucosal advancement flap are 

recommended as the continence retaining mechanism is more likely to become impaired. Yet 

others state that lay open of both low and high fistula is associated with a predictable rates of minor 

sphincter disturbance [8;10]. Besides surgical treatment [4;11] numerous risk factors affecting 

postoperative continence have been reported including; age during surgery [12], female sex [4;13], 

fistula type and complexity [3;4;13;14], the presence multiple fistula tracts [3;14], prior abscess 

drainage surgeries [7] and length of follow up [15]. Also, due to its embarrassing nature, complaints 

of FI are not always mentioned spontaneously and data regarding long term clinical outcome after 

(repetitive) perianal fistula surgery is scarce. The aims of this study were to assess factors 

associated with FI after surgical procedures for simple and complex fistulae, and to determine the 

impact of incontinence on daily QOL. 
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Methods 
 

A review of all patients undergoing preoperative EAUS of perianal fistula between 2002 and 2012 was 

performed at our tertiary centre and in a local clinic specialised in proctologic surgery. Non-

cryptoglandular fistulae were excluded. All patients underwent preoperative EAUS and concomitant 

fistula surgery until the fistula was closed. Information on level and position of the fistulae in relation 

to anorectal anatomy was gathered by retrospective chart review. Preoperative fistula classification 

and complexity was assessed during EAUS in all patients. Fistula characteristics during the most 

recently performed EAUS were used. Surgical procedures received for cryptoglandular disease were 

considered either anal sphincter sparing or not. A core-fistulectomy and a mucosal advancement flap 

were considered sphincter sparing as their principal goal is to preserve the integrity of the anal 

sphincters. Sphincter division by FT was defined as non-sphincter sparing surgery. The number of 

abscesses surgically drained was also recorded. 

 

EAUS 

Endoanal ultrasound was performed using a three-dimensional endoanal ultrasound (3D-EAUS) 

system (Hawk type 2050, B-K Medical, Naerum, Denmark) with a rotating endoprobe with two 

crystals, covering 2-16 MHz (focal range 2 to 4.5 cm) (diameter 1.7 cm), producing a 360  view. 

During recording, the crystals were automatically pulled back by an internal puller, allowing 

longitudinally distances to be measured. Serial radial images and video recordings of the distal part 

of the rectum, the m. puborectalis and the anal sphincters (internal anal sphincter and external anal 

sphincter) were made. The fistula tract appeared as a hypoechoic tube-like lesion. When the presence 

of a complex fistula was suspected, 3% hydrogen peroxide was introduced into the fistula track with a 

flexible intravenous cannula. Infusion of hydrogen peroxide creates small air bubbles, illuminating the 

fistula track from hypoechoic to bright hyperechoic on EAUS.  

 

Classification 

Preoperative fistulae were classified as; subcutaneous, inter-sphincteric, low trans-sphincteric (the 

lower 1/3 of external anal sphincter involved), high trans-sphincteric (the upper 2/3 of the external 

anal sphincter involved), supra-sphincteric or extra-sphincteric. A fistula was considered complex if any 

of the following characteristics were present; multiple fistula tracts, a high (trans-sphincteric) fistula 

tract, a supra-sphincteric fistula tract or an extra-sphincteric fistula tract.  
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Questionnaires 

In October 2013 questionnaires were sent regarding current fistula related perianal symptoms, 

current complains of FI (Wexner score), and impact of FI on experienced quality of life (FIQL). 

Current fistula related complaints were defined as perianal pain, tenderness or fistula related pus 

secretion in the preceding four weeks. Questionnaires were sent a second time to patients who did 

not return the first set. To distinguish between fistula discharge symptoms and FI all patients were 

contacted by telephone by the author (AP Visscher). Follow up period was time in years from first 

perianal fistulae related surgery up to October 2013. The WX score stratifies FI into flatus, liquid 

stool and solid stool and objectifies the need for sanitary pads [16]. Incontinence of flatus only was 

considered minor incontinence and incontinence of solid and or liquid stool was considered major 

incontinence. The impact of FI on a person’s QOL is measured by the FIQL which has good 

psychometric properties and correlates well with severity of FI [15;17]. The FIQL comprises of 4 

sub-scales: lifestyle, coping, depression and embarrassment. Scales range from 1 to 4; with a 1 

indicating a lower functional status of QOL. This study was approved by the local Ethical Committee 

at the VU University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

 

Statistical analysis 

For univariate analysis we applied contingency table analysis to test for an association between the 

predictor variable and the outcome of FI during follow up. Variables analysed were gender, age of 

first perianal sepsis related surgery, age during follow up in October 2013, perianal fistula type, the 

presence of multiple fistula tracts, number of perianal abscesses surgically incised and drained (0, 

1, > 1), number of FT’s received (0, 1, > 1) and the number of sphincter sparing procedures received 

(0, 1, > 1). The likelihood of each of these outcomes was estimated using a multivariate logistic 

regression model. The Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to show the strength of each 

variable in the model. Correlation coefficient regression values higher than 0.3 were considered 

strong. All analysis were performed using SPSS, version 20; SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Illinois). 
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Results 
 

One-hundred and forty-three patients underwent preoperative EAUS for cryptoglandular fistulae. 

Eighteen did not answer to the questionnaires and 9 could not be reached due to wrong contact 

information leaving 116 (83%) for analysis. The majority of all patients were male (64%), see table 1 

for patient characteristics. Mean parity of the 42 women included was 1.9 (SD 0.9).  Two women 

suffered grade 3b obstetric anal sphincter injury for which they underwent subsequent anal 

sphincteroplasty.  

 

 

Table 1. Data of all 116 patients with cryptoglandular fistulae who underwent perianal surgery. Baseline characteristics, the 

number and percentage of patients with sphincter sparing and non-spincter sparing surgical procedures, and data regarding 
long term follow-up in October 2013 is reported.  

Patient characteristics    

Baseline   

Male: female, No.  (%) 76 (65) : 40 (35) 

Academic: private clinic, No.% 72 (62) : 44 (38) 

Age of first surgery, median (range) 42 (17-73) 

Surgery   

Fistulotomy, No. (%) 87 (75) 

Sphincter sparing procedure, No. (%) 53 (46) 

Incision and drainage, No. (%) 67 (58) 

Follow up   

Age at follow up, median (range) 52 (27-83) 

Fistula related complaints 5 (3) 

Fecal incontinence, No. % 40 (34) 

 

 

Fecal incontinence 

Mean follow up form first perianal fistula related surgery up to October 2013 was 9.8 years (SD 

4.2). Fecal incontinence was present in 40 patients (34%). Table 2 shows the variables that were 

tested for association with the presence of FI. It shows that patients with a submucous fistula had 

the lowest threat of FI (11%) compared to patients who had a supra-sphincteric fistula (50%). Age 

during follow up (>55 years old) was associated with a higher incontinence rate (51%) compared 

to patients younger than 55 years old (25%). When > 1 sphincter sparing procedures had been 

performed the risk for FI was higher (62%) compared to having no sphincter sparing procedures 

performed (25%). However, after adjusting for all other variables in the multivariate analysis 

sphincter saving procedures were not associated with FI, see table 3. Patients who underwent > 1 
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FT carried the highest risk for FI (80%) compared to patients who underwent no FT (23%). Having 

received > 1 FT was the strongest risk factor for incontinence. A single FT, > 1 abscess I & D, a high 

trans-sphincteric, or a supra-sphincteric fistula tract were also associated with FI. 

 

 

Table 2: Variables tested for association with the presence of FI. Univariate logistic regression analysis has been 

performed and per variable, the percentage of patients with complaints of FI is shown. For each tested variable the odds 

ratios and their 95% confidence intervals have been calculated. Age: age of first perianal fistula operation, I & D: incision 
& drainage, FT: fistulotomies, SSP: sphincter sparing procedures. 

Fecal incontinence     
  Complaints of Univariate   
  FI, %  OR (95% CI) P 
Patient characteristics   
Gender 

  
  

Female 34 [1]   
Male 33 0.9 (0.4-2.0) 0.850 

Age     
>40 33 [1]   
<40 34 0.9 (0.4-1.9) 0.834 

Fistula characteristics 
 

  
Submucous,  11 [1]   
Inter-spincteric,  32 3.7 (0.5-8.3) 0.232 
Low-transphincteric,  27 3.0 (0.3-7.4) 0.345 
High trans-sphinteric,  43 6.1 (0.7-17.2) 00.107 
Supra-sphincteric,  50 7.0 (0.6 - 35.1) 00.120 
Extra-sphincteric,  40 5.3 (0.3-21.3) 0.232 
  
Fistula surgery  
No. I & D       

0 20 [1]   
1 40 2.6 (0.9-4.9) 0.053 

>1 47 3.4 (1.4-8.4) 00.014 
No. FT       

0 23 [1]   
1 30 2.9 (0.7-4.4) 0.291 

>1 80 14.8 (3.2-34.1) <<0.001 
No. SSP     

0 24 [1]   
1 32 1.8 (0.8-4.1) 0.151 

>1 60 4.3 (1.2-13.1) 00.019 
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Table 3: Multivariate logistic regression analysis has been performed. For each tested variable the odds ratios and their 

95% confidence intervals have been calculated. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. I & D: incision 
& drainage, FT: fistulotomies, SSP: sphincter sparing procedures. 

Fecal incontinence 
  

 
Multivariate    
 OR (95% CI) P 

Fistula characteristics     

Submucous [1]   

Inter-spincteric 1.7 (0.2-3.4) 0.691 

Low-transphincteric 1.4 (0.5-7.1) 0.835 

High trans-sphinteric 2.8 (1.5-16.9) 00.032 

Supra-sphincteric 4.1 (2.1-42.8) 00.011 

Extra-sphincteric 7.1 (0.7-34.8) 0.066 

      

Fistula surgery 
 

  

No. I & D     

0 [1]   

1 1.6 (0.7-4.6) 0.134 

>1 3.1 (1.5-7.8) 00.021 

No. FT      

0 [1]    

1 2.9 (1.1-18.6) 00.001 

>1 9.4 (1.8-31.9) <<0.001 

No. SSP     

0 [1]   

1 1.4 (0.4-4.8) 0.253 

>1 3.2 (0.7-8.3) 0.114 
 

 

Simple and complex fistulae 

FI was apparent in 16 (24%) patients after surgery for SF, of which 14 (88%) only experienced minor 

incontinence. Of the 66 patients with simple fistulae, 57 (84%) required only 1 fistula closing 

operation. Everybody had received a FT, of which, 9 (13%) had undergone > 1 (range 1-3. Seven 

(10%) had received a sphincter sparing procedure of which 1 patient had undergone >1. Regarding 

abscess incision and drainage, 36 (53%) had 1 of which 14 (21%) had undergone >1. FI was 

present in 23 (46%) patients after surgery for complex fistulae, of which 13 (54%) experienced 

major incontinence. Of the fifty patients with complex fistula, 20 (40%) required only 1 fistula closing 

operation. Forty-seven (94%) had received a sphincter sparing procedure of which 20 (40%) had 

undergone > 1. Also, 19 patients (39%) with complex fistula had undergone a FT, of which, 6 (12%) 

had undergone > 1 (range 1-2). Regarding abscess incision and drainage, 33 (66%) had undergone 

1 of which 20 (40%) had undergone >1. Pattern and severity of FI between simple and complex 

fistulae is portrayed in table 4. Incontinence of stool, soiling, urge incontinence and need for 

sanitary pads was more distinctly present in patients who had surgery for CF. FI was less severe in 
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patients operated for SF, mean WX of 1.2 (SD 1.8) compared to those operated for CF, mean WX 

of 4.4 (SD 6.2), p = 0.001.   

 

 

Table 4: Type and severity of FI at follow up in October 2013 in patient with simple fistulae (SF) and complex fistulae (CF). 

Experienced type and severity of FI between patients with SF and CF are compared. Regarding type of incontinence the 

number of patients who reported incontinence at least once per month is reported. The Wexner incontinence score is 
used to report the severity of FI with higher scores indicating more severe FI.  

Type and severity of FI  
    

 
Total (n  = 116) SF (n = 66) CF  (n =50) p 

Type of incontinence 
    

Solid stool  
    

Yes (%) / No (%) 13 (11) / 103 (89) 2 (3) / 66 (97)  11 (23) / 37 (77) 00.002 

Liquid stool 
    

Yes (%) / No (%) 7 (6) / 109 (94) 2 (3) / 66 (97) 5 (10) / 43 (90) 0.124 

Gas 
    

Yes (%) / No (%) 39 (34) / 77 (66) 16 (24) / 52 (76) 23 (48) / 25 (52) 00.009 

Needing sanitary pads 
     

Yes (%) / No (%) 17 (15) / 99 (85) 3 (4) / 65 (96) 14 (29) / 34 (71) 00.001 

Wexner score 
     

Mean (SD) 2.5 (4.6) 1.2 (2.1) 4.7 (6.2) 00.001 
 

 

QOL 

All patients with FI stated it negatively influenced their QOL in some degree. The 5 patients with 

both FI and fistula related perianal complaints all stated FI to be the cause of impaired QOL. 

Lifestyle and everyday behaviour was negatively influenced in 23 (19%) and 27 patients (23%). 

Feeling of depression and feelings of embarrassment were present in 29 (25%) and 31 (26%). All 

four subcategories of the FIQL were scored lower by patients with FI, p < 0.001. Mean FIQL 

subscales lifestyle, p = 0.033, depression, p = 0.007, and embarrassment, p = 0.001 were all 

scored lower by patients operated for CF when compared to patients operated for SF, see figure 1.   
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Figure 1: Mean FIQL scores of patients with FI (N=40). FIQL: Fecal incontinence quality of life score (0-4). LS: Lifestyle, 

CO: Coping, DE: Depression, EM: Embarrassment. SF: Simple fistula (N = 16), CF: Complex fistula (N = 24). Scores of 

patients operated for SF and CF are compared. Scores were scored lower by patients operated for CF regarding LS, p = 

0.033, DE, p = 0.007, and EM, p = 0.001. 

 

Discussion 
 

Possible complications of perianal fistulae related surgery are recurrence and fecal incontinence. 

Therefore accomplishing structural fistula closure without postoperative FI is the main goal. 

Delineating precise fistula pattern is mandatory for effective eradication of all septic material. A 

helpful adjunct is preoperative imaging using 3D-EAUS or endoanal MRI, which increases a 

surgeon’s knowledge of patient specific fistula anatomy. Furthermore, preoperative identification 

of fistula and patient specific characteristics associated with FI is important as they influence the 

surgeon’s judgement of what treatment will preserve sphincter functionality.  

Most perianal fistulae studies focus almost exclusively on the clinical outcome and few evaluated 

impact of clinical outcome on daily perception of health and QOL. This long term follow up study 

examined factors associated with FI and determined impact of FI on QOL after surgery for simple 

and complex anal fistulae.  

A high trans- or supra-sphincteric fistula tract, more than one surgical incision and drainage of a 

perianal abscess, or having received at least one FT were associated with FI. Fistula type as a risk 

factor for FI may be explained physiologically due to an increased loss of muscle mass after surgical 

intervention. Furthermore these types of fistulae tend to persist and recur more often than simpler 

more distally located fistulae. Therefore repetitive surgical interventions could have further 
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increased the risk of FI. Strengthening this thought is the finding that more than one surgical 

abscess incision was also associated with FI. Repeated drainages damage small nerves and 

creates more scar tissue around the anorectum [3]. Furthermore, repeated abscess formation and 

prolonged inflammation might damage the anal sphincters, further impairing anal sphincter 

function.  

The strongest risk factor was whether or not more than one FT had been performed. In our study 

all patients with SF and 39% with CF had undergone FT, with more frequent and more severe FI in 

patients with CF. Management of anal fistulae by FT is a delicate balance between cure and 

continence, especially in higher more complex fistulae [18-21]. Risk of postoperative FI is believed 

to be minimal if less than 33% of the lower external anal sphincter is penetrated. In these cases a 

FT is recommended [3;4].  

A follow up study by Jordan et al evaluated FI in 279 patients (43% CF) 5 year after anal fistula 

surgery was performed [21]. FI was present in 8% of patients with SF and in 18% with CF. FT had 

been performed in 132 patients, 95% of them for simple inter-sphincteric or low trans-sphincteric 

fistulae. Patients with CF were predominantly treated by core-fistulectomy and closure of the 

internal opening, core-fistulectomy and sphincter reconstruction or core-fistulectomy and mucosal 

advancement flap. FT was the technique that showed a higher risk of FI. 

Another study by Bokhari et al [20] compared the outcome of FT and sphincter saving procedures 

in 128 patients with perianal fistulae. They found a frequent (49%) use of FT in CF of which 37% 

reported complaints of FI. Patients with CF undergoing FT also reported higher rates of major FI 

(13%) compared to patients undergoing sphincter saving procedure (0%). 

Yet some state that FT can also be performed for higher more complex fistulae [8;10;22]. A 3D-

EAUS study by Garces-Albir et al reported that division of the lower 66% of the external anal 

sphincter by FT was associated with excellent continence and cure rates in patients who lack risk 

factors before surgery [22]. Patients with major FI, inflammatory bowel disease, prior anal fistula 

surgery or female patients with anterior trans-sphincteric tracts or obstetric anal sphincter injuries 

were excluded. In the 36 patients studied recurrence rate after 1 year was 0% and FI scores before 

and after surgery did not differ. However, follow up was short and FI may become a real problem 

later in life as the capacity of the compensatory continence retaining mechanisms will decrease 

[23].  

These complains of FI can produce humiliation, furthermore the fear of experiencing ‘accidents’ 

can seriously limit a person’s QOL. It influences lifestyle, such as difficulty just getting out and go 

see friends, and behaviour, such as specifically locating where the bathrooms are when entering a 

new environment. As a result these daily limitations and preoccupations may cause feelings of 

depression and embarrassment.  

We found a significant decrease in QOL in patients with FI, with more severe and more invalidating 

complaints in patients operated for CF. A large study of 624 patients who had received surgical 
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treatment of anal fistulae concluded that recurrence, the presence of FI and the effects of FI on 

daily life were all associated with patient satisfaction [24]. However, they attributed the highest 

fraction of dissatisfaction to the presence of FI and its impact on daily life. Another study using the 

FI severity index to assess FI after FT reported that the amount of external anal sphincter division 

was the only variable associated with severity of FI [14]. Furthermore, severity of FI correlated well 

with the QOL reported by patients.  

So is it possible to avoid postoperative FI by careful patient selection? Elderly patients and 

multiparous females are at higher risk, whereas males under 60 have stronger sphincters. 

Prospective manometric studies report that most fistula operations negatively influence anal 

function and continence [6;13;25-28]. Deterioration seems acceptable after FT for low inter-

sphincteric [6] and trans-sphincteric tracts [13], except when preoperative FI or low anal pressures 

are present. FT of higher more complex fistulae is much more likely to impair anal function [13;26], 

therefore a shift towards performing more sphincter sparing procedures is warranted. Functional 

results of the recently introduced ligation of the inter-sphincteric fistula tract procedure (LIFT) are 

promising [29], however long term results will have to be awaited. For patients with complex 

recurrent anal fistula and concomitant FI results of FT and combined sphincter reconstruction show 

improved function and clinical outcome [9;30].     

This study reports that FI is a debilitating problem long after perianal fistula related surgery has 

been performed. Patients eligible for perianal fistulae surgery should therefore not only be informed 

of their risk of postoperative FI, but also of the potential adverse effects FI may have on their 

lifestyle and emotional stability. Additionally, patients undergoing surgery for more complex fistulae 

might experience worse complaints of FI and its impact on daily life seems more distinctly present. 

This study should be appreciated in context of its limitations which are its mainly retrospective 

design and the lacking of a standardized treatment protocol. 

 

Conclusion 

In this long follow up study, surgical fistulotomy was the strongest factor associated with the 

presence of FI. Severity of FI increases with complexity of the perianal fistula tract, negatively 

influencing experienced QOL. Special attention should be paid to these patients in order to mitigate 

symptoms later in life. A shift towards performing more sphincter sparing procedures for eradicating 

perianal fistula is warranted. 
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Abstract 
 

Introduction and aim: We aim to evaluate the alteration of anorectal function after anal 

sphincteroplasty of third degree OASI in relation to clinical outcome.  

 

Patients and methods: Between 1998 and 2008, women with persisting fecal incontinence (FI) 

after 3a OASI and all women with grade 3b or 3c OASI were sent for anorectal function evaluation 

(AFE) consisting of anal manometry and endosonography 3 months after sphincteroplasty. In 2011 

questionnaires regarding FI (Vaizey/Wexner), urine incontinence (UI) (ICIQ), sexual function (FSFI) 

and quality of life (Rand-36) were sent and women were asked to undergo additional AFE. 

 

Results: 66 women underwent AFE. Mean follow up was 5.0 years. 40/66 (61%) returned 

questionnaires regarding FI and UI. Prevalence of FI was 63% (flatus), 50% (liquid stool) and 20% 

(solid stool). 32/40 also shared QOL and sexual function. Sexual dysfunction was present in the 

majority of women (cut-off value 26.55) and more pronounced in larger OASI. 16/40 underwent 

additional AFE. Women with combined internal anal sphincter (IAS) and external anal sphincter 

(EAS) injury (n = 6) had worse FI (P < 0.050) and lower anal pressures (P = 0.040) than women 

with isolated EAS injury (n = 10). 

 

Conclusion: Follow up after third degree OASI suggests poor anorectal and sexual function. Women 

with combined external and internal OASI show more deterioration in anorectal function and 

experience worse FI. Therefore special attention should be paid to these women in order to mitigate 

these symptoms later in life. 
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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence (FI) is best understood as any involuntary loss of gas, liquid or solid stool. It is a 

distressing condition causing profound psychological impact.  Depending on which definition used, FI 

is estimated to affect approximately 5-15% of the general public, with higher rates reported among 

certain populations including multiparous women, elderly, and institutionalized people 1.  Development 

of FI is often multifactorial. Although the pathophysiologic mechanisms often overlap, they can be 

categorised under four broad groups; anal sphincter dysfunction, pudendal neuropathy, impaired 

rectal sensation and poor rectal compliance. Moreover, the additional presence of diarrhoea can 

overwhelm sphincter function, impairing continence even further. In women, vaginal delivery has been 

recognised as its primary cause. This can be due to obstetric anal sphincter injury (OASI), stretch injury 

of the pudendal nerve or both 2. When damage is significant enough and compensatory mechanisms 

trying to retain continence fail, chances of FI development increase. After delivery improvement of 

complaints can be expected in the first months 3. This is due to partial recovery of the pelvic floor 

muscles and pudendal nerve. However, many women will (again) develop complaints of FI later in life 

attributed to OASI, aging, sphincter atrophy, or subsequent deliveries with concomitant damage. It 

seems logical to assume that more extensive tearing of the anal sphincters relates to more severe FI. 

However, studies regarding the association between intensity of FI and degree of OASI are not 

conclusive 4. Not all women with anal sphincter defects have FI as small defects are compensated by 

other continence maintaining mechanisms. Alongside the risk of developing FI, third degree OASI can 

have an adverse effect on short- and long term sexual function and bladder control. Since these 

symptoms are often considered embarrassing they remain unreported by two thirds of patients 5. 

Literature regarding these complaints and their possible impact on quality of life is scarce. Even though 

early success rates of anal sphincteroplasty are promising, results seem to deteriorate with longer 

follow up 6. With this study we aim to evaluate clinical outcome and alteration of anorectal function 

after anal sphincteroplasy for third degree OASI using standardised questionnaires and anorectal 

function tests. 

 

Patients and methods 

According to hospital policy, all women suffering a third degree OASI in our department of Obstetrics 

undergo an anal sphincteroplasty immediately after obstetric trauma. In the operation room, 

regional and general anaesthesia allows for relaxation of the anal sphincter complex. Allowing the 

recovery of strained muscle segments which can then be brought together without tension and 

properly sutured. The EAS is sutured using an overlapping technique. When the IAS is also torn, it 

is sutured seperately using interrupted or individual sutures. OASI was classified according to 2007 

RCOG guidelines. In First and second degree OASI the perianal skin, respectively perianal muscles 

are torn, the anal sphincters however remain intact. Third degree OASI is stratified into partial 
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rupture of the EAS <50% (grade 3a), total rupture of the EAS >50% (grade 3b), or combined EAS 

and IAS rupture (3c). In a fourth degree OASI; EAS, IAS and anal epithelium are torn. Between 1998 

until 2008, women with persisting FI two months after undergoing overlapping anal sphincteroplasty 

for third degree OASI or women with grade 3b or 3c OASI were included in the study. Women with OASI 

grade 3a without FI two months after sfincteroplasty were excluded. Anorectal function evaluation 

(AFE) consisting of anal endosonography and anal manometry was performed 3 months after anal 

sphincteroplasty. During AFE; anorectal measurements, the Parks FI score and patient 

characteristics were stored in a database. During follow up in September 2011, all women were sent 

questionnaires by mail regarding current complaints of FI, UI, current sexual function and experienced 

quality of life. All non-responders were subsequently contacted via telephone and asked to participate 

in the study. In Oktober 2011 all participating women were contacted by the author, A.P.Visscher., via 

telephone and invited to undergo additional evaluation of anorectal function at our department of 

Gastroenterology and Hepatology. 

 

Questionnaires 

Feacal incontinence. Complaints of FI were measured using the Parks-7, Vaizey-8 and Wexner score 
9. Browning and Parks produced one of the first scoring systems for FI in 1983. It has the advantage 

of simplicity, but only assesses whether the patient was either continent or incontinent for flatus or 

liquid or solid stool. The Wexner score adds severity of FI and the Vaizey score adds urgency and 

the use of antidiarrheal medication. During AFE three months after anal sphincteroplasy the Parks 

score was the only score used to assess FI. At follow up evaluation in September 2011 the Parks-, 

Vaizey- and Wexner score were all assessed. We consider the complaint of involuntary loss of flatus 

occurring once a month close to normal, therefore, women with this complaint were scored as being 

continent. 

Urinary incontinence. 

UI was assessed in September 2011 using the International Consultation on Incontinence 

Questionnaire short form (ICIQ-SF). Scores vary from 0-21, with higher scores indicating worse 

incontinence; slight (1-5), moderate (6-12), severe (13-18) and very severe (19-21) 10. 

 

Sexual function. 

Sexual function was measured in September 2011 by the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI), a 

19-item self-report questionnaire that assesses sexual functioning in 6 separate subscales (desire, 

arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction and pain) and is used to assess sexual function in the last 

4 weeks11. Higher scores indicate better function and a total cut-off score of 26.55 was used as a 

criterion for sexual dysfunction 12. The Dutch version of the FSFI has good psychometric properties 

and differentiates well between women with impaired sexual function and healthy controls 13. FSFI 
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subscales of women after OASI were compared to the clinical cut-off values from Wiegel et al 14. 

These cut-off scores were developed with the FSFI scores of 307 women with sexual dysfunction 

diagnoses including female sexual arousal disorder (FSAD), hypoactive sexual desire disorder 

(HSDD), female sexual orgasm disorder (FSOD), dyspareunia/vaginismus (pain), and multiple 

sexual dysfunctions, in addition to a large sample of non-dysfunctional controls (n = 261). On the 

basis of these cut-off scores, 70.7% of women with sexual dysfunction and 88.1% of the sexually 

functional women were correctly classified. 

 

Quality of life.  

QOL was measured in September 2011 with the Rand-36. The 36 questions are organised into 

eight scales; physical functioning (PF), role limitation due to physical problems (RL-P), bodily pain 

(P), general health perception (GH), vitality (V), social functioning (SF), role limitation due to 

emotional problems (RL-E) and mental health (MH) that are linearly converted to a scale of 1-100. 

Measuring experienced quality of life using the Rand-36 has been validated for the Dutch 

population by van der Zee et al 15. 

 

Anorectal function evaluation 

Evaluaton of anorectal function consisted of anal manometry and anal endosonography and was 

performed three months after OASI and at follow up evaluation in Oktober 2011. Maximum basal 

pressure (MBP), maximum squeeze pressure (MSP) and sphincter length (SL) were assessed using 

anal manometry. Rectal compliance was determined using a latex balloon placed in the rectum, 

which was slowly filled with air. First sensation to distension of the rectum (FS), the feeling of urge 

to defecate (Urge) and the onset of pain or maximum tolerable volume (MTV) were recorded. During 

anal endosonography, a recording is made of the distal part of the rectum, the puborectalis muscle 

and the anal sphincters. A lesion in the EAS results in substitution of the injured muscle for 

muscular fibres with granulated and fibrotic tissue. In endosonography this is visible as a 

hypoechogenic lesion in a normally hyperechogenic EAS, see figure 1. Sphincter defects in the IAS 

are described as a disruption of the hypoechogenic ring. All anal sphincter defects were measured 

in hours of the clock, with the 12 o’clock position being anterior. 
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Figure 1. OASI grade 3b. Left a transversal view and right a sagittal view using anal endosonography of an 
obstetric lesion of the EAS. IAS= internal anal sphincter. EAS=external anal sphincter. OASI=obstetric anal 
sphincter injury. Defects of the EAS and IAS are indicated by white arrows. The IAS is intact. 

 

Statistical analysis 

Data were analysed using the Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA, 

version 20.0). Summary statistics were expressed as mean with standard deviation (SD). 

Comparisons between groups were made with the Mann Whitney-test or Independent t-test. 

Associations between groups were found using the Chi-square, paired t-test or one-way ANOVA. Results 

were considered statistically significant with p values < 0. 05. 

 

Ethics 

This study was approved by the local Ethical Committee at the VU University of Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands.  
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Results 
 

Between 1998 and 2008, with an average of 1613 (SD 98) vaginal deliveries per year, frequency of 

third degree anal sphincter rupture was 0.98%. During the study period, 165 overlapping anal 

sphincteroplasties have been performed. 99 women were excluded as they had suffered grade 3a 

OASI and experienced no complaints of persisting FI two months after anal sphincteroplasty. In total, 

66 women were included in the study, 26 had grade 3a, 24 had grade 3b and 16 women had grade 

3c OASI. 

Twenty-six patients were lost to follow up, 17 due to wrong contact information, 4 due to a language 

barrier, 3 refused participation and 2 women were pregnant. They did not differ from the entire group 

regarding age or degree of OASI. Forty out of sixty-six women (61%) were reached for follow up in 2011 

regarding complaints of FI and UI, 15 had suffered grade 3a, 15 grade 3b and 10 grade 3C OASI. They 

were contacted 2.4 to 11.4 years after their obstetric trauma (mean 5.0, SD 2.3). Mean age of all 

women was 38 (SD 4.7) and mean parity 1.4 (SD 0.6). None of the women had undergone additional 

anorectal surgery.  Thirty-two of the forty (80%) women additionally returned questionnaires regarding 

experienced QOL and current sexual function, see flow diagram in figure 2.  

 

 

Figure 2. Flow diagram of patients included and data collected between 1998 and 2011. FI=fecal 
incontinence; UI= urine incontinence; QOL=quality of life; FSFI=female sexual function index; AFE=anorectal 

function evaluation. 
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Fecal incontinence.  

Three months after initial OASI, mean Parks FI score of all 66 women evaluated was 1.6 (SD 1). In all 

40 patients, Parks increased from 1.7 (SD 0.8), at three months after anal sphincteroplasty, to 2.3 

(SD 1.2) during follow up in 2011, P < 0.001. Fifteen of the 40 women (37%) had subsequent 

deliveries (mean parity 2.1). At follow up, one of the 15 women with subsequent deliveries had suffered 

additional obstetric injury, turning OASI grade 3a into grade 3c. Complaints of FI in women with 

subsequent deliveries worsened more than women without subsequent deliveries. Parks increased 

from 1.5 (SD 0.7) to 2.5 (SD 1.2) compared to 1.7 (SD 0.9) to 2.2 (SD 1.2), P = 0.008. During follow 

up, 63 % of women had at least one complaint of FI. Using the Vaizey- and Wexner score, severity of 

complaints is noted as daily (D), weekly (W), rarely (R) and seldom present (S). Rarely being more than 

once a month and less than once a week, seldom being less than once a month. Incontinence of solid 

stool was present in 20% (D12,5% W37,5% R0% S50%), incontinence of liquid stool was present in 

50% (D0% W0% R17% S83%) and incontinence of flatus was present in 63% (D32% W8% R8% S52%), 

see patient characteristics in table 1.  

 

Table 1: Patient characteristics and complaints during follow up. EAS: external anal sphincter. IAS: internal anal sphincter. NS: 

not significant. Statistical analysis between women who only answered questionnaires regarding FI and UI (Q) n=24) and 

women who underwent AFE and answered a questionnaire (Q+AFE), (n=16). 

 All (n=40) Q (n=24) Q+AFE (n=16) P 

General Data     

Age (years) (SD) 38 (4.7) 36 (4.9) 40 (3.5) 0.030 

Follow up  time (years) (range) 5.0 (2.4-11.4) 4.6 (2.5-11.4) 5.4 (2.4-9.3) NS 

Parity (SD) 1.4 (0.6) 1.2 (0.4) 1.7 (0.6) 0.008 

     

Parks Score FI (N, %)     

Continent   15 (37.5%) 11 (45.8%) 4 (25%) NS 

Incontinent of flatus  5   (12.5%) 3   (12.5%) 2 (12.5%) NS 

Incontinent of liquid stool  12 (30%) 7   (29.2%) 5 (31.25%) NS 

Incontinent of solid stool  8   (20%) 3   (12.5%) 5 (31.25%) NS 

     

Incontinents score's (Mean, SD)     

Parks  2.3 (1.2) 2.1 (1.1) 2.7 (1.2) NS 

Vaizey 4.0 (3.7) 2.5 (2.8) 6.4 (5.9) 0.008 

Wexner 3.5 (3.6) 2.2 (2.4) 5.3 (4.3) 0.006 

Urinary Incontinence (ICIQ)  9.8 (4.3) 8.3 (3.2) 12  (4.9) 0.070 
 

Urine incontinence. Complaints of UI were present in 48% (19 of 40) of women, with a mean ICIQ score 

of 9.8 (SD 4.3), which is considered moderate. Women with more extensive OASI tended to have 

more severe complaints of UI. Lowest scores were found in women with the smallest tears, grade 

3a/3b, ICIQ of 9 (1.1) and highest scores in those with larger tears, grade 3c, ICIQ of 12 (5.2), p=0.250. 
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Quality of life. Thirty-two out of forty women also returned QOL. Respondents did not differ from the 

entire group regarding age, follow up time or parity. Twenty-four women (75%) had an isolated EAS 

tear. Compared to women with a combined sphincter tear, they scored slightly better on all subscales. 

Quality of life subscale role limitations due to emotional problems showed the largest trend (P = 0.060) 

as seen in figure 3. 

 

 

Figure 3. Quality of life scores (Rand-36). Total n = 32. OASI = obstetric anal sphincter injury. EAS = external anal sphincter 

defect only (grade 3a/3b OASI), n = 24. EAS & IAS = combined anal sphincter defect (grade 3c OASI), n = 8. Physical 

functioning (PF), role limitation due to physical problems (RL-P), bodily pain (P), general health perception (GH), vitality 

(V), social functioning (SF), role limitation due to emotional problems (RL-E) * P = 0.06, mental health (MH). Scores of 
grade 3a/3b and grade 3c OASI are compared. 

 

Sexual function. Thirty-two out of forty women also returned current sexual function. Mean total FSFI 

score of all 32 women was 23.1 (SD 9). The eight women with grade 3c OASI had the lowest scores, 

with a mean total FSFI of 21 (SD 12). Women with isolated EAS damage (grade 3a/3b) scored a mean 

FSFI of 23.6 (SD9). In the 3c group, 6/8 (75%) scored lower than the sexual dysfunction cut-off value 

against 13/24 (54%) in the 3a/3b group. Therefore sexual dysfunction was present in 59% of all 

women evaluated during follow up in 2011. Compared to FSFI cut-off values by Wiegel et al 14, both 

the 3a/3b group and the 3c group scored significantly lower on all subscales (P < 0.001), with the 

lowest scores in the group with the largest OASI, see figure 4. 
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Figure 4: Sexual function assessed with the female sexual function index (FSFI). OASI = obstetric anal sphincter injury. Total 

n = 32. EAS = external sphincter defect only (grade 3a/3b OASI), n = 24. EAS & IAS = combined sphincter defect (grade 

3c OASI), n = 8. Grade 3a/3b and grade 3c OASI are both compared to cut-of control values from Wiegel et al14, * = P < 
0.001. 

 

Anorectal function evaluation 

Sixteen of the forty responders (40%) agreed to undergo follow up AFE. Compared to women who only 

answered questionnaires, they were significantly older 40 (SD 4.9) versus 38 (SD 3.5) (P = 0.030), 

had more vaginal deliveries, 1.7 (SD 0.6) versus 1.4 (SD 0.4) (P = 0.008) and had more severe 

complaints of FI, Vaizey scores 6.4 (SD 5.9) versus 2.5 (SD 2.8), P = 0.008. Degree of OASI did not 

differ from women who only filled in questionnaires. Of these 16 women, 12 had at least one complaint 

of FI. Incontinence of solid stool was present in 31% (D20% W20% R0% S60%), incontinence of liquid 

stool was present in 63% (D0% W0% R17% S83%) and incontinence of flatus was present in 75% 

(D50% W33% R0% S17%) of women. Four women had no anorectal complaints except difficulty 

holding their flatus once a month and were therefore considered continent. 

 

Anal manometry and endosonography.  

Compared to three months after OASI, both the MBP and the MSP decreased. MBP in the anus 

decreased from 54 (SD 14) to 47 (SD 13) mmHg, P = 0.030, and MSP decreased from 41 (SD 20) to 

34 (SD 14) mmHg, P = 0.040. Rectal sensitivity did not change. Ten women had an isolated EAS (Grade 

3a/3b) defect and six women had a combined IAS and EAS defect (Grade 3c). These two groups were 
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comparable regarding age and parity. In women with isolated EAS injury, mean size of OASI was 69 

degrees in circumference (SD 35). In the six patients who had a 3C rupture, lacerations of the IAS had 

a mean radius of 90 degrees in circumference (SD 32). Defects of the EAS had a mean radius of 105 

degrees in circumference (SD 16) and were all located anterior. Compared to women with isolated EAS 

damage, the 6 women with combined OASI had lower MBP and MSP and worse complaints of FI, P < 

0.050, see table 2. 

 

Table 2: Patient characteristics and complaints of women who underwent AFE during follow up (n=16). EAS=external anal 

sphincter defect only (grade 3a/3b OASI). EAS & IAS=combined anal sphincter defect (grade 3c OASI). FI: fecal 
incontinence. UI: urine incontinence. Scores of grade 3a/3b and grade 3c OASI are compared. NS=not significant. 

 Only EAS n=10 EAS&IAS n=6 P 

General Data    

Age (years) 40       (4) 40      (4) NS 

Follow up time (years) 5,6      (2,0) 4,9     (3,4) NS 

Parity 1,7      (0,7) 1,7     (0,5) NS 

    

Manometry    

MBP (mmHg) 53      (12) 40       (13) 0,04 

MSP (mmHg) 39      (13) 25       (11) 0,04 

SL (cm) 3,3     (0,9) 2,9      (0,9) NS 

FS (ml) 67      (30) 57       (19) NS 

URGE (ml) 118    (27) 125     (33) NS 

MTV (ml) 226    (40) 203     (30) NS 

    

Incontinence scores    

Vaizey 4,4      (5,4) 9,7      (5,6) 0,03 

Wexner 3,5      (3,6) 8,3      (3,9) 0,02 

UI (ICIQ)  5,4      (6,2) 8,2      (7,3) NS 
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Discussion 
 

In this study we evaluated clinical symptoms and anorectal function in women 5 years after they had 

undergone anal sphincteroplasty of third degree OASI. Our study found that sexual dysfunction was 

present in the majority of women evaluated. Dysfunction was more prominent in women with larger 

obstetric injury. Vaginal delivery and its effect on pelvic floor muscles and nerves can have an adverse 

effect on short- and long term sexual function. When strain on the pelvic floor becomes more extensive 

and tissue gets damaged, normal sexual function is more likely to deteriorate. Additional nerve injury 

could lead to difficulty with sensation, arousal and orgasm 16. With a mean follow-up time of 4 years, 

Wagenius et al showed more complaints of dyspareunia in 218 women with a history of OASI 

compared to 436 matched controls 17. Sexual complaints appear associated with OASI and it seems 

that complaints become even more severe two decades after delivery 18. However  a retrospective 

study by Pauls et al19 comparing 26 women who had undergone anal sphincteroplasty for fecal 

incontinence to matched controls showed no differences in sexual function. Interestingly they did 

found a positive correlation between severity of FI and poorer sexual function. Literature reports an 

incidence of third degree OASI between 0.6-9 % 20, 21 with a prevalence of FI following primary anal 

sphincter repair varying from 15% to 61% 22. Our study found overall prevalence rates of 20%, 50% 

and 63% for FI of solid stool, liquid stool and flatus, respectively. The prevalence of FI found can be 

considered high, however intensity of symptoms vary extensively. The high prevalence of FI found in 

this study may in part be explained by the definition of FI we used and the degree of OASI investigated. 

This study mainly included patients with large OASI (grade 3b and 3c). However, though the least 

severe, complaints were still present in the majority of included women with grade 3a. Furthermore, 

the relative high mean age of patients (33 years) at the time of vaginal delivery can have influenced 

results as maternal age at time of delivery is a risk factor for developing FI. Zetterstorm et al found a 

three-fold increase of FI development between delivery in 20 and 30 year old women 23.  

The possible sequelae of OASI such as FI and sexual dysfunction can have a profound impact on 

the quality of life. Samarasekera et al found a reduction in the quality of life scores, 14 years after 

OASI, when comparing women who suffered a third degree OASI with a control group without OASI. 

However, a recent case control study by Palm et al showed that in spite of an increased rate of FI 

after OASI, there was no significant reduction in experienced QOL 24. We found a clear trend 

suggesting that women with larger OASI experience lower QOL. This was most pronounced in 

experienced role limitations due to emotional problems, (P = 0.060) underlining the social stress 

and invalidating character of fecal incontinence as a complaint.   

Previous studies on OASI as an independent risk factor for UI development after vaginal delivery are 

not unambiguous 25, 26. Even though women with more severe OASI tended to have more complaints 

of UI, the hypothesis that larger OASI causes worse UI could not be proven in this study. However, 
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additional pudendal nerve damage may be a confounder 27 and no data regarding sexual function or 

urine incontinence at baseline was present. 

Using anal endosonography, sphincter defects are found in 54-91% of women with a third or fourth 

degree OASI 28. In the 16 women who underwent additional AFE, loss of anal pressures and complaints 

of FI were more pronounced in women with larger OASI, strongly suggesting a causal relationship. 

Aging, pudendal neuropathy and additional injury from subsequent deliveries could have further 

impaired anorectal function. Aging is an important factor as it is associated with reduced anal resting 

and squeeze pressures, reduced rectal compliance, and reduced rectal sensation. These changes 

all negatively influence the compensatory capacity of the continence retaining mechanisms 29, 30. All 

women in the follow up group were still premenopausal; therefore decrease in oestrogens would not 

yet be an important factor. Regarding the non-responders, some women may have found the questions 

to intimate, others could have had difficulty understanding Dutch. Patients without symptoms were 

probably less willing to participate. A potential selection bias might be present as women who agreed 

to undergo additional anorectal function evaluation had more severe complaints than those who did 

not, as has been found in previous studies 31. 

 

Conclusion 

Follow up after third degree OASI suggests poor anorectal and sexual function. Women with combined 

external and internal OASI show more deterioration in anorectal function and experience worse FI. 

Therefore special attention should be paid to these women in order to mitigate these symptoms later 

in life. 
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Abstract 
 

Background: Fecal incontinence has a great impact on daily life and many patients are reluctant to 

report it.   

 

Objective: To estimate the prevalence of fecal incontinence in patients with Crohn’s disease, 

validate risk factors and relate outcome with quality of life. 

 

Settings: The study was conducted at an academic, tertiary center. 

 

Patients: Consecutive patients with Crohn’s disease treated between 2003 and 2013. 

 

Main outcome measures: A questionnaire was sent out in October 2013 to evaluate perianal 

disease, current complaints of fecal incontinence and its impact on quality of life (Fecal 

Incontinence Quality of Life questionnaire). Risk factors were validated with univariate and 

multivariate analyses. 

 

Results: The questionnaire was responded by 325 out of 528 patients (62%). Median age was 42 

years (range 18-91), 215 (66%) were female and diagnosis of Crohn’s disease was established for 

a median period of 12 years (interquartile range 6-21). Fecal incontinence was reported by 65 

patients (20%). Fecal incontinence was associated with liquid stools (p = 0.0001), previous 

inflammatory bowel disease-related bowel resections (p = 0.001), stricturing behavior of disease 

(p = 0.02) and perianal disease (p = 0.03). Quality of life (lifestyle, coping, depression, 

embarrassment) was poor in patients with fecal incontinence, particularly in patients with more 

frequent episodes of incontinence. 

 

Conclusions: The prevalence of fecal incontinence in a tertiary Crohn’s disease population is 

substantially higher than in the community-dwelling population. Considering the reduced quality of 

life in incontinent patients, active questioning to identify fecal incontinence is recommended in 

those with liquid stools, perianal disease or previous (intestinal or perianal) surgery.  
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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence (FI), defined as the involuntary loss of solid or liquid stool is a devastating, 

socially disabling condition. The prevalence of the community-dwelling population is estimated to 

be approximately 8% in adults, with a tendency to increase with age to about 15% in those older 

than 70 years.1 However, this clinical problem remains underestimated since many patients are 

reluctant to report it.2 Besides age, frequent and liquid stools are factors which are associated with 

FI.1,3,4 In women, vaginal delivery is considered to be the main risk factor for FI.5,6 In men, FI is most 

frequently related to previous anal surgery with intended (e.g. fistulotomy) or inadvertent (e.g. 

hemorrhoidectomy) injury to the internal anal sphincter.7  Quality of life (QoL) in patients with FI is 

usually disadvantageously affected. Patients tend to prevent social consequences of FI by limiting 

their activities and remain tethered to their toilet. This may lead to social isolation, depression, and 

loss of employment, intimate relations or self-esteem.8–10  Prevalence of FI in patients with Crohn’s 

disease (CD) has barely been studied. Its prevalence during exacerbations might be higher than 

during remission, presumably because liquid stools is more difficult to control than solid stools. In 

2013, 10.000 members of the British national Crohn’s and Colitis organization were randomly 

selected to participate in a study.11 Seventy-four percent of all patients reported FI at least 

occasionally. With a slightly disappointing response rate of 33%, the estimated prevalence was 

highly variable and indicated to be in the 25-75% range by the authors. In another study in 108 IBD 

patients, published in 1991, a prevalence of FI of 29% has been reported.12 We reported the long-

term course of anorectal complaints in IBD patients with perianal lesions, in which 43% of them 

remained to have complaints of FI or soiling.13 Currently, to our knowledge, no other data 

concerning the occurrence of FI in second-line or third-line CD populations are available. Little is 

known about factors predicting FI or FI-related QoL in IBD patients. Ileo-anal pouch surgery may 

induce mild daytime or night-time FI, and has been reported to occur in more than 17% of 

patients.14 Perianal fistula and related surgery may disrupt integrity of the anal sphincter 

mechanism and as such lead to FI.7 In a multivariate analysis older age, female gender, ileo-anal 

pouch surgery, other IBD-related bowel surgery, anal fistula surgery, anal stretch, anal fissure and 

urinary continence were all associated with FI.11 A statistically significant correlation of FI with 

disease activity has been reported in addition.11  To estimate its prevalence in patients with 

complex CD, we studied a tertiary, CD population by means of a questionnaire and related outcome 

with quality of life. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

Patients  

Consecutive patients with Crohn’s disease treated between 2003 and July 2013 at the VU 

University Medical Center were identified in the prospectively maintained departments’ IBD 

database, with ascertainment by chart review. The diagnosis of CD was ascertained by standard 

clinical, endoscopic, radiologic and histologic evaluation.15 Current disease activity has been 

evaluated as per clinical assessment by highly experienced IBD experts, i.e. global physician’s 

assessment with in addition CRP and/or fecal calprotectin concentrations. When clinically indicated 

additional examinations were performed. Patients with the age of 18 years or older were included 

for the analysis. Patients with a functioning stoma were excluded. Patient characteristics that were 

collected by use of the IBD-database and additional chart review included gender, age, year of 

onset of diagnosis, the use of medication and CD related surgery. Underlying CD at the time of July 

2013 was classified according to the Montreal classification.16 Ethical approval was granted by the 

local Ethical Committee at the VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

 

Questionnaires 

Between July and September 2013, a comprehensive questionnaire was sent out to all patients. 

When no response was obtained, patients were approached by telephone and received a second 

mailing. The questionnaire incorporated questions concerning obstetric history, current and past 

perianal disease, current perianal symptoms, presence of liquid stools, current complaints of FI (St. 

Marks incontinence score17 and Cleveland Clinic incontinence score18 score), and the impact of FI 

on QoL. Perianal symptoms were specified as irritation, itch, anal discharge and pain. FI was defined 

as the loss of liquid or solid stools, at least once in the past 4 weeks. The impact of FI on a person’s 

QoL was measured using the Fecal Incontinence-Quality of Life questionnaire,19 which has been 

validated to include psychometric properties and severity of incontinence.20,21 The FI-QoL contains 

the 4 subscales lifestyle, coping, depression and embarrassment. Scores range from 1 to 4, with a 

1 indicating a lower functional status of QoL. 
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Statistical analysis 

Mann-Witney U-test was performed to compare responders to non-responders in age and onset of 

diagnosis, considering the non-normal distributions. Chi-square test was used to test for differences 

in gender and Montreal classification. Variables and its association with FI were investigated using 

univariate and multivariate logistic regression models. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence 

intervals (95% CI) were calculated. Variables from the univariate analysis with a p < 0.05 were 

included in the multivariate logistic regression model. Using backward elimination, p < 0.05 was 

the criterion for statistical significance. QoL differences between groups were investigated with the 

Mann-Witney U-test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 21 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, 

Illinois).  

 

Results 
 

Between 2003 and July 2013, a total of 592 consecutive CD patients with an age of 18 years and 

older were under treatment at the department of Gastroenterology. Ten patients were excluded as 

adequate information regarding the age of onset of diagnosis, disease location and behavior was 

not available. Fifty-four patients were excluded because of the presence of a functioning stoma. 

Study questionnaires were sent to 528 patients; responses were received from 325 patients (62%). 

Baseline demographic characteristics and Montreal Classification are shown in table 1. Of the total 

group, 358 patients (68%) were female. Responders were older than non-responders (42 years 

versus 39 years, p = 0.03). CD was diagnosed for a median period of 12 years (interquartile range 

6-21 years). The only statistically significant difference in Montreal classification between 

responders and non-responders was the percentage patients with Montreal A1 classification, being 

overrepresented in the non-responder group (p = 0.003).   
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of both responders to the questionnaire and non-responders. 

Characteristics Total group Responders Non-responders p-value 

Number of patients 528 325 (62) 203 (38)  

Gender 
Male 
Female 

 
170 (32) 
358 (68) 

 
110 (34) 
215 (66) 

 
60    (30) 
143 (70) 

0.31 

Age in years, median (range) 41   (18-91) 42   (19-88) 39    (18-91) 0.03 

Years of diagnosis, median 
(interquartile range) 

12   (6-21) 12   (5-22) 12    (7-19) 0.86 

Montreal A 
Age at diagnosis 

A1 <16 
A2 17-40 
A3 >40 

 
 
72    (14) 
362 (68) 
94   (18) 

 
 
33    (10) 
232 (71) 

60   (19) 

 
  
39    (19)a 

130 (64) 
34    (17) 

0.02 

Montreal L 
Disease location 
     L1 Ileal 
     L2 Colonic 
     L3 Ileocolonic 
     L4 Upper diseaseb 

 
 
196 (37) 
138 (26) 
194 (37) 
55   (10) 

 
 
123 (38) 
84   (26) 
118 (36) 
36   (11) 

 
 
73    (36) 
54    (27) 
76    (37) 
19    (9) 

0.91 
 
 
 
 
0.56 

Montreal B 
Disease behavior 

B1 N-str. N-pen. 
B2 Stricturing 
B3 Penetrating 

 
 
363 (69) 
114 (21) 
51   (10) 

 
 
213 (65) 
77   (24) 
35   (11) 

 
 
150 (74) 
37    (18) 
16    (8) 

0.13 
 
 
 

- Values in parentheses are percentages or range if indicated.  

- a p = 0.003 vs. responders 

- b L4 is a modifier that can be added to L1–L3 when concomitant upper gastrointestinal disease is present. 

 

Obstetric history 

Forty-nine percent of the female responders were nulliparous. Among the remaining 109 parous 

females, 20 (18%) reported a caesarean section only. Median number of vaginal deliveries was 2 

(interquartile range 0-2). The use of instruments or a traumatic delivery was reported in 76%. 
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Medication 

Thiopurines (azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine or thioguanine) were used by 121 patients (37%), 

19 patients (6%) received methotrexate therapy and 56 (17%) received anti TNF-  (Infliximab or 

Adalimumab) therapy at the time that the questionnaire was sent out. 

Surgery for IBD: bowel resections 

Previously performed (partial) bowel resections of all responders are shown in table 2. Bowel 

resections for luminal disease were performed in 138 patients (42%), being mostly ileocecal 

resection.  

Table 2. Surgical and perianal characteristics of the responding group (n = 325). 

Characteristics Number of patients 

Bowel resection(s) 
No 
Yes 
Ileocecal resection  
Small bowel resection(s) 
Ileocecal + small bowel resection(s) 
Colonic segmental resection 
Right hemicolectomy 
Left hemicolectomy 
Subtotal colectomy 

187 (58) 
138 (42) 
92   (28) 
11    (3) 
22    (7) 
9  (3)
8  (2)
1    (0,3) 
4  (1) 

Previous perianal fistula 
No 
Fistula - surgery 
Fistula + surgery 

228 (70) 
66    (20) 
31    (10) 

Previous perianal abscess  
No  
Abscess - surgery 
Abscess + surgery 

237 (73) 
41    (13) 
47    (14)  

Anal stenosis 
No 
Yes  

290 (89) 
35    (11) 

Anal fissure 
No 
Yes 

307 (94) 
18    (6) 

Perianal complaints in the past two weeks 
Irritation 
Itch 
Anal discharge 
Pain 

94    (29) 
91    (28) 
49    (15) 
49    (15) 
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Perianal disease 

Previous perianal disease was reported in 139 patients (43%). Perianal surgery was performed in 

59 patients (18%), of whom 18 patients (6%) underwent at least 3 perianal surgical procedures. 

Perianal fistula was diagnosed in 97 patients (30%) from whom almost one third underwent 

fistula-related surgery. Perianal abscesses occurred in 88 (27%) patients, followed by incision and 

drainage in 47 patients (14%). Reported perianal complaints in the past two weeks were irritation 

in 94 (29%), itch in 91 (28%), anal discharge and pain in 49 (15%) patients. 

Fecal incontinence 

Sixty-five patients (20%) of all responders reported FI for liquid or solid stools, at least once in the 

past 4 weeks. Frequency and consistency of these incontinent patients are reported in table 3. 

Median St. Marks incontinence score and Cleveland Clinic incontinence Score were 11 and 12 

(range 2-22 and 2-24 respectively). Twenty-nine patients (9%) reported incontinence for gas stool 

only.  

Table 3. Frequency and type of lost stools in patients with fecal incontinence (n = 65). 

Frequency  Gas stool Liquid stool Solid stool 

Never 6   (9) 8    (12) 36 (55) 

1 episode in the past 4 weeks 5   (8) 22 (34) 14 (22) 

> 1 episode in the past 4 weeks 13 (20) 20 (31) 8    (12) 

> 1 episode a week 16 (25) 10 (15) 4    (6) 

Daily 25 (38) 5    (8) 3    (5) 

Univariate regression analysis 

Examination of factors known to affect FI was performed, comparing patients who reported FI for 

liquid or solid stool at least once in the past four weeks to patients who did not report FI (see 

table 4). Univariate parameters that were associated with FI included age, Montreal A and B, 

liquid stools, bowel resections and perianal disease. 
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Age 

Age was associated with FI, with a 1.03-fold increased relative risk with every increasing year of 

age (p = 0.01). 

 

Montreal classification 

Montreal A: patients with the diagnosis of CD at an age of 40 years or older (A3) had a 4.63-fold 

increased risk of FI compared to patients with an onset under the age of 16 years (p = 0.02). No 

difference was observed comparing a diagnosis under 16 years of age (A1) to a diagnosis between 

16 and 40 years (A2). Montreal B: FI was more likely to occur in patients with a stricturing behavior 

of disease (B2) with an odds of 2.47 (p = 0.004), comparing to patients with neither stricturing nor 

penetrating disease (B1).  

 

Liquid stools and bowel resections 

Liquid stools occurred in 133 patients (36%), 1-3 times a day in 72%. FI and liquid stools were 

associated (odds 5.81; p < 0.0001). The risk of FI increased 2.65-fold in patients who had 

undergone previous bowel resections p = 0.001). Sub analysis showed increased risks for FI in 

patients with a previous ileocecal resection with or without additional small bowel resection(s). 

Liquid stools and previously performed bowel resections were highly correlated (p < 0.0001); 59% 

of all patients with liquid stools had undergone bowel resection(s). 

 

Perianal disease 

FI occurred more commonly among patients with a previous diagnosis of any perianal disease 

compared to patients without (odds 2.60; p = 0.001). The risk of FI was increased when fistula-

related surgery was performed (odds 2.38; p = 0.04). Patients with previous perianal abscesses 

had a 2.16-fold higher risk of FI (p = 0.04), although incision and drainage did not further increase 

the risk (p = 0.57). Anal stenosis (odds 3.12; p = 0.01) and presence of an anal fissure (odds 7.36; 

p < 0.0001) were both associated with FI.  
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Multivariate regression analysis 

Subsequently the variables with p < 0.05 were included in a multivariate model. Perianal disease 

and previously performed bowel resections were added to this final model as an entire group, 

instead of separate analyses of the different subgroups. Considering the correlation of previous 

bowel resections for IBD with the presence of liquid stools (p < 0.001), previous bowel resections 

were not included in the multivariate regression model. However, it may be concluded from the 

univariate analysis that there is an association between previous bowel resections and FI (odds 

2.65; p = 0.001).  The result of the backward elimination in the multivariate regression analysis is 

shown in Table 4. Liquid stools (p < 0.001), a stricturing behavior of disease (p = 0.02) and the 

diagnosis of perianal disease (p = 0.03) were all associated with FI. Age and the age of onset of 

diagnosis (Montreal A) lost its association with FI in the multivariate model. 

 

Quality of life: 

Median scores of the FI-QoL domains for all responders with FI are shown in table 5. Patients who 

reported FI more than weekly scored lower on all scales than patients who reported FI less than 

weekly (lifestyle: p = 0.007; coping/behavior: p = 0.003; depression/self-perception: p = 0.0002; 

embarrassment: p = 0.04). There were no differences in any of the 4 domains comparing males to 

females, or comparing patients that reported FI for liquid stools to patients that were also 

incontinent for solid stools. 

 

Table 5. Quality of life: median scores (range) of 4 domains in all patients (n = 65) with fecal incontinence (FI). Patients 
with FI more than weekly (n = 24) are compared to patients with FI less than weekly (n = 41).  

Domain FI patients FI > weekly FI < weekly p-value 

Lifestyle 

Coping/behavior 

Depression/self-perception 

Embarrassment 

2.70   (1- 4) 

2.11   (1- 4) 

2.71   (1- 4) 

2.67   (1- 4) 

2.11   (1 – 4) 

1.78   (1 – 4) 

2.14   (1 – 3) 

2.33   (1 – 4) 

2.80   (1 – 4) 

2.33   (1 – 4) 

2.93   (1 – 4) 

2.67   (1 – 4) 

0.007 

0.003 

0.0002 

0.04 
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Discussion 
 

In this cross-sectional study of all CD patients attending a tertiary referral center, of which 62% 

responded to a questionnaire, we found that 20% was suffering from FI. However, 29 patients 

reported incontinence for flatus only, increasing the prevalence of incontinence of any type of stool 

to 29%. To date, there are only two previous studies reporting on FI in patients with CD.11,12 This is 

the first study focusing on the prevalence of FI, associated factors and QoL in a tertiary CD 

population.  

Compared to our study, a relatively high prevalence of FI in 74% was reported in the only existing 

large scale study among patients with IBD, possibly explained by the recruitment of patients who 

engaged in the British National Crohn’s and Colitis patient association.11 In addition, the difference 

in prevalence may also be related to a different definition of incontinence. In our study, FI was 

defined as the loss of at least one liquid or solid stool in the past four weeks, whereas a timespan 

was not indicated in the other study. Considering a response rate of only 33% in that study,11 an 

accurate estimate was let down by potential bias by selective responding. Therefore, the authors 

estimated a prevalence of FI in a wide range between 25 – 75%.  

Only a minority of the IBD patients appear to seek help for FI.22 Major reasons for not seeking help 

were embarrassment, anxiety for invasive tests or surgery, the absence of awareness who, where 

and how to ask for help or the services available for them. Concerning these data, and the fact that 

the prevalence of FI in CD patients is high if compared to the percentages reported in the 

community-dwelling population,1 increase of awareness of this embarrassing complaint seems to 

be pivotal. 

In the multivariate model there was a strong association of liquid stools with FI. Liquid stools occur 

frequently during exacerbations. It should be noted that we did not correct for disease activity in 

the multivariate regression analysis, since no recent standardized assessment of disease activity 

including endoscopy was available in all patients.23  Occurrence of liquid stools was highly 

correlated to previously performed bowel resections (particularly ileocecal resections with or 

without additional small bowel resections), presuming that besides disease activity, impaired 

(inadequate or incomplete) fluid absorption and bile acid malabsorption might contribute to the 

origin of liquid stools.24 Multiple small bowel resections can lead to small bowel insufficiency. A 

detailed description of the remaining small bowel length was not available in all patients who 

underwent small bowel resections, since not all surgical interventions were performed in our center. 

However, postoperative liquid stools is generally at least partially treatable, and thus FI secondary 

to this problem might be similarly improvable. Identification of presence and subsequent treatment 
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of liquid stools associated with bowel resections can be a simple way to improve the QoL in these 

patients. 

Presence of perianal disease can predict those who are more likely to develop more extensive and 

complicated disease behavior.25 In addition, FI was more frequently reported in patients with 

previous reported perianal disease than in patients without. The relation of FI with anal stenosis, 

as has been observed in this cohort, corroborated findings from an earlier study in 44 CD patients.26 

The association between previous performed perianal fistula surgery and FI verified prior 

suggestions that sphincter injury may play a major role in the development of FI in CD patients.7 

The association of FI with anal fissures underlined prior data.11 Fissures that are resistant to 

conservative treatment may require surgery such as lateral internal sphincterotomy, which in itself 

may induce FI, particularly in women.27  These findings imply that patients with perianal disease 

are exposed to a high risk of FI, which may help clinicians to detect patients with FI and set a goal 

to diagnose and treat the underlying cause to improve patient’s QoL. Anorectal investigations (e.g. 

endoanal ultrasonography and anorectal manometry) can be used to detect the underlying cause 

of FI and can give more information on functional and anatomical abnormalities. We reported 

previously that anorectal function can be altered in patients with Crohn’s disease, but remains fairly 

constant during the years.13 In this CD population however, these tests were not routinely 

performed and therefore the multivariate model could not be corrected for functional or more 

detailed anatomical abnormalities related to FI. 

QoL is affected in the general IBD population, not only during periods of increased disease activity, 

but also between flares.28 As in the general population, this study showed that QoL in patients with 

CD was in addition severely affected by FI.8–10 In patients who reported FI to occur more than once 

weekly, the impact on QoL appeared to be considerably more than in patients with infrequent FI. 

Whilst we reported a significant difference in all domains of QoL between these groups of patients, 

only a moderate relationship between the FI and QoL was reported in a previous study, suggesting 

that factors other than FI affect QoL in these patients.11 Further studies are required to establish 

the impact of FI on the QoL in patients with IBD. 

 

Conclusion 

Prevalence of FI in CD patients attending a referral clinic was amounted as much as one in five 

patients. Liquid stools, stricturing behavior of disease, perianal disease and previous (luminal or 

perianal) surgery were identified as independent risk factors for FI. Awareness of FI amongst 

physicians is needed in these patients, aiming to find treatable factors in a multimodality fashion. 
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Abstract 
 

Background: Controlled delivery of radio frequent energy (Secca) has been suggested as treatment 

for fecal incontinence (FI). 

 

Objective: The aim of this study was to determine whether the clinical response to the Secca 

procedure is superior to sham in patients with FI. 

 

Design: randomised sham controlled clinical trial 

 

Setting: outpatient clinic 

Patients and methods: 40 patients with FI in which maximal conservative management had failed 

where randomised to receiving either Secca or sham procedure. 

 

Interventions: 2008-2015 

 

Main Outcome Measures: FI was measured using the Vaizey incontinence score (VS), (range 0 to 

24). Impact of FI on quality of life was measured using the fecal incontinence quality of life score 

(FIQL) (range 1-4). Measurements were performed at baseline, and at 6 months. Anorectal function 

was evaluated using anal manometry and anorectal endosonograpy at baseline and at 3 months.  

 

Results: At baseline, VS  was 16.8 (SD 2.9). At t=6 months the Secca group improved  2,5 points 

on the VS compared to the  Sham group, (13.2 (SD 3.1), 15.6 (SD 3.3), p = 0.02). FIQL at t = 6 

months was not statistically different. Anorectal function did not show any alteration. 

 

Study limitations: Only severely incontinent patients were included making it difficult to generalize 

results. In 2008, the sample size was powered on a relatively small reduction in VS, potentially 

under powering the study as a larger reduction in VS is more clinically relevant.  

 

Conclusion: Both Secca and sham procedure improved fecal incontinence score, the Secca 

procedure more than sham. Although statistically significant, clinical impact for the far majority of 

patients is negligible. Therefore the Secca procedure should not be recommended for patients with 

FI until more is known on patient related factors associated with treatment success. 
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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence (FI) is defined as the loss of anal sphincter control leading to unwanted release 

of stool or gas. It represents a disabling disease with diminished self-esteem, social isolation and 

stigmatisation. Furthermore, anxiety and stress can seriously impair an individual’s quality of life. 

Prevalence in the general population is up to 13%, increasing with age 1;2. When combined 

conservative management is unsuccessful, surgical procedures such as anal sphincter repair or 

sacral nerve stimulation are options for some patients who qualify for surgery or respond well to 

test stimulation. A less invasive procedure of controlled delivery of radio frequent energy (Secca) 

has been suggested as treatment FI. It received clearance from the US Food and Drug 

Administration in 2002. The supposed mechanism of action of Secca is tightening the anal canal 

by inducing collagen deposition and subsequent scarring. This remodeling of the anal canal is 

alleged to increase one’s ability to recognize and retain stool, improving continence. According to 

the American Society of Colon and Rectal surgeons clinical practice guidelines for the treatment of 

FI 2015, the application of temperature-controlled radiofrequency energy to the sphincter complex 

may be used to treat FI 3. Up to date an estimated 5000 Secca procedures have been performed 

in the UK, Italy, France, The Netherlands, Germany, Turkey  and the middle east so far. The last 

decade studies regarding safety and efficacy have been published 4-8, however this is the first 

randomised sham controlled clinical trial to differentiate between true beneficial effect and 

placebo. 
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Methods 
 

Patients 

Inclusion criteria were: patients with longstanding FI (>1 year) who failed previous conservative 

treatment (including a defecation journal, fibers and physiotherapy for 3 months), and  a VS of at 

least 12 points9. Exclusion criteria were: age 80; sphincter defects >25% of the anal 

circumference; chronic diarrhea; overflow incontinence; inflammatory bowel disease, previous 

anorectal cancer; ileo-anal or colo-anal anastomosis; fistula or abscess; or severe medical co-

morbidities (cardiovascular or respiratory). All patients gave informed consent. The Ethical 

Committee at the VU University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands, approved the study. See figure 1 for 

the study flowchart. 

 

 

Figure 1: Consort study flowchart. 
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Study outline 

All procedures were performed from 2008-2015. After conscious sedation and local perianal 

anaesthesia was given, patients were randomized to receiving either Secca or sham procedure. All 

procedures were performed at the endoscopy unit of our outpatient clinic.  

 

Secca and sham 

All patients were given a rectal enema beforehand. To minimalize the risk of infection, antibiotics 

(Metronidazole 500 mg and Augmentin 500/125 mg) were taken before, immediately after and 

eight hours after procedure. Patients were examined supine in the lithotomy position. They were 

treated under conscious sedation with 0.05 mg fentanyl and 7.5 mg midazolam intravenously. 

Additional dosage was added when clinically necessary during the procedure. Local perianal 

anaesthesia with 10 ml of lidocaine 0.5% with epinephrine 1:200.000 was administered in four 

quadrants.  

 

Secca  

The trans-anally inserted Secca system uses a proprietary application of radiofrequency energy that 

functions on the dual-purpose RF1 generator using low-power (8 Watts). The Secca device (Mederi  

Therapeutics, Norwalk, CT, USA) was introduced into the anal canal guided by led-light from the 

anal scope allowing good visual control of electrode placement. Once the applicator is satisfactorily 

in place the needle electrodes are deployed through the mucosa of the anal canal and into the 

internal sphincter muscle see figure 2. After deployment, there is a reduction in electrical 

impedance, signifying proper electrode penetration below the mucosal surface. Temperature is 

monitored automatically and processed by a temperature-control mechanism, which adjusts 

radiofrequency output to achieve a target temperature of 85°C at the tip of the needle electrode. 

The four needles are placed circumferentially in four quadrants at 5 different insertion levels of 

each 0.5 cm starting at the dentate line. This resulted in a total of 20 radiofrequency deliveries with 

80 thermal lesions. 
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Figure 2: The needle electrodes are deployed through the mucosa of the anal canal and into the internal sphincter muscle 

 

 

Sham 

During the sham procedure the Secca device was covered with a medical condom and introduced 

into the anal canal. The Secca device was handled exactly the same as if true Secca procedure was 

performed. However the needles were not deployed into the anal canal and the electricity was not 

switched on. The monitor was switched on showing the display and switches were handles as in 

the real procedure. 

Before and directly after both Secca and sham, endo-anal ultrasound (EUS) was performed to check 

for possible changes after the SECCA or sham procedure. 

 

Clinical evaluation 

FI was scored with the Vaizey incontinence score, ranging from 0-24, (0 = fully continent)9. Impact 

of FI on experienced quality of life (QOL) was measured using the fecal incontinence quality of life 

questionnaire (FIQL), which has good psychometric properties and correlates well with severity of 

FI. The FIQL comprises of 4 sub-scales: lifestyle, coping, depression and embarrassment. Scales 

range from 1 to 4; with a 1 indicating a lower functional status of QOL10;11.  

Clinical evaluation by filling in questionnaires (VS, FIQL) was performed at baseline and at t = 6 

months. The number of patients with a decrease in VS of at least 50% was taken into account. Anal 

manometry and endo-anal ultrasound (EUS) was performed at baseline and at t =3 months.  

 

Anorectal manometry 

A 4-microtip transducer, water-perfused catheter (Mui Scientific Type SR4B-5-0-0-0, Mississauga, 

Ontario, Canada) was used. The maximum basal pressure (MBP), maximum squeeze pressure 

(MSP), sphincter length and recto anal inhibitory reflex (RAIR) were assessed. Rectal capacity was 

determined by the amount of air required to initiate the first sensation (FS) of rectal distension, the 

urge to defecate and the maximum tolerated volume (MTV) onset of intolerable distension).  
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Endo-anal ultrasound  

Endo-anal ultrasound (EUS) was performed using a three-dimensional diagnostic ultrasound 

system (Hawk type 2050, B-K Medical, Naerum, Denmark). The aspect of the puborectalis muscle, 

external anal sphincter, internal anal sphincter and submucosa were described.  

 

Follow up  

The day after the procedure, patients were asked if they thought they have received Secca or sham. 

Patients were followed up by telephone for possible complaints and side effects. At 6 months 

patients were debriefed whether Secca or sham had been performed and those who had sham 

were now offered the true Secca procedure or were offered other modalities. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The study was powered using the pilot study from 2007. The patients from this pilot study were 

not included. The pilot treatment of 11 patients showed an improvement of the Vaizey scale from 

18.8 to 15 (p = 0.03)12. With an estimated SD of 3.6 and a power of 80% and a significance level 

of 5%, a difference of 3,2 on the VS score can be found with 20 patients in each group. Results 

were described as means and proportions. Between group analysis (Secca vs Sham) was 

performed using the independent t-test at t = 6 months.  A p-value of less than 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant.  

 

Results 

 

Between 2008 and 2015 a total of 443 patients were evaluated for FI at our tertiary centre. The 

duration of the study was longer then foreseen due to change of ownership of Secca and 

subsequent logistic problems.   

After excluding 403 patients 40 patients were randomized to undergoing either Secca or sham 

procedure (see figure 1). Mean age was 62 years (SD 9) and complaints were present for a mean 

9 years (SD 8), see patient characteristics in table 1. There was no correlation between what 

procedure patients thought they received (Secca or sham) and actual procedure performed. 
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Table 1: Characteristics of patients receiving Secca or Sham. VS=Vaizey incontinence score. Anorectal surgery: 

haemorrhoidectomy, fissurectomy or anal sphincterplasty after third degree anal sphincter rupture. Gynaecological 

surgery: hysterectomy or vaginal or pelvic prolapse surgery. OASI: obstetric anal sphincter injury. EAS: external anal 
sphincter. IAS: internal anal sphincter. 

 Secca, n = 20 Sham, n = 20 

Age procedure (yrs, m, sd) 62.3 (8.9) 63.1 (8.1) 

Duration FI (yrs, m, sd) 7.2   (7.9) 11.4 (8.3) 

VS, (0-24) (m, sd) 16.7 (3.0) 16.8 (2.9) 

Vaginal deliveries (m, sd) 2.3   (0.9) 2.4   (0.9) 

Anorectal surgery (n, %) 6      (30) 5      (25) 

Gynecological surgery (n, %) 7      (35) 11    (55) 

Any OASI (n,%) 14    (70) 12    (60) 

EAS injury (n,%) 8      (40) 10    (50) 

EAS and IAS injury (n,%) 4      (20) 2      (10) 

 

 

Clinical response 

 

Vaizey score 

At baseline, VS  was 16.8 (SD 2.) At t =  6 months there was a statistically significant difference 

between Vaizey incontinence scores in both groups.  In the Secca group mean VS was 13.2 (SD 

3.2) compared to 15.6 (2.7) in the sham group, p = 0.02. In the Secca group there was a 3.6 (SD 

3.1) points VS decrease, p < 0.001, and in the sham group there was a decrease of 1.1 (SD 1.9), 

p = 0.02. 

Two patients in the Secca group showed a decrease in VS of at least 50%.  Both patients were 

female and between 65 and 70 years old without any prior anorectal surgery. Their Vaizey score 

decreased from 16 to 8 and from 14 to 7 respectively. At anorectal function evaluation at baseline 

both women showed a small defect in the external anal sphincter. Both had vaginal deliveries (3 

and 2 respectively). MBP was 40 and 35 mm Hg and MSP was 25 and 30 mm Hg that did not show 

any statistically significant alteration at follow up. These two patients did not differ regarding 

medical history, patient demographics or anorectal function compared to the others undergoing 

Secca procedure. No patients in the sham group showed a decrease in incontinence score of at 

least 50%. 

 

FIQL 

At t = 6 months there was no statistically significant difference regarding impact of FI on 

experienced quality of life between both groups, see figure 3. 
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Figure 3: Fecal incontinence quality of life (FIQL) scores of the four subscales; lifestyle (LI), coping (CO), depression (DE), 

embarrassment (EM). The scores of the Secca group and the sham group at t=6 months are shown. There were no 

statistically significant differences.  

 

Anorectal function 

 

Anal manometry 

In all 40 patients MBP was 44. mmHg [range 20-85] (SD 16) and MSP was 23. mmHg [range 10-

45], SD (9.4). RAIR was present in all patients. FS was present at a mean 85 ml, range [30-300], 

SD (51), urge at 130 ml, range [60-300], (SD 51) and MTV was 185.ml, [range 65-300], SD (65). 

At t = 6 months there were no statistically significant differences in anorectal manometry 

measurements between groups. 

 

Endo-anal ultrasound 

In  26 (65%) patients an anal sphincter defect was found (table 1). Forty-five percent had external 

anal sphincter damage and 15% had combined external- and  internal anal sphincter damage. 

 

Tolerability and complications 

The procedure was well tolerated and there were no serious adverse events. Mean pain visual 

analog scale score was 3.7 (range 0 – 10), 3.3 (range 0 – 9) and 1.2 (range 0 – 6) during the 

procedure, after one week and after three weeks respectively. Patients undergoing sham procedure 

reported no side effects besides diarrhea associated with antibiotic use (n= 3). Patients in the 

Secca group reported minor bleeding or hematoma (n=12), diarrhea associated with antibiotic 

intake (n=5), urinary tract infection (n=2) and temporary discharge of mucus with stool (n=3). Due 

to diarrhea and undergoing the procedure, the majority of patients felt worsening of FI during the 
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first week. During EUS immediately after the Secca procedure no signs of hemorrage were seen. 

There were no long-term complications. 

 

Discussion 
 

This is the first randomized sham controlled clinical trial evaluating the effect of controlled delivery 

of radio frequent energy to the anal canal in patients with severe fecal incontinence. We report a 

statistically significant improvement in fecal incontinence score 6 months after undergoing the 

Secca procedure compared to sham procedure. This improvement failed to improve experienced 

quality of life as there were no differences between groups at t = 6 months. 

However, the clinical relevance of the reported improvement should be questioned. In those 

undergoing Secca procedure mean decrease of incontinence score was -3.6 points, or a 19% 

decrease of reported incontinence score. Most current studies reporting on the treatment of FI 

speak of a clinically relevant improvement when a 50% reduction in incontinence score or a 50% 

reduction in frequency of FI episodes is reached.  

When using this measurement only two met the criteria, establishing a treatment success rate of 

10%. Interestingly, patients undergoing sham procedure also reported a statistically significant 

reduction as their incontinence scores decreased by a mean -1.2 points on the VS. Possible 

explanations are variability in experienced incontinence between both measurements and 

unreported changes in dietary intake with an effect on continence. However it could also be 

explained by the presence of a large placebo effect due to the extra attention and the psychological 

effect of receiving a new treatment. This possible placebo effect would then reach an estimated 

33% (Vaizey incontinence score reduction in the sham group -1.2/ Vaizey incontinence score 

reduction in the Secca group -3.6). 

So therefore even though Secca procedure reduces VS more than the sham procedure the clinical 

results are disappointing and improvement of QOL is absent.  

The study which produced one of the most promising results was the pilot study by Takahashi et al 

in 2002 with an 80% response rate (defined as a 50% reduction the Cleveland Clinic Florida Fecal 

Incontinence score (CCF-FI)) 1 year after Secca 7. Since then several international groups reported 

on Secca yet the results of Takahashi were never matched.  

Efron et al reported a reduction of FI score from 14.5 to 11.1, p < 0.001, on the CCF-FI in fifty 

patients in 2004 4. In 2008 Lefebure et al reported a mean Wexner incontinence score 

improvement from 14.1 (SD 4.5) at baseline to 12.3 (SD 4.6), (p = 0.02) in fifteen patients 5. In 

2010 Ruiz et al found a mean CCF-FI improvement from 15.6 (SD 3.2) at baseline to 12.9 (SD 4.6) 

at 12 months (p = 0.035).  
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In all of these studies patients had failed previous conservative treatments such as regulation of 

defecation with a fibre enriched diet, physiotherapy of the pelvic floor or medication inducing 

constipation. Furthermore inclusion and exclusion criteria were comparable to our study.   

Yet in all of the studies mentioned above there were some patients, though the far minority, who 

did show treatment success (defined by a 50% reduction in incontinence score or a 50% reduction 

in frequency of FI episodes). However so far it has proven difficult to pre-select these patients as 

our and previous studies were unable to find any predictive factors regarding treatment success 13 
14.  One could postulate that the supposed mechanism of remodelling and tightening the anus, the 

sensitivity might increase, thus favouring patients with a diminished sensitivity. We did not find 

such an effect. 

Even though the Secca procedure is minimally invasive, safe, inexpensive, easy to perform and to 

learn, improvement of FI and experienced QOL are poor or non-existent. Compared to other less 

invasive and properly studied alternatives such as sacral nerve stimulation improvement of FI after 

Secca procedure seems trivial.  

We therefore believe that, although Secca procedure shows a minimal improvement in fecal 

incontinence score compared to placebo, its clinical relevance is negligible. Therefore the Secca 

procedure should not have a place in the current treatment algorithm of FI.  

This study should be interpreted with knowledge regarding its limitations such as the inclusion of 

only severely incontinent patients, making it difficult to generalize results. Furthermore the power 

analysis of this study was performed in 2008 and was based on data from the pilot study published 

in 2007, in which Vaizey score in eleven patients changed from 18.8 to 15.0 (p = 0.03) 12. A 

decrease of 3.2 points on the VS was chosen as minimal clinically relevant. The question however 

will be whether that should be considered as clinically relevant or not. Unfortunately, subgroup 

analysis showed no predictors for success.   

Further research to find patient specific factors associated with treatment success (defined as a 

50% reduction in fecal incontinence score, or a 50% reduction in frequency of FI episodes) should 

be performed. 

 

Conclusion: Both Secca and sham procedure improved fecal incontinence score, the Secca 

procedure more than sham. Although statistically significant, clinical impact for the far majority of 

patients is negligible. Therefore the Secca procedure should not be recommended for patients with 

FI until more is known on patient related factors associated with treatment success. 
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Abstract 
 

Background: Controlled delivery of radio frequent energy (Secca) has been suggested as treatment 

for fecal incontinence (FI).  

 

Objective: Evaluating clinical response and sustainability of Secca for FI. 

 

Design: prospective cohort 

 

Patients: patients who had failed full conservative management for FI 

 

Interventions: 2005-2010  

 

Main Outcome Measures: FI was scored using the Vaizey score (VS). A clinically significant response 

to Secca was defined as 50% reduction in incontinence score. Impact of FI on quality of life (QOL) 

was measured using the FIQL. Data was obtained at baseline, 6 months, 1 year and 3 years. Anal 

endosonography and anal manometry were performed at 3 months and compared to baseline 

 

Results: 31 patients received Secca. During follow-up, 5/31 (16%), 3/31 (10%) and 2/31 (6%) of 

patients maintained a clinically significant response after Secca procedure. Mean VS of all patients 

was 18 (SD 3), 14 (SD 4), 14 (SD 4), 15 (SD 4), at baseline, 6 months, 1 year and 3 years. No 

increases in anorectal pressures or improvements in rectal compliance were found. Coping 

improved between baseline and t = 6 months. No predictive factors for success were found.  

 

Conclusion: Secca is a safe and well tolerated procedure which is easy to perform without any 

serious short- or long-term complications. There is evidence of a temporary clinical response in the 

minority (16%) of patients.  
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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence is defined as the loss of anal sphincter control leading to unwanted release of 

stool or gas. It is often experienced as a debilitating disease with diminished self-esteem, social 

isolation and stigmatisation. Furthermore, anxiety regarding anticipated accidents can seriously 

impair experienced quality of life. The prevalence of FI is estimated at 6-7% in the general 

population and rises with age up to 20% in the elderly.1, 2 Although pathophysiologic mechanisms 

of FI development often overlap, they can be categorised into four groups namely; anal sphincter 

dysfunction, pudendal nerve neuropathy, poor rectal sensation and impaired rectal compliance. In 

women, vaginal delivery has been recognised as its primary cause. This can be due to obstetric 

anal sphincter injury, stretch injury of the pudendal nerve or both.3 In males, incontinence is most 

frequently related to local injury or disease such as haemorrhoids, fistula, poorly healed surgical 

scars and proctitis after radiotherapy for prostate cancer. Initial management of FI starts with 

supplementation of dietary fibre, physiotherapy and the use of biofeedback techniques4. These 

conservative treatments, especially when combined, are successful in the majority of patients.5, 6 If 

unsuccessful, surgical procedures such as anal sphincterplasty or sacral nerve stimulation (SNS) 

may be appropriate. SNS has been accepted as a treatment option for severe FI with promising 

short- and long-term results. Recent 5 year follow up studies showed therapeutic succes (defined 

as a >50% improvement of FI episodes per week) in 56-89% of patients undergoing implantation7, 

8. Unfortunately in 37% of patients device revision, replacement or explant is required underlining 

the invasive nature of the treatment 8, 9. It seems if patients fail surgical and medical treatment 

options they appear to have no other choice than to live with their incontinence or undergo a 

diverting stoma. Therefore, new treatment options such as the less invasive Secca procedure are 

interesting. It provides delivery of temperature-controlled radiofrequency energy in the anorectum 

for the purpose of improving symptoms of FI.10 The supposed mechanism of Secca is immediate 

collagen contraction followed by wound healing and tissue remodelling, tightening the anorectum. 

The first studies evaluating the procedure show substantial reductions in incontinence scores, 11, 

12 however true clinical benefit of these results remains questionable. The purpose of this study 

was to evaluate clinical effectiveness, objectify anorectal function alteration and provide long term 

follow up evaluation of the Secca procedure as a treatment option for severe FI.   
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Methods 
 

The present study consists of a cohort of patients previously reported (n=11)13 and an additional 

set of patients (n=20). All Secca treatments were performed between 2005 and 2010. All patients 

had failed previous conservative treatment (including physiotherapy for 3 months). We included 

patients with a Vaizey score (VS) of at least 12 as we set out to study a group with severe FI.14 

Regarding complaints the primary outcome is the VS which was scored before the procedure and 

at 6 months, 1 year and 3 years after Secca. Patients with a reduction of 50% in VS at t = 6 months 

compared to baseline were scored as having a clinically significant response to Secca. The 20 

patients included in addition to the pilot study also completed the fecal incontinence quality of life 

questionnaire (FIQL) which we used to quantify the impact of FI on experienced quality of life. Visual 

analog pain scores were measured at the end of the procedure and at 1 week and 3 weeks 

posttherapy (0 = no discomfort; 10 = extreme pain). All patients underwent anorectal manometry 

and anal endosonography before and at 3 months after the Secca. Recipients who had no 

improvement one year after Secca were offered a referral for sacral nerve stimulation (SNS). The 

Medical Ethical Commission of the VU University Medical Center granted permission and all 

patients gave informed consent prior to inclusion in the study. 

 

The Secca procedure  

The Secca procedure was performed as an outpatient procedure in the endoscopy unit. Eight hours 

before the procedure patients were instructed to take antibiotics, namely a combination of 

metronidazole 500 mg and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid 500/125 mg. One hour before the 

procedure, patients were given a rectal enema. The patients were sedated with 0.05 mg fentanyl 

and 7.5 mg midazolam intravenously. Local perianal anaesthesia with 10 ml of lidocaine 0.5% with 

epinephrine 1:200.000 was administered in four quadrants. Patients were examined supine in the 

lithotomy position. The Secca device was introduced into the anal canal allowing good visual control 

of electrode placement. Once the applicator is satisfactorily in place, radiofrequency energy was 

delivered via four needles circumferentially in four quadrants at 5 different insertion levels of each 

0.5 cm starting at the dentate line. The procedure was temperature-controlled with a target site 

temperature of 85ºC. This resulted in a total of 20 radiofrequency deliveries with 60-80 thermal 

lesions. Immediately after the procedure and 8 hours later the antibiotic combination was repeated.  
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Anorectal manometry 

A 4-microtip transducer, water-perfused catheter (Mui Scientific Type SR4B-5-0-0-0, Mississauga, 

Ontario, Canada) was used. The maximum basal pressure (MBP), maximum squeeze pressure 

(MSP), sphincter length and rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR) were assessed. The MBP was 

measured as the mean of the highest pressures at rest and the MSP was measured as the mean 

increase of pressure above the MBP during squeezing. Rectal capacity was determined with a latex 

balloon in the rectum, which was manually inflated with air. The volume of air required to initiate 

the first sensation of rectal distension, the urge to defecate and the onset of intolerable distension, 

which is similar to rectal capacity, were measured.   

 

Anal endosonography  

Anal endosonography was performed using a three-dimensional diagnostic ultrasound system 

(Hawk type 2050, B-K Medical, Naerum, Denmark). The aspect of the puborectalis muscle, external 

anal sphincter, internal anal sphincter and submucosa were described. A sphincter defect was 

considered small if the circumference was less than 25%.  

 

Statistical analysis 

Differences were analysed statistically using the paired T-test, when a non-Gaussian distribution 

was present the Wilcoxin rank test was used. The independent t test was used to compare patients 

with and without a response. The Fisher’s Exact Test was used to compare proportions and a P-

value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.  

 

Results 
 

During the study period 201 Secca candidates were evaluated for FI. Patients were excluded for a 

variety of reasons (table 1).  The assessment identified 55 patients with FI with a VS 12. Additional 

medical therapy and optimization of fibre therapy and defecation habits combined with pelvic floor 

physiotherapy further improved symptoms in 22 patients (29%). Two patients refused the Secca 

procedure, which left a study population of 31 patients.  
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Table 1:: Exclusion criteria Secca procedure, n= number of patients. 

Reason of exclusion n     (%) 

Vaizey incontinence score <12 46 32% 

Significant comorbidities 34 22% 

Diarrhoea 19 13% 

Large sphincter defect (>25% circumference) 13 9% 

Inflammatory bowel disease 13 9% 

Relevant surgical history (low anterior resection, pelvicol-implantation) 11 8% 

Rectocele 5 3% 

Proctitis 4 3% 

Anal atresia 1 1% 

Total 146 100% 

 

 

Tolerability and safety 

The procedure was well tolerated and there were no serious adverse events. Mean pain visual 

analog scale score was 3.9 (range 0 – 10), 3.3 (range 0 – 9) and 1.2 (range 0 – 6) during the 

procedure, after one week and after three weeks respectively. Other side effects were minor 

bleeding or hematoma (n=8), diarrhea associated with antibiotic intake (n=7), urinary tract 

infection (n=1) and temporary discharge of mucus with stool (n=1). Due to diarrhea and undergoing 

the procedure, most of the patients felt worsening of FI during the first week. There were no long-

term complications. 

 

Clinical response at 6 months 

Mean VS at baseline was 18 (SD 3) [95% CI; 17-19] and 14 (SD5) at 6 months, p < 0.001. Five 

patients (16%) showed a 50% decrease in Vaizey score as mean VS decreased from 17 (SD 3) to 

8 (SD 1), p = 0.040. In the 26 patients (84%) without a 50% reduction, VS lowered from 18 (SD 3) 

to 15 (SD4), p < 0.001. Characteristics of patients with and without clinical response are shown in 

table 2. No statistically significant differences between groups could be shown. The cohort 

previously reported13 (n=11) did not share the impact of their complaints on experienced quality of 

life, however the 20 additional Secca recipients did. On the FIQL scales, lifestyle, depression, and 

embarrassment scores were not improved, with the exception of the coping score (1.5 (SD 0.5) at 

baseline to 1.9 (SD 0.7) at 6 months), p = 0.008. There was no larger increase of FIQL in those with 

a response. Anorectal function evaluation was performed 3 months after Secca. Compared to 

baseline, no significant differences in anorectal manometry measurements became apparent, see 

table 3. No differences in anorectal function evaluation between patients with and without a clinical 

response were found. 
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Table 2: Characteristics of Secca recipients. Comparisons are made between patients with and patients without a 

clinical response to Secca. FI=Fecal incontinence, OASI=Obstetric anal sphincter injury, EAS=External anal sphincter. 
IAS= Internal anal sphincter. 

Male/female ratio (1/30) All patiënts n =31 Response n = 5 No response n = 26 P 

Age treatment, mean yrs (SD) 61    (8.7) 60    (10) 61     (9.0) ns 

Duration FI, mean yrs (SD) 9.8   (9.8) 13    (10) 9.0    (10) ns 

Vaginal deliveries, mean (SD) 2.1   (1.0) 2.0   (1.2) 2.2    (1.0) ns 

Vaizey incontinence score 0 -24 (SD) 18    (2.9) 16    (2.5) 18     (2.8) ns 

Anorectal or gyn surgery, n (%) 14    (45%)  2      (40%) 12     (46%) ns 

Hysterectomies, n (%) 10    (32%) 2      (40%) 8       (31%) ns 

Rectopexies, n (%) 5      (16%) 0      (0%) 5       (19%) ns 

OASI, n (%) 21    (67%) 2      (40%) 19     (73%) ns 

EAS defects, n (%) 12    (39%) 2      (40%) 10     (39%) ns 

EAS and IAS defects, n (%) 7      (23%) 0      (0%) 7       (27%) ns 

 

Table 3: Parameters of anorectal manometry at baseline and at 3 months, n =31. Normal values: resting pressure 40-

70 mmHg; maximum squeeze pressure: >40 mmHg; first sensation: 30-60cc; urge to defecate: 120-240 cc; maximum 
rectal distention: 150-300 cc. 

Parameters Mean (SD)  t = 0 Mean (SD) t = 3 months P 

Anal manometry       

Maximal basal pressure  ( mm Hg) 43   ( 14) 40   (16) 0.07 

Maximum squeeze pressure 22   (10) 24   (11) 0.13 

Rectal compliance       

Fist rectal sensation (ml) 78   (43) 79   (40) 0.91 

Urge to defecate 136 (57) 132 (53) 0.62 

Maximum rectal distention 188 (12) 180 (11) 0.43 

 

 

Sustainability of clinical response 

After 1 year, 3 patients (10%) still experienced a clinical response as in these three VS decreased 

from 17 (SD 3) to 8 (SD 1). Three years after Secca, two patients had maintained clinical response, 

mean VS had decreased from 17 (SD 3) to 9 (SD 3). Demonstrating the lack of sustainability, mean 

Vaizey scores of all 31 patients categorised into patients with and patients without a response at 

six months are shown in figure 1. This figure illustrates that Vaizey scores obtained during follow 

have a tendency to increase. Comparison of the Vaizey scores and FIQL at 6 months, 1 year and 3 

years showed no significant modification in effect over time however the increase of FIQL remained 

stable up to three years after procedure, see figure 2. 
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Figure 1: Mean Vaizey scores up to three years after Secca of patients with and without response at t = 6 months. 

 

 

Figure 2: FIQL scores. Lifestyle (LS), Embarrassment (EM), Coping (CO), Depression (DE). Coping increased from 1.5 at 

baseline to 1.9 at six months *, p = 0.008. 
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Discussion 
 

This is one of the largest studies evaluating safety, clinical response and sustainability of controlled 

delivery of radio frequent energy to the anorectum in patients with FI. We confirmed that the Secca 

procedure is a safe and well tolerated procedure without any serious short- or long-term 

complications. A clinical response defined as 50% reduction in the Vaizey score was found in 5 of 

31 patients (16%) at six months. A clear shift towards loss of response was seen during follow up, 

giving the impression that clinical response, if realised, is mainly temporary. Three patients (10%) 

maintained response up to 1 year which is similair to results of Lefebure et al and Ruiz et al who 

found a 13% response (defined as a 50% reduction in the Cleveland Clinic Florida Fecal Incontince 

score (CCF-FI)) at 1 year 15, 16. Only 2 of 31 patients (6%) had maintained response up to 3 years 

after Secca. Results of this study are far less promising than the pilot study by Takahashi et al 17 

who reported an 80% response rate (defined as a 50% reduction in Wexner score) at 1 year and 

state to have found no decrement in effect in any parameter between 12 and 24 months 18. 

Furthermore, in 2008 they reported a 50% decrease in FI scores 5 years after Secca in 84% of the 

19 patients treated with Secca. The overtime decline of improvement we found contradicts the 

sustained response found by Takahashi et al, we are therefore looking forward to their results from 

larger groups which they have not published so far. However, not all patients included by Takahashi 

et al had undergone complete conservative treatment including a combination of optimum fibre 

intake, pharmacological management and biofeedback, which is still first-line treatment of FI, and 

information regarding additional conservative or surgical interventions received during follow-up is 

lacking. Interestingly, during our study, 22 (29%) of potential Secca candidates were excluded from 

participation because optimization of fibre therapy (realised by three consecutive visits to our 

outpatient clinic) in combination with pelvic floor education and physiotherapy further improved 

complaints. Another multicentre Secca study by Efron et al reported an overall response rate of 

60%, with 70% resolution of symptoms19, see table 4. They reported a reduction on the CCF-FI from 

14.5 to 11.1, p < 0.0001; however one might wonder what the clinical meaning of this reduction 

is. Although our study demonstrated a significant decrease in VS, (from 18 (SD4) at baseline to 14 

(SD4) at six months, p < 0.001), the majority of patients remained severely incontinent of faeces.  

The mechanism in which Secca could improve continence is unclear. Its principal is similar to the 

controlled delivery of radiofrequency energy to the lower oesophageal sphincter region (Stretta 

procedure), which is proposed as an alternative to standard anti-reflux surgery in patients with 

gastro oesophageal reflux disease. It has been suggested that the beneficial effect of Secca may 

be due to tightening of the anorectum after administered fibrosis which results in a reduction of 

the rectal sensation volumes.17 As a consequence, the patient senses distension earlier and 

therefore has additional time to reach the toilet. However, our study found no measureable 
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differences in rectal sensation. And how come patients who do respond to Secca seem to lose their 

improvement overtime? It is unlikely that the fibrosis becomes less and even though the 

pathological process causing fecal incontinence may worsen over time, the results may just purely 

relate to a placebo effect, and a 20% placebo effect is generally accepted in the literature which is 

very close to the observed response we have found. So is there a place for Secca in the stepwise 

treatment of FI? When combined conservative treatment fails and patients are not eligible for anal 

sphincteroplasty remaining treatment options are limited. Large surgical procedures including 

gracilopasty and artificial bowel sphincter have high infection rates and reoperation is often 

necessary. Other options are Secca or sacral nerve stimulation (SNS). Unfortunately, fecal 

incontinence in is an extremely difficult problem to manage: there has not been one, single 

treatment option that has proven to be both safe and effective in long-term studies. However, long-

term functional results of SNS have been becoming more and more encouraging.7,8 Even though 

clinical response is achieved in a minority, the minimally invasive aspect, the safe nature, the low 

cost and the positive effect on experienced quality of life may potentially represent a temporary 

option for patients with modest FI. Unfortunately, elucidating which patients could benefit from 

Secca is difficult as we, as others before us 11, could not find any predictive factors regarding 

treatment success or failure. In this non-randomised study, there is evidence of a clinical response 

of seemingly temporary nature in a minority of patients undergoing Secca procedure. However, 

randomised sham controlled trials are necessary and underway to differentiate between true 

beneficial effect and placebo.  

 

Conclusion 

Secca is a safe and well tolerated procedure which is easy to perform without any serious short- or 

long-term complications. There is evidence of a temporary clinical response in the minority (16%) 

of patients.  
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Table 4. Studies investigating the efficacy of the SECCA procedure. N: number of patients, CCF-FI: Cleveland Clinic 

Florida Fecal Incontinence, FIQL: Fecal Incontinence-related Quality of Life, SF-36: Short Form-36, VAS: Visual analog 
scale, FISI: Fecal Incontinence Severity Index, § extended follow-up of Takahashi 2002. 

  n Age in years 
(range) 

Outcome 
measures 

Follow-
up 

FI score 
improvement 

Clinical 
response 

Definition clinical 
response 

Takahashi 

(2002) 

10 56 (44-74) CCF-FI 1 year 13.5 to 5 80% >50% reduction in 

CCF-FI FIQL 

SF-36 

Takahashi 

(2003) 

10 56 (44-74) CCF-FI 2 years§ 13.8 to 7.3     

FIQL 

SF-36 

Takahashi-

Monroy (2008) 

18 57 (44-74) CCF-FI 5 years§ 14.4 to 8.3 84% >50% reduction in 

CCF-FI FIQL 

SF-36 

Efron (2003) 50 61 (30-80) CCF-FI 6 

months 

 14.5 to 11.1 60% >10% 

improvement at 

VAS 
FIQL 

SF-36 

VAS 

Felt-Bersma 

(2007) 

11 61 (49-73) Vaizey score 1 year 18.8 to 15 55% Subjective 

improvement 

Lefebure 

(2008) 

15 53 (33-72) CCF-FI 1 year 14.1 to 12.3 13% >50% reduction in 

CCF-FI FIQL 

SF-36 

VAS 

Kim (2009) 8 61 (28-73) FISI 6 

months 

Improvement - 38% Subjective 

improvement FIQL 

Ruiz (2010) 24 73 (53-84) CCF-FI 1 year* 15.6 to 12.9 12.5% >50% reduction in 

CCF-FI FIQL 

Visscher 

(2013) 

24 59 (44-73) Vaizey 3 years 18 to 14 6% 50% reduction of 

Vaizey score FIQL 
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Abstract 
 

Introduction: In patients with fecal incontinence (FI) little is known about nurse and pelvic floor 

physiotherapist led bowel training after previous conservative management has been deemed 

unsatisfactory.   

 

Objective: To evaluate combined nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training sessions in a tertiary 

care center  

 

Design: Prospective, cross-sectional 

 

Patients: All patients with FI that presented at our outpatient clinic between 2015 and 2016 both 

with, and without previous conservative management  

 

Methods: Combined conservative treatment was defined as the use of stool-bulking agents 

(psyllium fibers) with or without antidiarrheal medication (loperamide) in combination with 

biofeedback or pelvic floor muscle training. 

 

Main outcome measures: Questionnaires regarding fecal incontinence (Vaizey score (VS) and 

quality of life (SF-36) were obtained at baseline and after the last bowel training session. Long term 

follow up was performed using a telephone questionnaire. A decrease in VS of  5 points was 

deemed to be clinically significant. 

 

Results: VS in all 50 patients decreased from 14.7 (SD 4.5) to 9.9 (SD 4.8) at follow up, p < 0,001. 

42% of patients reported an improvement in VS change  5 points. In the 21/50 patients (44%) 

with previous combined conservative treatment mean VS decreased from 16.1 (SD 4.7) to 10.9 

(SD 3.8), p < 0.001. In those (29/50) without, VS decreased from 13.9 (SD 3.1) to 9.2 (SD 3.3), p 

< 0.001. Difference between groups, p = 0.32. Quality of life improved. Difference between groups, 

p = 0.322. Satisfactory results were present in 39/48 (81%) during long term follow up follow up. 

 

Limitations: the lacking of a standardized treatment protocol 

 

Conclusion: FI improved after nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training sessions in a 3rd referral 

center. A reduction of  5 points of VS was present in 42 percent of patients with and without 

previous combined conservative treatment. Results were still present during long term follow up. 
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Introduction 
 

Fecal incontinence (FI) is a physically and psychologically debilitating condition that has a negative 

impact on quality of life (1). It leads to embarrassment and could potentially result in  social 

isolation (2). It is reported to affect 2-24% of the general population however rates increase to 50% 

in elderly institutions (3). Due to its safe, inexpensive and non-invasive nature conservative 

treatment is the first step. It includes dietary adaptations, medication use, stool bulking agents, 

physiotherapy and different modalities of biofeedback (4). Depending on the definition of success, 

patient characteristics and modality used it is effective in 35.5% to 78% of patients (5) (6). In 

addition rectal cleansing can be added which has shown moderate results varying from 40-45 % 

(7). When conservative management fails or is insufficient, more invasive treatment options such 

as sacral neurostimulation (SNS), with success rates of 60 to 89% (8, 9), or anal sphincteroplasty 

can be considered (10), with a trend towards better results after SNS (11). However what do we 

offer those who refuse or are ineligible for an invasive treatment? Teaching and motivating patients 

to cope with their health problem and inspiring them not to give up on conservative management 

is important. However there is a paucity of data on the effect of  repetitive conservative 

management when it has previously been deemed unsatisfactory. Therefore we evaluated the 

effect of nurse and skilled pelvic floor physiotherapist led bowel training sessions in a tertiary care 

center in patients with, and without previous combined conservative treatment for FI. 
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Methods 
 

Patients with FI as their primary complaint were asked for participation in the study.  

Inclusion criteria were patients referred to our tertiary hospital with longstanding FI ( >6 months) 

with a Vaizey incontinence score  12 (range: 0–24), with or without previous combined 

conservative treatment. All were offered participation in our study for several training sessions, with 

a maximum of six sessions.  

Exclusion criteria were; age > 80, patients with previous conservative treatment and very large 

sphincter defects (30 % of the anal circumference) amenable for surgery, or patients amenable for 

sacral nerve stimulation, patients not willing to fill in questionnaires, and those unable to sign the 

informed consent form.  

Combined conservative treatment was defined as the previous usage of stool-bulking agents 

(psyllium fibers) with or without antidiarrheal medication (loperamide) in combination with 

biofeedback or pelvic floor muscle training.  

Demographics and detailed medical and surgical history was noted. Anorectal function evaluation 

was performed as part of the standard academic care when indicated by the gastroenterologist 

specialized in motility disorders (Dr. R.J.F. Felt-Bersma). This study was approved by the local Ethical 

Committee at the VU University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

 

Questionnaires 

 

Faecal incontinence.  

Prior to the first and after the last nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training session (NPBT) a 

questionnaire and a bowel symptom diary was filled in. FI was objectified using the Vaizey 

incontinence score (VS). The VS assesses whether and how frequent someone experiences 

incontinence for flatus, liquid stool, or solid stool. It also reports urgency and the use of 

antidiarrheal medication. An improvement of  5 points on the VS was deemed to be clinically 

significant. 

 

Quality of life. 

Short Form Health Survey-36 (SF-36) is a generic well-established health-related quality of life 

instrument designed to assess generic health concepts that are not specific to age, disease or 

treatment group (12). QOL was measured before the first and after the last training session using 

the SF-36. The 36 questions are organized into eight scales; physical functioning (PF), role 

limitation due to physical problems (RL-P), bodily pain (P), general health perception (GH), vitality 

(V), social functioning (SF), role limitation due to emotional problems (RL-E), mental health (MH) 
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and two component summary measures. Resulting in a total of ten scales that are linearly 

converted to a scale of 1-100.  

 

Bowel symptom diary 

Stool consistency was noted after every bowel movement using the Bristol stool scale (BSS). 

Furthermore frequency of bowel movement, the number of daily incontinence episodes and the 

usage of psyllium fibers and loperamide was noted. 

 

Follow up 

Long term follow up was performed by a telephone questionnaire by the Author A.P. Visscher. 

Patients were asked if they still experienced improvement of complaints compared to baseline and 

whether or not additional interventions had been performed.  

 

Anorectal function evaluation 

As good clinical practice, a clinical rectal examination was performed. Sphincter pressure, in rest, 

during squeeze and straining (Valsalva) was establish. Pressures were coded as low, normal or high 

and pressures during straining was described as relaxation, indifferent or increase. Evaluation of 

anorectal function consisted of anal manometry and anal endosonography was performed. 

Maximum basal pressure (MBP) and maximum squeeze pressure (MSP) were assessed using anal 

manometry. Rectal compliance was determined using a latex balloon placed in the rectum, which 

was slowly filled with air. First sensation to distension of the rectum (FS), the feeling of urge to 

defecate (Urge) and the onset of pain or maximum tolerable volume (MTV) were recorded. During 

anal endosonography, a recording is made of the distal part of the rectum, the puborectalis muscle 

and the anal sphincters. Size of sphincter defects were described as hours of the clock (14). 

 

Nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training (NPBT) 

The sessions took place at the outpatient clinic of our tertiary academic center. A comfortable 

spacious room was used for the sessions which lasted 30-45 minutes. When necessary, repetitive 

visits were scheduled with intervals of at least 4 to 6 weeks. Sessions continued until patients were 

satisfied with a maximum of 6 sessions. During each training a skilled pelvic floor physiotherapist 

and a pelvic floor nurse were present to evaluate the bowel symptom diary. The sessions comprised 

of a tailored combination of biofeedback, pelvic floor muscle training and advice regarding diet and 

toileting behavior. The aim was to optimize the consistency of the feces, to improve the external 

anal sphincter squeeze function, coordinate defecation with rectal sensation and urge and obtain 

a complete evacuation.  

 

Medication 
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When stool consistency was too hard (BSS 1 or 2) or too soft (BSS 5,6,7) its consistency was 

manipulated into a BSS 3 or 4 using dietary intake, fluid intake advice, and consistent use of stool 

bulking agents (psyllium fibers) with or without antidiarrheal medication (loperamide). Patients 

started with a standardized dose of 2 mg loperamide once daily in combination with a dose of 3.4 

gram psyllium fibers. It’s dosage was upregulated or down regulated using the bowel symptom 

diary. While reaching the optimal stool consistency and frequency patients were structurally 

educated by the pelvic floor nurse regarding the functional properties of psyllium fibres and 

antidiarrheal medication 

 

Pelvic floor training 

The physiotherapist provided a patient specific education plan taking into account the patient’s 

views, preferences and expectations. Relevant aspects were explained using visual aids. Special 

attention was paid to the normal function of the continence maintaining mechanisms. Pelvic floor 

muscle training (PFMT) was introduced to restore muscular strength of the external anal sphincter 

and pelvic floor, coordination and timing of muscle contractions. Dyssynergia (paradoxal squeeze 

or non-relaxation) was trained with biofeedback of the finger. Rectal balloon training (RBT) was 

used to decrease the sensory threshold in case of passive fecal incontinence and to increase the 

sensory threshold in case of urge incontinence.  It aims to train the patient’s awareness regarding 

the way in which and the extent to which pelvic floor muscles can be used. Especially when anxiety 

or fear induced counterproductive muscle contraction was present breathing and relaxation 

exercises were offered. 

 

Statistical analysis: 

Results were described as means and proportions. Influence on quality of life was evaluated by 

the SF-36  and severity of FI by the VS.  Analyses was performed using the paired t-test. Linear 

regression was used to check for possible differences in improvement between the patients who 

had previously received combined conservative treatment and those who had not. A paired t-test 

was used to analyze differences between baseline and after the last treatment session. For all 

tests, a p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
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Results 
 

Between 2015 and 2016 a total of 102 patients presented at our outpatient clinic with long 

standing fecal incontinence. 22 refused to fill in the questionnaires, 6 were referred for SNS, and 

2 were over 80 years old. Therefore 72 patient signed the informed consent form. 

Twenty-two of these 72 were lost to follow up. 9 had only one session and never returned or 

answered the phone, 10 did not return the questionnaire after the last session, and 3 patients 

moved abroad leaving 50 (69%) for final analysis, see the patient flowchart in  figure 1 

Patient characteristics are listed in table 1. Mean age was 60.3 years, (SD 15.8), range [20-80] 

and complaints were present for a mean of 4.8 years (SD 5.3), range [1-30]. Twenty-one (42%) had 

a history of combined conservative treatment for FI. Significant comorbidity was present as 46 

(92%) patients had at least one other disease besides FI namely; hypertension n = 13, diabetes n 

= 7, coronary heart disease n = 9, obesity n= 8, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) n = 6, diverticulosis 

n = 12, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) in remission n = 2, celiac disease on a strict gluten free 

diet n = 3, systemic sclerosis n = 4, spina bifida n = 1, partial rectum prolapse n = 2, depression n 

= 6, recent burn out n = 3. Furthermore the majority of patients had a medical history of one or 

more anorectal or gynecological surgical procedures. 

Patients paid a median of 3 visits to our outpatient clinic, range [1-6]. Mean time period between 

the first and the last consultation session was 4.9 months, 95% CI (3.1 – 7.2). There were 3 

patients who paid 6 visits without improvement of complaints. Mean age was 73, range [66-80]. 

All three had combined internal and external anal sphincter damage.  
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Figure 1, flow chart of patients included in the study 

 

 
Table 1:  Patient characteristics of 50 patient with FI: Previous anorectal surgical procedures included; anal 

sphincteroplasty (n = 18), perianal fistula surgery (n = 3) and haemorrhoidectomy (n = 1). Previous gynaecological surgical 
procedures included; hysterectomy (n = 11) and  a Bricker urinary diversion (n = 1). * sphincter defects < 30% 

 
All patiënts n = 50 

Patient characteristics 
 

Gender, M:F, n (%)  11 (22) / 39 (78 ) 

Age, mean (SD) 59.9 (15.0) 

Years of complaints , mean (SD) 4.8 (5.3) 

Parity, mean (SD) 1.8 (1.2) 

Previous treatment 
 

Bulking agents, n (%) 35 (70%) 

Bulking agents and physiotherapy or biofeedback, n (%) 21 (42%) 

None, n (%) 15 (30%) 

Surgical medical history 
 

Previous anorectal surgery, n (%) 22 (44%) 

Anal sphincteroplasty, n (%)  18 (36%) 

Previous gynacological surgery, n (%) 12 (24%) 
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Anorectal function evaluation, n = 38  

Maximum basal pressure, mean (SD) mmHg 40 (26) 

Maximum squeezing pressure, mean (SD) mmHg 30 (25) 

Dyssynergia  7  (14) 

First sensation, ml 81 (40) 

The urge do defecate, ml 123 (58) 

Maximum tolerated volume, ml 175 (65) 

Isolated external anal sphincter defects, n (%)* 19 (38%) 

Isolated internal anal sphincter, n (%) 11 (22%) 

Internal and external sphincter defect, n (%)* 16 (32%) 

 

 

Fecal incontinence 

After nurse and pelvic floor physiotherapist bowel training sessions 37 out of 50 (74%) reported a 

lower VS. None reported worsening of complaints. At baseline the VS in all 50 patients was 14.7 

(SD 4.5) compared to 9.9 (SD 4.8) at follow up p < 0,001.  In the 21 (44%) of 50 patients who had 

previously been treated with combined conservative treatment mean VS decreased from 16.1 (SD 

4.7) to 10.9 (SD 3.8), p < 0.001. In those (29/50) who had not previously received combined 

conservative management mean VS decreased from 13.9 (SD 3.1) to 9.2 (SD 3.3), p < 0.001. 

Difference between both groups was not significant, p == 0.325.  

 

A reduction of   5 points on the VS 

Twenty-one (42%) out of 50 patients reported a reduction of  5 points on the VS. In the 21 which 

had previously received combined conservative treatment 8 (38%) reported a reduction of  5 

points, compared to 12 (41%) out of 29 in those without previous combined conservative 

treatment. Difference between groups was not significant, p == 0.420. In figure 2 incontinence 

scores at baseline and after the final NPBT are portrayed for both groups. 
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Figure 2a: The incontinence scores for the group without previous combined conservative treatment, n == 29. 

 

 

 
Figure 2b: VS before and after NPBT are portrayed for patients with previous combined conservative treatment, n == 21.  

 

 

Quality of life 

The SF-36 subscale scores before and after treatment are shown in table 2. Quality of life improved 

significantly regarding; role limitations due to physical problems, social functioning, mental health, 

role limitations due to emotional problems. Overall mental health also improved. Improvement was 

present in those who had previously received combined conservative treatment and in those who 

had not. There was no difference in subscale improvement between both groups, p = 0.422.  
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Table 2 Quality of life before and after treatment in all 50 patients with FI. physical functioning (PFY) , role limitations due 

to physical problems (RPY) , bodily pain (BPY) , social functioning (SFY) , standardized physical component scale (PCS) , 

mental health (MHY), general health perceptions (GHY), vitality (VTY), role limitations due to emotional problems (REY) 
and standardized mental component scale (MCS). 

SF-36 subscales Before treatment After treatment p 

Physical functioning, mean (SD) 70 ( 22 ) 76 (21) 0.062 

Role limitations due to physical problems, mean (SD) 50 (43) 63 (39) 00.031 

Bodily pain, mean (SD) 67 (29) 69 (27) 0.438 

Social functioning, mean (SD) 59 (28) 70 (27) 00.002 

Standardized physical component scale , mean (SD) 45 (11) 45 (12) 0.892 

Mental health, mean (SD) 59 (21) 74 (19) 00.011 

Role limitations due to emotional problems, mean (SD) 67 (43) 80 (38) 00.029 

Vitality, mean (SD) 57 (26) 60 (24) 0.322 

General health perceptions, mean (SD) 60 (22) 65 (23) 0.645 

Standardized mental component scale, mean (SD) 44 (12) 52 (11) 00.001 

 

 

Long term follow up 

In December 2018, 48 out of 50 patients were reached by telephone for long term follow up 

evaluation. Mean period of time since the last NPBT session was 18.8 months, 95% CI (14.5 – 

20.2). Eighteen (86%) of 21 patients who reported a reduction of VS of  5 points after the last 

NPBT still reported these improvements during follow up. Two of which had paid an additional visit 

to a pelvic floor physiotherapist.  

Of the 16 patients who reported a reduction in VS of less than 5 point after the last NPBT, 12 (75%) 

still experienced improvement of complaints. Three had undergone an addition visit to a pelvic floor 

physiotherapist.  

Of the 13 patients without any improvement after the last NPBT session 11 were reached by 

telephone during follow up. One patient had died, and one patients did not answer the phone after 

multiple attempts. All 11 still experienced severe fecal incontinence. None had undergone 

additional invasive interventions such as SNS, anal sphincteroplasty or experimental treatment. 
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Discussion 
 

This study reports on nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training sessions as a successful 

treatment modality for fecal incontinence in a tertiary population. Patients previously treated with 

biofeedback and/or pelvic floor muscle training combined with bulking agents and anti-diarrheal 

medication at another care center, also reported improvement of complaints. Additionally, these 

improvements resulted in a better of quality of life. This underlines the aspect of a personal tailored 

intensive approach, thus indicating that previous conservative treatment has not always been 

performed in a proper manner or that the patients attitude towards the therapy has changed by 

referral to a tertiary center. 

A study by Norton et al suggested that there is no difference between different conservative 

interventions and that adding pelvic floor exercises or biofeedback, or both, does not enhance the 

outcomes of conservative management (14). It was concluded that conservative therapy for fecal 

incontinence improves continence, quality of life, psychologic well-being, and anal sphincter 

function and that results were maintained. Neither pelvic floor exercises nor biofeedback were 

deemed superior to standard care supplemented by advice and education. However ever since, 

multiple studies have showed the additive value of pelvic floor exercise and biofeedback (5, 15-

21). 

A study by Shodahl et al from 2015 reports on the superior effect of combined conservative 

treatment in a tertiary population in 64 women with FI in which complaints were present for over 5 

years (22). The patients were randomized to either start with biofeedback (4–6 months) or medical 

treatment with loperamide and stool-bulking agents (1-3 months). Both groups continued with a 

combination of treatments, i.e. medical treatment was added to biofeedback (using a surface 

electromyometer with an anal plug attachment) and vice versa. A two-week prospective bowel 

symptom diary and anorectal physiology were evaluated at baseline, after single- and combination 

treatments. Compared to baseline, episodes of incontinence and stools with urgency improved by 

almost 50% in the combined treatment group. In those undergoing either medical treatment or 

biofeedback alone scores did not significantly improve. In our study mean complaints improved by 

33% on the Vaizey incontinence score. Less favorable results might be explained due to a more 

challenging tertiary population. The number of patients with anal sphincter injury was similar, 

however damage to the sphincter apparatus was more extensive in our population. In the study by 

Shodahl no information is provided regarding recent colorectal- or gastrointestinal surgery in 

contrast to the 44% of our population who had undergone at least one anorectal- or gynecological 

surgical procedure.  
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A study by Bols et al (17) randomized 80 patients to either receiving pelvic floor muscle training 

alone, or pelvic floor muscle training combined with biofeedback using rectal balloon training. 

Overall, 50% of patients improved according to the estimated minimally important change (Vaizey 

Score change  -5). These results are almost similar to our study where 40% reported such an 

improvement of VS. However more comorbidity was present in our population as 92% reported at 

least one. Furthermore exclusion criteria were far more elaborate compared to ours, potentially 

producing better results. In their study the combined group reported lower Vaizey incontinence 

scores and a significant improvement of urgency control, p = 0.009. Quality of life improved more 

in those randomized to receiving combined treatment compared to those only receiving pelvic floor 

muscle training.  

However due to methodological variety in the studies available it remains difficult to assess the role 

of each specific modality. There is a paucity of studies reporting the effect of specific add-on 

treatment strategies. Some studies have used a step wise protocol, trying the simpler interventions 

first, and then recruiting those who fail for more complex modalities (17, 18, 22). A small study 

from Germany investigating the additive value of biofeedback to electrical stimulation alone 

showed that adding biofeedback improved outcome, (RR for failing to achieve full continence 0.47, 

95% CI 0.33 to 0.65) (20).  

Every consecutive conservative treatment aimed to improve functionality of the continence 

maintaining anatomical mechanisms could have an additive affect. However in our study there was 

no difference in improvement between those with, or those without previous combined 

conservative treatment. This might be explained by the inadequacy of previous treatment sessions. 

Another explanation could be the lack of focus and commitment at the patients end. We believe 

that personal contact by a motivated healthcare worker is pivotal for the effect of conservative 

management. Adequate therapy compliance and better interaction between patient and therapist 

are reported factors predicting a positive response to conservative treatment (23) (24). On the 

other hand, inconsistent results have been published regarding the additive value of face-to-face 

biofeedback compared to biofeedback using the telephone (5, 6). Yet most studies of pelvic floor 

biofeedback for the treatment of FI are single-center studies with inconsistent results, raising 

concerns that the outcomes are highly dependent on the skills and experience of the interventionist 

(5, 19). 

Unfortunately complaints tend to worsen over time as the continence maintaining mechanisms 

further deteriorate with age. In our study overall favorable results were still experienced by 81% at 

medium long term follow up which is similar or better than others reporting on the long term effect 

of conservative treatment (25) (26). Nonetheless 14 % of patients in our study had paid an 

additional visit to an interventionist. Our study shows that nurse and physiotherapist led bowel 
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training sessions improve complaints of FI and quality of life in patients with and without previous 

combined conservative treatment.  

The treatment duration and number of nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training sessions were 

variable in this study which should be reported as a limitation due to a lack of standardization. 

However the  treatment protocol was standardized in a way that all aspects of FI were considered 

and therapy was focused on the contributing factors in that patient. The amount of fibers was 

tailored towards a regular defecation and obviously differed between patients. The treatment 

protocol of the physiotherapist started out to examine the factors contributing to the FI and was 

directed towards the specific pelvic floor problems of that patient. This is a consequence of a 

patient tailored therapy, where more attention is paid to those factors which play a role in a 

particular patient. Furthermore the study is also somewhat underpowered for detecting differences 

between those who had and those who had not received previous conservative management.  

 

Conclusion 

Complaints of fecal incontinence improved after nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training 

sessions in a 3rd referral center. A reduction of  5 points of VS was in 42% of patients with and 

without previous combined conservative treatment. Results were still present during long term 

follow up. 
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Summary and future perspectives 
 

This thesis covers the anatomical and pathophysiological aspects of fecal incontinence faced 

during clinical practice with a focus on impact of quality of life and potential future treatment 

strategies. FI is defined in the most recent Rome IV criteria as the uncontrolled passage of solid or 

liquid stool (1). Its median prevalence is about 7.3% in the general population, and ranges from 2.0 

to 13.2% (2-4). It has been believed that FI affects mainly women however differences between 

the sexes tend to decrease with age (2, 5, 6). Continence is maintained by coordination of a 

functioning anal sphincter complex, intact sensation of the anorectum, rectal compliance, and the 

ability to consciously control defecation. Pathophysiologic mechanisms often overlap and can be 

categorised into; anal sphincter dysfunction, pudendal neuropathy, impaired rectal sensation and 

poor rectal compliance (7). The additional presence of diarrhoea can overwhelm sphincter function, 

impairing continence even further. In men anorectal surgery such as hemorrhoidectomy, 

prostatectomy or perianal fistula repair is the most common cause (8). Besides a good clinical 

examination with rectal palpation, additional testing with anal manometry or endoanal sonography 

may be indicated. 

 

Perianal fistula 

 

Detailed knowledge of the anatomy of the rectum, anus, and perineum is indispensable in 

understanding the pathogenesis and pathology of FI. In cchapter 2 we provide a review on the clinical 

relevance of (three-dimensional hydrogen peroxide enhanced) endoanal ultrasound in perianal 

fistulas and abscesses in both cryptoglandular and perianal Crohn’s disease. Treatment of 

cryptoglandular perianal fistulas and abscesses is surgical, and efficiently eradicating perianal 

sepsis whilst preserving anal sphincter integrity the main goal. Preoperative imaging can provide 

precise fistula classification, and therefore guide treatment and help avoid missing tracks during 

surgery, which is considered the main reason for the tract to persist or recur (9, 10). Furthermore, 

high recurrence rates are seen in unclassified fistula indicating that uncertainty regarding the 

precise relationship of the fistula track with adjacent anatomic structures reduces the effectiveness 

of treatment (11). 

Three-dimensional hydrogen peroxide enhanced endoanal ultrasound (3D-HPUS) and MRI can both 

reliably delineate anatomy in cryptoglandular and Crohn’s perianal fistula and abscess (12-15). In 

perianal Crohn’s disease the introduction of biologicals offered physicians the first treatment that 

could potentially result in complete cessation of perianal fistula drainage. However, during 

treatment healing of the external opening precedes fistula tract healing, which contributes to 

abscess formation and fistula recurrence after discontinuation. Besides its accuracy in the 
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assessment of fistulas and abscesses in Crohn’s disease 3D-HPUS might identify patients who can 

discontinue treatment without recurrence and would therefore be an excellent technique for 

following these fistulae rather than using MRI each time. EAUS is relatively easy to learn and 

perform. However, endoanal MRI is preferred by most physicians even though costs are higher and 

demand can outgrow availability. Yet when fistula tracts or abscesses are thought to be located 

above the puborectal muscle, an MRI should be performed. Furthermore, in patients with anal 

fibrosis or severe anal pain endoanal imaging may be impossible. 

 

In CChapter 3 we report on predictive factors for recurrence of cryptoglandular fistulae characterised 

by preoperative 3D-HPUS. We studied 143 patients undergoing preoperative evaluation between 

2002 and 2012 in our tertiary centre and in a private centre specialised in proctology. In total, 96 

had a low fistula treated by fistulotomy (FT), 28 a high fistula treated by fistulectomy (FC) and 

closure of the internal opening, and 19 a high fistula treated by fistulectomy combined with a 

mucosal advancement flap (MP) after being treated with a draining seton for 3-4 months. 

Recurrence rates after FT were 11% after 12 months, 16% after 24 months and 16% after 36 

months. After undergoing surgical FC, perianal fistula recurrence rates were 42% after 12 months, 

56 % after 24 months and 59 % after 36 months. Recurrence rates after undergoing FC with 

adjacent mucosal advancement flap placement were 25% after 12 months, 32% after 24 months 

and 33% after 36 months. We analysed the retrospectively collected data for gender, type of centre 

(academic or private), previous fistula operation, presence of secondary fistula track(s) and fistula 

classification. Besides a prior surgical procedure, the strongest independent predictor for 

recurrence was the identification of secondary tracts in the fistula pattern during preoperative 3D-

HPUS. This stresses the importance of both preoperative imaging and the thorough search for these 

secondary tracts during surgery. 

 

Recurrence of perianal fistulas or abscesses is often followed by an addition surgical intervention, 

further increasing changes of developing FI. In CChapter 4 we investigated what fistula 

characteristics and surgical procedures were associated with the presence and severity of FI during 

long term follow up in a group of non IBD patients in our tertiary centre, and in a private centre 

specialised in proctology. The majority of the 118 patients included was male (64%) and after a 

mean of 9.8 years follow up (SD 4.2), 40 patients experienced FI (34%). We focused on gender, 

age of first perianal sepsis related surgery, age during follow up in October 2013, fistula 

classification, the presence of multiple fistula tracts, number of perianal abscesses surgically 

incised and drained (0, 1, > 1), number of FT’s received (0, 1, > 1) and the number of sphincter 

sparing procedures received (0, 1, > 1). Independent risk factors for the presence of FI were one, 

or > 1 surgical FT, multiple abscess drainages, and the presence of a high trans-sphincteric or 
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supra-sphincteric fistula tract. Management of anal fistulae by FT is a delicate balance between 

cure and continence, especially in slightly higher more complex fistulae (16, 17). Risk of 

postoperative FI is believed to be minimal, taken into account patient specific related factors such 

as age, parity and preoperative continence, if less than one third of the lower external anal 

sphincter is treated by FT (18). However unfortunately, incontinence rates after FT might be higher 

than we assume (19). Therefore, a shift towards performing more sphincter sparing procedures is 

warranted. For the future, the relatively novel ligation of the intersphincteric fistula tract procedure 

(LIFT) seems promising (20, 21). A major advantage seems the type of recurrence after LIFT. More 

complex fistulas treated by LIFT tend to return or persist as intersphincteric, original trans- or 

suprasphincteric, or as a residual external tract. Therefore, the minority of patients need more 

complex surgery to solve their pathology. They can subsequently be cured by low FT or repeated 

LIFT procedure (22, 23). However ambiguous results have been reported (24) and there is a paucity 

of data on long term outcome. Besides experiencing more severe FI (Wexner incontinence score 

1.2 (SD 2.1) versus 4.5 (SD 6.2)) compared to those with simple fistula, patients with more complex 

fistula reported lower QOL regarding lifestyle, depression, and embarrassment. We should be aware 

of the fact that FI remains an under treated condition as only one third of those affected receive 

medical evaluation and treatment (25, 26). Therefore, special attention should be paid to these 

patients in order to better mitigate symptoms in life.  

 

Impact on quality of life 

 

Quality of life in patients with FI is usually disadvantageously affected. Patients tend to prevent 

social consequences of FI by limiting their activities and remain tethered to their toilet. This may 

lead to social isolation, depression, and loss of employment, intimate relations or self-esteem (27) 

(28, 29). In CChapter 5 we evaluated QOL, FI, sexual dysfunction, and alteration of anorectal function 

five years after anal sphincteroplasty for third degree obstetric anal sphincter injury (OASI) in 66 

women. In women, vaginal delivery (especially forceps-assisted), median episiotomy, fetal 

macrosomia, and increased maternal age are the most important risk factors for FI (30, 31).  In the 

majority of women FI resolves within the first 12 months after delivery. However, some women will 

(again) develop complaints later in life attributed to OASI, aging, sphincter atrophy, or subsequent 

deliveries with concomitant damage. It seems logical to assume that more extensive tearing of the 

anal sphincters relates to more severe FI. However, the association between FI and the degree of 

OASI are not conclusive (32). In First and second degree OASI the perianal skin, respectively 

perianal muscles are torn, the anal sphincters however remain intact. Third degree OASI is stratified 

into partial rupture of the EAS <50% (grade 3a), total rupture of the EAS >50% (grade 3b), or 

combined EAS and IAS rupture (3c). In a fourth degree OASI; EAS, IAS and anal epithelium are torn. 

In our study 26 had grade 3a, 24 had grade 3b and 16 women had grade 3c OASI. Follow up after 
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OASI suggests poor anorectal function. We found overall FI prevalence rates of 20%, 50% and 63% for 

solid stool, liquid stool and flatus, respectively. Fortunately, over 50% of experienced FI was seldom 

present (less than once per month). However, women with a grade 3a OASI without FI two months 

after anal sphincteroplasty were excluded from the study, therefore overall FI might be overestimated. 

We found that sexual dysfunction including arousal, orgasm, satisfaction or pain was present in 59% 

of women. Dysfunction was more prominent in women with larger OASI. We found a clear trend 

suggesting that women with larger OASI experience lower QOL. This was most pronounced in 

experienced role limitations due to emotional problems, (p = 0.062) underlining the social stress 

and invalidating character of FI as a complaint.   

 

The prevalence of FI in patients with Crohn’s disease (CD) has barely been studied. During 

exacerbations prevalence might be higher than during remission, presumably because liquid stool 

is more difficult to control than solid stool. Little is known about factors predicting FI or FI-related 

QOL in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Ileo-anal pouch surgery may induce mild 

daytime or night-time FI, and has been reported to occur in more than 17% of patients (33). The 

association between previous performed perianal fistula surgery and FI verifies that sphincter injury 

may play a major role in the development of FI in CD patients (34). The association of FI with anal 

fissures underlined prior data (35). Fissures that are resistant to conservative treatment may 

require surgery such as lateral internal sphincterotomy, which in itself may induce FI, particularly in 

women (36). These findings imply that patients with perianal disease are exposed to a high risk of 

FI, which may help clinicians to detect patients with FI and set a goal to diagnose and treat the 

underlying cause to improve patients QOL. Anorectal function investigations (endoanal ultrasound 

and anorectal manometry) can be used to detect the underlying cause of FI and can give more 

information on functional and anatomical abnormalities. In a multivariate analysis older age, 

female gender, ileo-anal pouch surgery, other IBD-related bowel surgery, anal fistula surgery, anal 

stretch, anal fissure and urinary continence were all associated with FI (35). In cchapter 6 we 

assessed the prevalence of FI in a tertiary population with Crohn’s disease and set out to validate 

its risk factors. In this retrospective and cross-sectional study a questionnaire was sent out to 528 

patients with CD to evaluate perianal disease, FI and its impact on QOL. Median age was 42 years 

(range 18-91), 215 (66% of the 325 respondents) were female and diagnosis of CD was 

established for a median period of 12 years (interquartile range 6-21). Sixty-five patients (20%) of 

all responders reported FI for liquid or solid stools, at least once in the past 4 weeks. However, 29 

patients reported incontinence for flatus only, increasing the prevalence of incontinence of any type 

of stool to 29%. FI was associated with liquid stools (p = 0.001), previous IBD-related bowel 

resections (p = 0.001), stricturing behavior of disease (p = 0.020) and perianal disease (p = 0.030). 

Quality of life (lifestyle, coping, depression, embarrassment) was poor in patients with fecal 
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incontinence, particularly in patients with more frequent episodes of FI. In our multivariate model 

there was a strong association of liquid stools with FI. Liquid stools occur frequently during 

exacerbations. It should be noted that we did not correct for disease activity in the multivariate 

regression analysis, since no recent standardized assessment of disease activity including 

endoscopy was available in all patients. Occurrence of liquid stools was highly correlated to 

previously performed bowel resections (particularly ileocecal resections with or without additional 

small bowel resections), presuming that besides disease activity, impaired (inadequate or 

incomplete) fluid absorption and bile acid malabsorption might contribute to the origin of liquid 

stools (37). Identification of presence and subsequent treatment of liquid stools associated with 

bowel resections can be a simple way to improve the FI and QOL. It should be noted that only a 

minority of the IBD patients appear to seek help for FI (38). Major reasons for not seeking help are 

embarrassment, anxiety for invasive tests or surgery. Furthermore the lack of awareness regarding 

where and how to ask for help, or the services available for them. Concerning these data, and the 

fact that the prevalence of FI in CD patients is high if compared to the percentages reported in the 

community-dwelling population, increase of awareness of this embarrassing complaint seems to 

be pivotal. Therefore, considering the reduced QOL in incontinent patients with CD, active 

questioning to identify FI is recommended, especially in those with liquid stools, perianal disease 

or previous (intestinal or perianal) surgery. 

 

Future treatment strategies 

 

Conservative treatment is the first step in patients with FI. It includes dietary adaptations, 

medication use, stool bulking agents, physiotherapy and different modalities of biofeedback. 

Patients with decreased rectal capacity often benefit by reducing dietary fibre intake combined with 

the use of anti-diarrhoea drugs. This decreases the amount of stool to better accommodate 

reduced rectal capacity. Patients with normal storage capacity may benefit from fibre supplements 

such as psyllium, with or without anti-diarrheal agents (39). When FI is caused by chronic diarrhea, 

treatment is directed towards the possible underlying case (bile acid malabsorption, IBD, IBS or 

overflow incontinence) or otherwise aimed at thickening the stool. Next in line or combined with the 

use of bulking agents or anti-diarrhoea drugs are behavioral interventions. Depending on the 

definition of success, patient characteristics and modality used, physiotherapy and biofeedback 

are deemed effective in up to 78% of patients (40, 41). In addition, rectal cleansing can be added 

which has shown moderate results varying from 40-45 % (42). When conservative management 

fails or is insufficient, more invasive treatment options such as sacral neurostimulation (SNS), with 

success rates of 60 to 89%, can be considered (43, 44). Another minimally invasive potential 

treatment option is the controlled delivery of radio frequent energy into the anorectum, also known 

as the Secca procedure. The Secca procedure is an ambulatory procedure and has been suggested 
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as a treatment option for FI. Up to date an estimated 6000 procedures have been performed in the 

US, UK, Italy, France, The Netherlands, Germany, Turkey and the Middle East. The supposed 

mechanism of action of Secca is tightening the anal canal by inducing collagen deposition and 

subsequent scarring. This remodeling of the anal canal is alleged to increase one’s ability to 

recognize and retain stool, improving continence. According to the American Society of Colon and 

Rectal surgeons clinical practice guidelines for the treatment of FI 2015, the application of 

temperature-controlled radiofrequency energy to the sphincter complex may be used to treat FI 

(45). In cchapter 7 we  report the results of the first randomised sham controlled clinical trial 

investigating this modality. 40 patients with FI in which maximal conservative management had 

failed where randomised to receiving either Secca or sham procedure. Mean age was 62 years (SD 

9) and complaints were present for a mean 9 years. At baseline, VS was 16.8 (SD 2.9). At t = 6 

months both groups reported a significantly lower Vaizey incontinence score. However, the Secca 

group improved 2,4 VS points more than the Sham group, (13.2 (SD 3.1) versus 15.6 (SD 3.3), p = 

0.02). FIQL at t = 6 months was not statistically different and anorectal function did not show any 

alteration. The procedure was well tolerated and there were no serious adverse events. Patients 

who randomized into the sham group were offered true Secca procedure at t= 6 months.  In cchapter 

8 we provide the clinical response and sustainability of the Secca procedure with up to 3 years 

follow-up. In total 31 patients were included. A clinically significant response to Secca was defined 

as 50% reduction in VS. Data was obtained at baseline, 6 months, 1 year and 3 years. During 

follow-up, 5/31 (16%), 3/31 (10%) and 2/31 (6%) of patients maintained a clinically significant 

response while reporting the following Vaizey incontinence scores, 18 (SD 3), 14 (SD 4), 14 (SD 4), 

15 (SD 4). No predictive factors for success were found. So even though the Secca procedure is 

minimally invasive, safe, inexpensive, easy to perform and to learn, the improvement of FI and QOL 

are poor or non-existent. Compared to other less invasive and properly studied alternatives such 

as sacral nerve stimulation improvement of FI after Secca procedure seems trivial. We therefore 

believe that, although Secca procedure shows a minimal improvement in FI score compared to 

placebo, its clinical relevance is negligible. Therefore, the Secca procedure should not have a place 

in the current treatment algorithm of FI. However, what do we offer those who refuse or are 

ineligible for an invasive or experimental treatment? Teaching and motivating patients to cope with 

their health problem and inspiring them not to give up on conservative management is important. 

However there is a paucity of data on the effect of repetitive conservative management when it has 

previously been deemed unsatisfactory. Therefore, in cchapter 9 we evaluated the effect of nurse 

and pelvic floor physiotherapist led bowel training sessions in a challenging tertiary group of 

patients with, and without a medical history of combined conservative treatment. Combined 

conservative treatment was defined as the use stool-bulking agents (psyllium fibers) with or without 

antidiarrheal medication (loperamide) in combination with biofeedback or pelvic floor muscle 

training. In this prospective study we assessed Vaizey incontinence score and QOL in 50 patients 
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after repetitive nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training sessions.  Mean time period between 

the first and the last consultation session was 4.9 months, 95% CI (3.1 – 7.2). A decrease in VS of 

 5 points was, in concordance with other Dutch studies, deemed to be clinically significant and 

achieved in 42% of patients. In the 21 with previous combined conservative treatment mean VS 

decreased from 16.1 (SD 4.7) to 10.9 (SD 3.8), p < 0.001. In those (29/50) without, VS declined 

from 13.9 (SD 3.1) to 9.2 (SD 3.3), p < 0.001. These satisfactory results were present in 39/48 

(81%) during long term follow up. Every consecutive treatment aimed to improve functionality of 

the continence maintaining mechanisms could have an additive affect. However, in our study there 

was no difference in improvement between those with, or those without previous combined 

conservative treatment. This might be explained by the inadequacy of previous treatment sessions 

or the lack of focus and commitment at the patients end. We believe that personal contact by 

motivated healthcare workers is pivotal for the effect of conservative management, especially in 

tertiary patients with a lot of comorbidity. In our study this approach resulted in an improved QOL 

regarding; role limitations due to physical problems, social functioning, mental health and role 

limitations due to emotional problems. Therefore, nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training 

sessions could be considered in patients with FI who refuse or are ineligible for minimally invasive 

surgical procedures such as SNS. Even though previous conservative management was considered 

unsuccessful, another effort may still be worthwhile.  
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Samenvatting 
 

Dit proefschrift behandelt de anatomische en pathofysiologische aspecten van fecale incontinentie 

in de dagelijkse klinische praktijk met extra aandacht voor de invloed op kwaliteit van leven en 

toekomstige behandelstrategieën. Fecale incontinentie wordt in de Rome IV criteria gedefinieerd 

als de ongecontroleerde passage van vaste of dunne ontlasting (1). Het is een veelvoorkomend en 

onderbelicht probleem met een mediane prevalentie van 7.3% in de algemene bevolking (2). Er 

wordt aangenomen dat de aandoening vooral vrouwen treft, echter de verschillen tussen de 

geslachten blijken kleiner te worden bij het vorderen van de leeftijd (2-4). De continentie blijft 

behouden door het hebben van: goede functionerende en coördinerende anale sfincters, intacte 

anorectale zenuwen, voldoende rectale capaciteit (inhoud) en de mogelijkheid tot bewuste 

defecatie. Pathofysiologische mechanismen komen vaak gecombineerd voor, waarbij de 

bijkomende aanwezigheid van diarree een uitdaging voor de  sfincter kan zijn, waardoor de 

klachten van incontinentie kunnen verergeren. Bij mannen is de oorzaak van fecale incontinentie 

vooral het hebben ondergaan van anorectale chirurgie in het verleden zoals een hemorroidectomie, 

prostatectomie of perianale fistel chirurgie (5). Naast uitgebreid lichamelijk perianaal onderzoek 

inclusief rectaal toucher kunnen aanvullende testen zoals anale manometrie en/of rectale 

endoechografie overwogen worden 

 

Perianale fistels 

 

Gedetailleerde anatomische kennis van het rectum, het anale kanaal en het perineum is belangrijk 

voor het begrijpen van de pathofysiologie van fecale incontinentie. HHoofdstuk 2 geeft een overzicht 

van de relevantie van rectale endoechografie in perianale fistels en abcessen in cryptoglandulaire 

ziekte en bij perianale ziekte van Crohn. De behandeling van cryptoglandulaire fistels is chirurgisch 

met als doel het efficiënt verwijderen van perianale ontsteking zonder de continentie te 

compromitteren. Preoperatieve perianale beeldvorming kan de fistel classificeren en de relatie met 

de sfincters documenteren waardoor de juiste chirurgische benadering gekozen kan worden. 

Bovendien is de kans op het missen van zijtakjes van de fistelgang verminderd, wat gezien wordt 

als een voorname reden waardoor fistels persisteren en/of terugkomen (6-8). MRI en 

driedimensionale rectale endoechografie (inclusief het gebruik van waterstof peroxide ter 

verbetering van het contrast, 3D-HPUS) kunnen beide de perianale anatomie betrouwbaar in kaart 

brengen in zowel cryptoglandulaire ziekte als  bij perianale ziekte van Crohn (9, 10). Bij de 

behandeling van perianale ziekte van Crohn zorgde de introductie van biologicals voor de 

mogelijkheid om fistels volledig te laten genezen. Hierbij geneest de externe opening van de fistel 

meestal eerder dan het gehele traject waardoor de kans op een abces of residu mogelijkerwijs 

groter wordt na het staken van behandeling. 3D-HPUS kan gebruikt worden ter controle van 
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perianale ziekte en zou wellicht patiënten kunnen identificeren waarbij de behandeling gestopt kan 

worden. De techniek is makkelijk te leren en zou het veelvuldig herhalen van een MRI kunnen 

uitsparen. Toch wordt de voorkeur meestal gegeven aan MRI ondanks de hogere kosten en lange 

wachttijden. Echter indien een fisteltraject of een abces zich proximaal van de m. puborectalis 

bevindt dient een MRI vervaardigd te worden aangezien 3D-HPUS dan niet meer betrouwbaar is. 

Bovendien is het in sommige gevallen niet mogelijk of aantrekkelijk om een 3D-HPUS te maken, 

zoals in het kader van ernstige anale fibrose of hevige perianale pijn. 

 

In hhoofdstuk 3 worden de resultaten beschreven van een studie naar factoren die geassocieerd 

zijn met het recidiveren van cryptogandulaire perianale fistels. Er is gekeken naar een groep van 

143 patiënten die tussen 2002 en 2012, in ons academische centrum en in een in proctologie 

gespecialiseerde privé kliniek, preoperatief een 3D-HPUS ondergingen. Alle data werd retrospectief 

geanalyseerd waarbij gekeken werd naar; geslacht, soort centrum (academisch ziekenhuis of privé 

kliniek), het wel of niet hebben ondergaan van een eerdere fistel operatie, de aanwezigheid van 

vertakkingen in het fistel traject en de fistel traject classificatie. In totaal hadden 96 patiënten 

(67%) een lage perianale fistel welke behandeld werd middels fistulotomie waarbij de fistelgang en 

het tussenliggende weefsel gekliefd worden (FT), 28 (20%) een hoge fistel welke behandeld is 

middels fistulectomie en overhechten van de interne opening (FC), en 19 (13%) een hoge fistel 

waarvoor een fistulectomie gevolg werd door mucosal advancement flap na behandeling middels 

drainerende seton voor 3-4 maanden (MP). Recidief percentages na FT waren 11%, 16% en 16% 

na 1,2 en 3 jaar. Voor FC bleek dit 42%, 56% en 59%, en voor FC met MP na een drainerende seton 

25%, 32% en 33%. Voor het optreden van een recidief bleek het eerder hebben ondergaan van een 

fistel operatie en de aanwezigheid van vertakkingen in het fistel traject tijdens preoperatieve 3D-

HPUS, de belangrijkste risico factoren. Deze resultaten benadrukken het belang van preoperatieve 

beeldvorming en de identificatie van vertakkingen peroperatief. 

 

Het recidiveren of persisteren van perianale ontsteking in het kader van cryptoglandulaire fistels of 

abcessen lijdt vaak tot het herhalen van een chirurgische interventie. Hiermee neemt de kans op 

perianale (sfincter) schade toe waardoor de kans op het ontstaan van fecale incontinentie toe kan 

nemen. In hhoofdstuk 4 onderzoeken we welke anatomische eigenschappen van perianale fistels, 

en welke chirurgische benaderingen, geassocieerd zijn met de aanwezigheid en ernst van fecale 

incontinentie op de langere termijn. Aan een groep van 118 patiënten met perianale fisteling, 

(zonder dat er aanwijzingen waren voor de aanwezigheid van een chronische darmziekte) is 

gemiddeld 7,8  jaar na de eerste perianale operatie gevraagd in hoeverre zij fecale incontinentie 

ervaren, en wat de invloed hiervan is op de kwaliteit van het dagelijks leven. De meerderheid van 

de groep was man (64%), de mediane leeftijd tijdens het invullen van de vragenlijst was 52 jaar. In 

totaal rapporteerden 40 van de 118 patiënten (34%) klachten van fecale incontinentie. We hebben 
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gekeken naar de invloed van geslacht, de leeftijd tijdens de eerste perianale operatie, de 

anatomische eigenschappen van de fistel, het aantal perianale abcessen dat ingesneden en 

gedraineerd is (0, 1, > 1), het aantal keren dat in totaal een fistulotomie is verricht (0, 1, > 1), en 

het aantal sfincter sparende operaties (0, 1, > 1). Een sfincter sparende operatie werd gedefinieerd 

als een perianale fistel operatie anders dan een fistulotomie (waarbij het tussenliggende weefsel 

en dus ook eventueel tussenliggend spierweefsel gekliefd wordt). Gecorrigeerd voor de overige 

variabelen bleek het hebben ondergaan van > 1 chirurgische fistulotomie de sterkte risicofactor 

voor de aanwezigheid van fecale incontinentie later in het leven. Tevens bleek 1 fistulotomie, > 1 

abces drainage, of de aanwezigheid van een hoge trans-sfincterische of supra-sfincterische fistel 

geassocieerd. Er is een delicate balans tussen het efficiënt genezen van de ontsteking en het 

behouden van continentie na het verrichten van een FT. Dit geldt vooral voor de iets hoger door het 

anale sfincter apparaat gelegen fistel trajecten (11, 12). Als minder dan het onderste 1/3 deel van 

de anale sfincters doorgenomen wordt middels FT lijkt het postoperatieve risico op fecale 

incontinentie op minimaal (13) (14). Hierbij is het belangrijk om patiënt specifieke anatomie, 

leeftijd, pariteit en de eventueel reeds preoperatief aanwezige FI mee te laten wegen in de 

beslissing. De resultaten na een fistulotomie lijken echter, met name op de wat langere termijn, 

minder rooskleuring (15). Een verschuiving naar meer sfincter sparende chirurgische interventies 

lijkt mede hierdoor gerechtvaardigd. Voor de toekomst zou de relatief nieuwe LIFT (ligation of the 

intersphincteric fistula tract) procedure, mede gezien de vergelijkbare succespercentages (16) (17) 

(18), van toegevoegde waarde kunnen zijn. Hierbij wordt de fistel tussen de interne en externe 

sfincter door benaderd waardoor niet of nauwelijks spiervezels doorgenomen hoeven te worden 

met minder FI als gevolg (18-20). Een ander beschreven voordeel is dat indien een LIFT procedure 

niet succesvol blijkt voor een complexe fistel, het recidief fisteltraject vaak gereduceerd wordt tot 

een eenvoudiger fistel waardoor een minder invasieve vervolginterventie nodig is (21) (22, 23). Er 

zijn echter momenteel nog weinig lange termijn studies gepubliceerd. In onze groep bleken 

patiënten met complexere fistel trajecten ernstigere fecale incontinentie te ervaren vergeleken met 

diegenen met eenvoudiger fistel trajecten. Ten gevolge hiervan rapporteerden ze ook een lagere 

kwaliteit van leven die zich uitte in het ervaren van beperkingen in de bewegingsvrijheid, het 

ervaren van sombere gevoelens op een dagelijkse basis, en schaamte. We moeten ons bewust zijn 

van het feit dat FI een enorm onder gerapporteerd probleem is daar slecht 1 op de 3 er een dokter 

voor bezoekt (24, 25). Er zal extra aandacht voor deze patiëntengroep moeten komen, zowel 

preoperatief bij de keuze van de ingreep als postoperatief om de eventuele klachten later in het 

leven beter te kunnen attaqueren.  
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Fecale incontinentie en Kwaliteit van leven 

 

Patiënten met FI proberen de sociaal ongemakkelijke consequenties ervan te vermijden. Vaak 

resulteert dit in het verminderen van het aantal dagelijkse activiteiten waarbij het vooral een 

prioriteit wordt dat er ten alle tijden een toilet in de buurt is. De aanwezigheid van de klachten en/of 

de beperkingen kunnen leiden tot sociale isolatie en het afzien van intieme relaties, een 

verminderde eigendunk, het verlies van werk, het ervaren van somberheid of het ontstaan van 

depressie (26) (27, 28). In hhoofdstuk 5 onderzoeken we de kwaliteit van leven, de seksuele 

dysfunctie, en de anorectale functie in een groep van 66 vrouwen die 5 jaar eerder een anale 

sfincterplastiek hebben ondergaan vanwege een 3e graad anale sfincter ruptuur tijdens de 

bevaling. Bij vrouwen zijn vooral vaginale bevallingen (met name kunst verlossingen), een hogere 

leeftijd van de moeder, mediane episiotomie, macrosomie, co-morbiditeit zoals diabetes mellitus, 

urine incontinentie, en obesitas geassocieerd met de aanwezigheid van fecale incontinentie (29-

32). Gelukkig herstellen de klachten meestal binnen 1 jaar na de bevalling (33). Echter, sommige 

vrouwen ontwikkelen later in het leven (wederom) FI ten gevolge van anale sfincter of zenuw 

schade, sfincter atrofie, veroudering, of perianale schade na opeenvolgende bevallingen. Het lijkt 

logisch aan te nemen dat meer anale sfincter schade gerelateerd is aan ernstigere FI. De literatuur 

is hier echter niet eenduidig over (34, 35). Bij een 1e of 2e graad ruptuur zijn de perianale huid of 

perianale spieren aangedaan zonder dat de anale sfincters beschadigd zijn. Bij een 3e graad 

ruptuur is de externe anale sfincter voor <50% aangedaan (3a), voor >50% aangedaan (3b), of is er 

schade aan de externe en de interne anale sfincter (3c). Bij een 4e graad ruptuur zijn beide anale 

sfincters en de huid tot aan het anale kanaal beschadigd. In onze studie hadden 26 vrouwen een 

graad 3a, 24 een graad 3b en 16 een graad 3c obstetrische anale sfincter ruptuur. Tijdens 

anorectaal functie onderzoek 5 jaar na de operatie werden bij vrouwen met uitgebreidere anale 

sfincter schade lagere anale drukken gevonden en bleek er ernstigere FI aanwezig. In de totale 

groep respondenten ervaarde 20% FI voor vaste ontlasting, 50% FI voor dunne ontlasting, en was er 

bij 63% sprake van incontinentie voor flatus. Ze ervaarden de klachten in ongeveer 50% slechts zelden 

(minder dan 1 keer per maand). Seksuele dysfunctie zoals problemen bij het ervaren van opwinding 

en bevrediging, of het ervaren van pijn tijdens de penetratie waren aanwezig bij 59% van de 

respondenten. De klachten zijn meer uitgesproken aanwezig bij vrouwen met uitgebreidere anale 

sfincter schade. Hetzelfde verband lijkt aanwezig voor de aanwezigheid van urine incontinentie. 

Overkoepelend lijkt in onze groep een duidelijke trend aanwezig dat bovenstaande klachten de 

ervaren kwaliteit van leven negatief beïnvloeden, en dat deze negatieve invloed groter is naarmate de 

graad van anale sfincter schade toeneemt. Deze trend blijkt vooral aanwezig bij het zich beperkt voelen 

in het dagelijkse doen en laten door het ervaren van emotionele problemen, wat de bijkomende sociale 

stress en het invaliderende karakter van FI onderstreept.  
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Een andere populatie waarbij men bedacht moet zijn op de aanwezigheid van FI is bij patiënten met 

een chronische inflammatoire darmziekte, zoals de ziekte van Crohn (CU) of Colitis Ulcerosa. 

Gedurende opvlammingen van de ziekte zijn de klachten waarschijnlijk ernstiger omdat dunne 

ontlasting moeilijker op te houden is dan vaste ontlasting. Over hoe frequent FI voorkomt, of welke 

(ziekte) eigenschappen geassocieerd zijn met het optreden ervan is echter weinig gepubliceerd. De 

associatie tussen perianale fistel chirurgie in het verleden en het aanwezig zijn van FI, bevestigd dat 

anale sfincter schade een rol kan spelen in de ontwikkeling van FI in patiënten met CD (36). Ileo-anale 

pouch chirurgie kan overdag of gedurende de nacht milde FI induceren in ongeveer 17-20% (37). 

Anale fissuren die slecht reageren op conservatieve behandeling behoeven soms een chirurgische 

interventie zoals een fistulotomie, welke FI kan induceren (38, 39). In een grote multivariate 

analyse kwam naar voren dat oudere leeftijd, vrouwelijk geslacht, ileo-anale pouch chirurgie, 

overige gastro-intestinale chirurgische ingrepen, anale fistel chirurgie, anale dilatatie, anale 

fissuren en urine incontinentie geassocieerd zijn met de aanwezigheid van FI (38). Kennis van 

risicofactoren op FI kan de clinicus helpen patiënten met een hoog risico te identificeren om 

vervolgens de onderliggende oorzaak te behandelen, waarmee de kwaliteit van leven verbeterd 

kan worden. In hhoofdstuk 6 valideren we risico factoren voor FI in een academische populatie met 

de ziekte van Crohn. Er zijn vragenlijsten gestuurd naar 528 patiënten om perianale klachten, FI, 

en de invloed van FI op de kwaliteit van leven te evalueren. De mediane leeftijd was 42 jaar (van 

18 tot 91) en de meerderheid was vrouw (66% (215/325)). In totaal rapporteerden 65 (20%) 

minstens 1 keer per 4 weken incontinent te zijn voor dunne of vaste ontlasting. Bovendien 

vertelden 29 alleen incontinent voor flatus te zijn wat het totale percentage naar iedere vorm van 

FI verhoogt naar 29%. Onafhankelijke risicofactoren voor het optreden van FI waren het hebben 

van dunne ontlasting, darm resecties in de medische geschiedenis, stricturerende ziekte en 

perianale ziekte. Het hebben van dunne ontlasting was in onze analyse sterk gerelateerd aan FI. 

Dunne ontlasting treed vaker op tijdens een opvlamming van de darmziekte, daarom is het 

belangrijk te vermelden dat er niet gecorrigeerd is voor ziekteactiviteit omdat gestandaardiseerde 

informatie hieromtrent niet beschikbaar was voor alle patiënten. Het hebben van dunne ontlasting 

was ook sterk gecorreleerd aan darm resecties in de medische  geschiedenis, (met name 

ileocoecaal resecties met of zonder aanvullende dunne darm segmenten) wat ervoor pleit dat naast 

ziekte activiteit, inadequate vocht- en galzoutresorptie mogelijk bijdragen aan de oorzaak van de 

dunne ontlasting (40). De kwaliteit van leven is aangedaan bij patiënten met een chronische 

darmziekte, niet alleen tijdens een opvlamming van de ziekte maar ook als de ziekte rustig is (41). 

In onze groep bleek de kwaliteit van leven fors aangedaan betreffende beperkingen in het dagelijks 

doen en laten, coping, schaamte en depressie. Dit was meer uitsproken in diegenen die ernstigere 

FI ervaarden. Het identificeren van patiënten met dunne ontlasting en de aanvullende behandeling 

hiervan kan een simpele manier zijn om de FI te verminderen en de kwaliteit van leven te 

verbeteren. Mede gezien het gegeven dat slechts de minderheid van de IBD patiënten met FI actief 
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hulp zoeken (42). De meest voornaamste redenen hiervoor zijn schaamte en angst voor invasieve 

testen of operatieve ingrepen. Ook is het vaak onduidelijk voor patiënten hoe, en bij wie, ze kunnen 

vragen om hulp. Hierom, en omdat het voorkomen van FI in patiënten met CD hoog is vergeleken 

met de algehele bevolking is betere awareness over het ziektebeeld essentieel voor een betere 

behandeling. Daarom is, gezien de negatieve invloed op het dagelijks leven in incontinente 

patiënten met CD, het actief vragen naar de aanwezigheid van FI aanbevolen, vooral in patiënten 

met dunne ontlasting, perianale ziekte or eerdere (gastro-intestinale of perianale) chirurgie. 

 

Behandel strategieën 

 

Conservatieve behandeling is de eerste stap, en in een meerderheid van de gevallen voldoende 

effectief. Dit betreffen dieet aanpassingen, inname van vezel supplementen of bulkvormers, 

gebruik van medicamenten die de darm passage remmen en, fysiotherapie oefeningen, al of niet 

met biofeedback trainingen. Hierbij dient er altijd een patiënt specifieke benadering gekozen te 

worden. Bij een verminderde rectale capaciteit is bijvoorbeeld voordeel te behalen door een 

vezelarm dieet te combineren met loperamide gebruik, waardoor het volume van de ontlasting 

afneemt en het rectum minder snel decompenseert. Bij een compliant rectum zijn bulkvormers 

zoals psyllium vezels, met of zonder loperamide gebruik een effectieve eerste stap (43). Als FI 

ontstaat door chronische diarree dient de behandeling afgestemd te worden op de onderliggende 

oorzaak hiervan (zoals bijvoorbeeld galzouten malabsorptie, chronische inflammatoire darmziekte, 

prikkelbare darm, schildklierproblematiek, exogene alvleesklier insufficiëntie, een parasitaire 

infectie of overloop diarree door obstipatie). Het moduleren van de consistentie van de ontlasting 

middels medicamenten of dieet adviezen kan gecombineerd worden met fysiotherapie of 

verschillende vormen van biofeedback. Afhankelijk van de definitie die gebruikt wordt voor het 

behalen van succes, patiënt specifieke eigenschappen, en soort gedragsinterventie is deze 

gecombineerde behandeling effectief in ongeveer 75% van de patiënten (44, 45). Indien klachten 

persisteren is een groep gebaat bij het opstarten van rectaal spoelen met succes percentages van 

40-45 % (46). Wanneer conservatieve behandelingen falen of de effecten als onvoldoende worden 

ervaren kunnen meer invasieve behandelingen zoals sacrale neurostimulatie overwogen worden. 

Sacrale neurostimulatie, waarbij sacrale zenuwen in de onderrug ter hoogte van het heiligbeen 

gestimuleerd worden met zwakke elektrische impulsen, is voor sommigen een goede optie met 

succes percentages van boven de 50% (47, 48). Een meer invasieve chirurgische optie is het 

ondergaan van een anale sfincterplastiek. Wanneer er een significant anaal sfincter defect 

aanwezig is, kan verwijzing naar de anorectaal chirurg overwogen worden voor overlappende 

sfincterplastiek. Een minder invasieve potentiele behandeling is een lokale anorectale procedure 

middels het gebruik van temperatuur gecontroleerde radiofrequente energie (Secca procedure). 

Onder lokale anesthesie worden in een poliklinische setting, rijen van naaldjes vanuit de Secca 
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probe, circulair en op 1 cm afstand, in de lengte van het anale kanaal in de mucosa en interne 

anale sfincter van het anorectale kanaal gebracht. De naaldjes komen uit de anaal ingebrachte 

Secca probe, worden kortdurend tot 85 graden verhit, en trekken zich weer terug de Secca probe 

in. In totaal ontstaan zo maximaal 80 plekjes waar de naaldjes het weefsel in zijn gegaan. Het 

veronderstelde mechanisme is vernauwing van het anale kanaal door het induceren van collageen- 

en litteken vorming. Hierdoor zou het anale kanaal zich kunnen remodelleren, wat de mogelijkheid 

tot herkenning en ophouden van ontlasting zou kunnen verbeteren. In totaal zijn er wereldwijd 

reeds ongeveer 6000 Secca procedure verricht in de Verenigde Staten, het Verenigd Koninkrijk, 

Italië, Frankrijk, Duitsland, Turkije en het Midden-Oosten. Volgens de chirurgische richtlijnen van 

de American Society of Colon and Rectal surgeons valt de Secca procedure te overwegen voor de 

behandeling van FI (49). In hhoofdstuk 7 vermelden we de resultaten van de eerste 

gerandomiseerde sham gecontroleerde klinische studie naar de effectiviteit van de Secca 

procedure. 40 patiënten (gemiddelde leeftijd van 62 jaar) met 9 jaar klachten zonder verbetering 

van maximaal conservatieve behandeling werden gerandomiseerd tussen het ondergaan van de 

echte Secca-, of de sham procedure. Bij de sham procedure werden alle handelingen verricht als 

tijdens de Secca procedure, maar werden de naaldjes niet vanuit de Secca probe ingebracht in het 

anorectale weefsel en verhit. Voorafgaand aan de interventie was de gemiddelde Vaizey 

incontinentie score van alle patiënten 16.8 (SD 2.9). Zes maanden na de interventie bleek de 

Vaizey incontinentie score in beide groepen gedaald. De daling op de Vaizey incontinentie score 

was echter 2.4 punten groter in de Secca groep, vergeleken met de sham groep, (13.2 (SD 3.1) 

versus 15.6 (SD 3.3)). De kwaliteit van leven en de anorectale functie liet in geen van beide groepen 

een verbetering zien. Wel werd de procedure goed getolereerd en traden er geen ernstige 

complicaties op. Aan patiënten die geloot hadden voor de sham groep werd na 6 maanden alsnog 

aangeboden de echte Secca procedure te ondergaan. In hhoofdstuk 8 beschrijven we de klinische 

invloed van de Secca procedure op de langere termijn. In totaal hebben in ons centrum 31 

patiënten de Secca procedure ondergaan. We definieerden een klinisch relevante verbetering een 

50% vermindering van Vaizey incontinentie score daar deze maat ook bij andere behandel 

strategieën vaak gebruikt wordt. Patiënten vulden na 6 maanden, 1 jaar, en na 3 jaar vragenlijsten 

in. Tijdens follow up rapporteerden slechts 5/31 (16%), 3/31 (10%) en 2/31 (6%) een verbetering 

van 50%. Tijdens aanvullende analyse zijn er geen factoren gevonden die konden voorspellen of 

een patiënt gebaat zou zijn bij de procedure. Ondanks dat de Secca procedure een minimaal 

invasieve, veilige, goedkope, en makkelijke te leren procedure is, lijkt de klinisch relevante 

verbetering van klachten en kwaliteit van leven verwaarloosbaar. We zijn daarom van mening dat 

de Secca procedure niet thuishoort in het huidige behandel algoritme van fecale incontinentie. 

Echter, wat kunnen we dan wel aanbieden aan patiënten die niet in aanmerking komen voor een 

(minimaal)invasieve of experimentele behandeling, of deze weigeren? Het is geen makkelijk 

vraagstuk en elke patiënt is hierin uniek. Uitleg geven over het ziektebeeld, en motiveren zo goed 
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mogelijk met de klachten om te gaan is belangrijk, waarbij het benadrukken van het belang van 

goede maximaal conservatieve behandeling het verschil zou kunnen maken. Er is echter weinig 

literatuur over het effect van herhaling van maximaal conservatieve behandeling, nadat deze is het 

verleden als niet effectief is afgedaan. Daarom evalueren we in hhoofdstuk 9 de effectiviteit van 

door bekkenbodem verpleegkundige en bekkenbodem fysiothepeut begeleide poliklinische 

training sessies in een tertiaire populatie met ernstig invaliderende fecale incontinentie. In deze 

prospectieve studie onderzochten we klachten van incontinentie en de invloed op de kwaliteit van 

leven in 50 patiënten met veel co-morbiditeit waarvan een deel in het verleden al conservatieve 

behandeling had ondergaan, en een deel nog nooit. Tijdens de sessies werd gebruik van 

psylliumvezels en loperamide getitreerd op geleide van de consistentie van de ontlasting, en werd 

patiënt specifieke biofeedback- en/of bekkenbodemspier training gegeven. De gemiddelde tijd 

tussen de eerste en de laatste sessie was 5 maanden. Zoals in andere Nederlandse studies werd 

een vermindering van  5 punten op de Vaizey incontinentie score gezien als een klinisch relevante 

verbetering van klachten. Dit werd behaald in 42% van de populatie en bleek aanwezig in beide 

groepen. In de 21 patiënten die in het verleden onsuccesvol conservatieve behandeling hadden 

ondergaan daalde de gemiddelde incontinentie score van 16.1 (SD 4.7) naar 10.9 (SD 3.8), 

tegenover een daling van 13.9 (SD 3.1) naar 9.2 (SD 3.3) in de groep zonder eerdere conservatieve 

behandeling. Ruime 1.5 jaar na de laatste sessie waren de verbeteringen nog steeds aanwezig in 

39 van de 48 (81%). Elke opeenvolgende conservatieve behandeling zou een additief effect 

kunnen hebben op het verbeteren van de continentie. Echter was er in onze groep geen duidelijk 

verschil in het behalen van verbetering tussen patiënten die al eerder, of nog nooit conservatieve 

behandeling hadden ondergaan. Wellicht is herhaling van de adviezen en trainingen soms nodig. 

We zijn van mening dat persoonlijk contact door gemotiveerde zorgprofessionals uitermate 

belangrijk is voor het behalen van resultaten met conservatieve behandelstrategieën, vooral in een 

tertiaire patiënten populatie met veel co-morbiditeit. In onze tertiaire groep resulteerde deze 

overtuiging in een vermindering van klachten van fecale incontinentie, waarmee een evidente 

verbetering in kwaliteit van leven behaald werd. Het ervaren van beperkingen in het dagelijks doen 

en laten door lichamelijke en emotionele problemen nam af, het sociaal functioneren verbeterde, 

en de mentale gezondheid nam toe. Daarom zouden bekkenbodemkundig verpleegkundige en 

bekkenbodem fysiotherapeut begeleide poliklinische training sessies overwogen kunnen worden 

voor diegenen die niet in aanmerking komen voor een (minimaal)invasieve behandeling, ook als 

eerdere conservatieve behandeling niet voldoende geholpen heeft.    
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3D-HPUS  Three dimensional peroxide enhanced endoanal ultrasound 

AFE  Anorectal function evaluation 

BSS  Bristol stool scale 

CUFS  Crohn’s Ultrasound Fistula Sign 

CF  Complex fistula 

CD  Crohn’s disease 

CCF-FI   Cleveland Clinic Florida Fecal Incontince score 

EAS  External anal sphincter 

EAUS  Endoanal ultrasound 

EUA  Evaluation under surgery 

EO   External opening 

FC  Fistulectomy 

FT  Fistulotomy 

FI  Fecal incontinence 

FIQL  Fecal incontinence quality of life 

FS   First sensation 

HP  Hydrogen peroxide 

HRAM   High resolution anal manometry 

IBS  Irritable bowel syndrome 

IAS  Internal anal sphincter  

IBD   Inflammatory bowel disease 

IO  Internal opening 

I & D  Incision and drainage 

LIFT   Ligation of the inter-sphincteric fistula tract procedure 
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MF  Mucosal advancement flap 

MBP   Maximum basal pressure 

MSP   Maximum squeeze pressure 

MTV  Maximum tolerated volume 

NPBT   Nurse and physiotherapist led bowel training 

OASI  Obstetric anal sphincter injury 

PR   Puborectal muscle 

QOL  Quality of life 

RAIR  Recto anal inhibitory reflex 

SM   Submucosa 

SF  Simple fistula 

SF-36  Short Form Health Survey-36  

SSP  Sphincter sparing procedures 

SNS  Sacral neurostimulation 

UI   Urine incontinence 

VS  Vaizey score 

WX  Wexner score 
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Promoveren is een ontzettend leerzame en interessante ervaring en ik ben dankbaar dit beleeft te 

mogen hebben. De MDL leek me machtig mooi, maar ik wist niet precies waar ik aan begon. Dit 

boek was er dan ook niet geweest zonder de kritische blik, de begeleiding, het geduld en het 

enthousiasme van de vele mooie mensen om mij heen, waarvan ik enkele in het bijzonder wil 

bedanken.  

 

Om te beginnen wil ik alle patiënten die belangeloos hebben meegewerkt aan de diverse 

onderzoeken bedanken. Zonder hun tijd en toewijding is het niet mogelijk medisch 

wetenschappelijk onderzoek te bedrijven en vooruitgang te boeken. 

 

Dr. Felt-Bersma, beste Richelle, heel erg bedankt voor al je kritische blikken en motiverende 

woorden. Na twee begaafde vrouwen die altijd precies op tijd deden wat je met ze afsprak zal het 

even wennen geweest zijn. Toch is het gelukt dit proefschrift te voltooien! Ik waardeer je creativiteit, 

humor en eerlijkheid enorm, en zonder jou had dit boek nimmer tot stand kunnen komen. 

 

Professor Mulder, beste Chris. Het begon zoals bij vele anderen allemaal met een kopje automaat 

koffie uit een plastic bekertje, een gesprek over ouders, en jouw vulpen. Enkele maanden later zat 

ik samen met Richelle op het ‘anale eiland’ wetenschap te bedrijven. Ik wil je heel erg bedanken 

voor de gegeven kans, je ongekende energie, en voor de warme manier waarop je met je 

onderzoekers en assistenten omgaat. En nog bedankt voor het aannemen van die andere OIO, Dr. 

Nijeboer, wat een goede beslissing zeg. 

 

Prof dr. G.J Groen, Prof dr J.P.W.R. Roovers, Dr. J.B. Tuijnman, Prof dr A.A.M. Masclee, Dr. I. Han-

Geurts en Prof.dr G. Bouma, allen dank voor de tijd en inspanning die jullie hebben besteed aan 

het beoordelen en bekritiseren van mijn proefschrift 

 

Dank aan alle stafleden van de MDL in het VUmc en het NWZ. Opgeleid worden was voor mij net 

zoals promoveren, pap met steeds meer krenten, vallen en opstaan, kan vriezen kan dooien, en 

uiteindelijk heel veel geleerd, waar ik erg dankbaar voor ben. Maarten, Nanne, Roos, Sandjah, 

Gerd, Hanneke, Karin, Margien, Paul, Marjolijn, dank voor alle mooie momenten en voor de 

leerzame samenwerking. In het bijzonder Roy bedankt, en dan denk ik dat ik namens alle AIOS 

spreek, ongekend hoe goed jij in je werk bent, en je echt altijd voor iedereen klaar staat.  

 

Dank aan de verpleging van de MDL van het VUmc, de warmte die jullie brengen op de afdeling en 

geven aan de patiënten is ongekend. Niet schoon, niet opkomen dagen, nog 25 minuten wachten 

op een schone endoscoop, flexibiliteit staat bij ons allen ongekend hoog in het vaandel. De front- 
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en back office, alle jonge bloemen achter de balie die dag en nacht bergen telefonisch werk 

verzetten, Jessica, Cynthia, het secretariële apparaat, bedankt voor alles.  

 

Veel dank aan mijn voorgangers Dr. Lam en Dr. Meurs-Szojda voor het opbouwen en opstarten van 

enkele studies. Anna en Daan veel dank voor het verzamelen van data, Paul bedankt voor de 

uitbreiding van de IBD studie en je schrijfwerk. De Proctos kliniek in Bilhoven bedankt voor de 

prettige samenwerking, met speciale dank voor Charlotte en Grietje. Zelf eenmaal als onderzoekers 

aangekomen op de afdeling zaten Ynto, Sjoerd, Ilhame, Petula en ik in een dunne langwerpige 

kamer liefkozend genaamd de la. Daar hebben we heel erg veel koffie gedronken en nagedacht 

over belangrijke wetenschappelijke vraagstukken. Sjoerd, Ilhame en Ynto, jullie zijn goud waard! 

Dank voor de mooie momenten. Lieve Petuul, jij komt later aan bod.  

 

Opleiders in het NWZ van de interne geneeskunde en de MDL bedankt voor de begeleiding tijdens 

het opstarten in de kliniek. Frank Stam, jou warme positieve manier van opleiden zorgde bij mij 

voor veel enthousiasme en plezier in het dokters vak. Michael Klemt-Kropp, jouw immer kritische 

visie op geneeskunde en gezondheidszorg heeft me consciëntieuzer gemaakt. Maarten Jacobs, 

bedankt voor je warme manier van opleiden waarin alles mogelijk is. Daarnaast wil ik alle stafleden 

van de interne geneeskunde en MDL bedanken voor hun tijd en energie die ze in mij gestoken 

hebben.   

 

Collega’s in het NWZ en in het VU dank voor de mooie tijden. Audrey, Tessa, Paul, Daan, Nina en 

Annefleur dank voor de mooie tijd in het MCA. Lang geleden nog eens met 4 man in een piket 

kamer geëindigd. De ochtend na het kerst diner interne visite lopen met Dr. Hendriks. Elk gesprek 

met Dr. Rootjes over Arnold Schwarzenegger of de daadwerkelijke kosten van het uitzoeken van 

zijn ellenlange differentiaal diagnose. De anale driehoek. Vermaat koffie. Veel dank aan Nadine, 

Dirk, Atija, Edmee, Irene, Noortje, Hanke, Ynto, Maarten, Ilhame, Sjoerd, Marijn, Pauline, Nina en 

Maaike voor de mooie tijd in het VU. 

 

Lieve ex bewoners van de singel Nicoline, Elsemiek, Tim, Claire, Martine dank voor warme 

herinneringen vol blote basten borrels. Met name Rogier, na samen 4 jaar toko, samenwonen en 

6 maanden Kaapstad inmiddels 15 jaar vriendschap overleeft, dat het er nog vele meer mogen 

worden. 

 

Jeroen bedankt voor de onvergetelijke introductie na aankomst in Tijgerberg Hospital. He jongens 

welkom, ik ben Jeroen, maar noem me maar J, iedereen kent mij hier.  
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Dank aan dr. Schmitz, Groothuizen en de Vos voor het leuk maken van practica, leergroepen en 

tentamen tijd. Dr. Schmitz, naast enkele vakanties zal ik het om beurt vragend opnoemen van een 

orgaan als antwoord nooit vergeten. Radioloog, oogarts en anesthesist en alle drie betrokken 

dokters. Het is de hoogste tijd voor ons half jaarlijkse etentje. 

 

Carmen, Andrea, Lianne, Anne en Dengue boys Willem, Olaf en Brandon bedankt voor 6 

onvergetelijke maanden op one happy island Aruba. Vlaggetjesdag, Palmera, lomito, 4 maanden 

op een matras in de woonkamer, quad long Charlie en andere avonturen. Dank voor de goede 

vriendschap naderhand. We gaan elkaar blijven zien. 

 

Iedereen die elk jaar tijdens gehandicaptenkamp mee was bedankt voor het samen in elkaar zetten 

van onvergetelijke weken die helemaal niets met de 51 andere te maken hadden. Ongekend mooie 

gesprekken en buikpijn van het lachen. Met speciale dank aan Clemens, Jan, en Martha Lokin, ook 

dank aan Pjotr, Ruben, Willemijn, Lieke, Sanne, Maartje, Thomas, Irene, Jeroen, Marc en Mark.  

 

Roderik, bedankt voor het samen doorlopen van het Maartens college, de goudgele blond 

gekraagde voorbereiding voor het eindexamen biologie, de Cuba crisis, en voor onze mooie 

gesprekken. 

 

Mijn waarde Martins! Mijn beste vrienden! Frederik, Jogchum, Robbert, Jan, Dirk, Phil, Stephan, 

Pieter, Rick en Michiel. Het begon allemaal in Groningen toen twee zwangere moeders met elkaar 

aan de praat raakten in de supermarkt. De 10 jaren daarna waren Robbert en ik onafscheidelijk. 

Ondertussen groeide de groep via basisschool, avondvierdaagse, voetbal bij Be Quick en de 

ontdekking van alcohol de middelbare school door. Door de studententijd heen zijn we bij elkaar 

gebleven en inmiddels beginnen er zelfs met behulp van jullie schitterende wederhelften kleine 

kopietjes rond te lopen. Ik geniet zo van de diversiteit in de groep, en ik kan zo veel met jullie delen. 

Het aantal avonturen dat we samen beleeft hebben is enorm, en ik weet dat we er na onder andere 

Blanes 2003, Brazilië 2016 en Thailand 2018 mee door zullen gaan. De onvoorwaardelijke 

vriendschap die we delen is zo belangrijk voor mij. Ik hou van jullie!  

 

Lieve Trijnie, Aalt, Egbert, Anne-Wil, bedankt voor alle steun, liefde en betrokkenheid. Voor alle 

heerlijke ontbijtjes op de Holtropstraat. Egbert bedankt voor het in elkaar zetten van zo’n leuke zus. 

De semi liefdevolle stomp, het zonder reden omgooien van een net gebouwde blokkentoren, daar 

worden zussen leuker van. Dank.   

 

Lieve Diederik. Ik zie dat je mama elke dag gelukkig maakt, en jullie passen ongekend goed bij 

elkaar. Dit is het mooiste waar een kind op had kunnen hopen.   
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Lieve Wout. Broer. Eigenlijk grote broer, ook al ben ik inmiddels minimaal 1 cm groter en sinds een 

jaar of 15 eigenlijk ook sterker. In tegenstelling tot vroeger toen je altijd op me ging zitten en ik 

geen kant op kon. Ook al zijn we twee heel verschillende mensen, er is niemand ter wereld die 

meer op me lijkt. Je bent de beste man die ik ken. Bedankt voor je liefde, je goede adviezen en voor 

wie je bent. Wat ben ik blij dat je naast mij staat vandaag.  

 

Lieve Anouck. Grote zus. Wel langer geweest maar nooit sterker. Vroeger een haat liefde verhouding 

tussen gezellig samen spelen en mijn net geverfde tinnen poppetjes kapot maken. Inmiddels 

kunnen we beter praten en begrijpen we elkaar ontzettend goed. Het is voor mij ongelooflijk hoe 

sterk jij bent, en wat je allemaal kan. Wat ben ik blij dat je naast mij staat vandaag. 

 

Lieve papa, bedankt voor de meest liefdevolle jeugd die ik me had kunnen wensen. Altijd naast het 

voetbalveld met je duim omhoog zodra de bal erin zat. Wat mis ik je soms. Ik denk nog vaak terug 

aan toen ik samen met Frederik in Australië zat, en je belde of ik naar huis wou komen. Ik denk dat 

je voelde dat je bijna op was. Die tijd hebben we onder andere besteed aan het samen nadenken 

over wat ik wilde doen met mijn leven. Bedankt voor je zachtaardigheid, je wijsheid en je liefde. 

 

Lieve mama. Aan jou heb ik heel veel te danken. Naast een jeugd vol liefdevolle herinneringen heb 

je me wanneer dat nodig was gestimuleerd meer uit mijzelf te halen. Je hebt een energie en 

levenslust die ik bij mijzelf herken. Ik ben trots op hoe je met het leven omgaat, en wat je er allemaal 

weet uit te halen zoals je realisatie van de Franse droom. Zonder jou had ik hier nooit gestaan! 

 

Lieve Petula. Van alle mensen die ik in mijn leven ben tegen gekomen ben jij mijn favoriete. Ik 

geniet elke dag van al je mooie eigenaardigheden. Jouw gestructureerde manier van denken is een 

luxe om in de buurt te hebben van een chaotisch hoofd als de mijne. En wat een geluk dat we onze 

liefde mogen bezegelen met de komst van ons eerste kindje.  

 

Ik zou niet hebben kunnen geloven dat 

alleen maar een man alleen maar een vrouw, 

dat een mens een mens zo lief heeft 

als ik jou 
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